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F "A purely naturel water, bril
liant, pleasantly sparkling and 
delicate to the taste.”
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MR. PRINGLE IAS AN AGNOSTIC * WINNIPEG PEOPLE ARE ANGRY
TEENTH

Ibones. Plainly It had been in the 
water for a long time.

The arms were bound tightly to the 
sides with several colls of three-quar
ter of -an Inch rope.

Inspector Rolf found the head after 
much trouble, and by the light of the 
candle recognized It as that of Ed
ward Wilson, whom he had known for 
many years. There was little of the 
face, but the grey mustache and the 
general outline of the features made 
him positive In his identification.

Around the neck was tied a single 
coil of the same rope which bound the 
body. It had eaten Into the flesh, and 
was almost hidden by a coating of 
slime. —

Just as she was, in a wretched gown 
and enormous slippers, Mrs. ‘Wilson, 
trembling and woefully frightened, 
was hurried off to Justice Smith's office 
and delivered to Constable James Stan
ton, who took her to the Town Hall and 
turtreti .her over to the jailer.

I BODY IN II CESSPOOL.but nothing! definite,and it is Wd that 
a modification of equipment; known 
to the forSs here as the Invention of 
Surgeon-Major Oliver of Halifax, may 
have a chaînée of being -selected.

Mr. FlisgeraM'a Annual Bepert.
The annial report of the Superin

tendent of Insurance has been Issued. 
During the year 1895 the business of- 

0$, Insurance In Canada was carried 
». »e JjL sS Companies. Of these, six» 

"tiian,, 21 British and eight 
Ttf!*?19? - cash received for premi
ums C n -ear In Canada has
amounwL 382, being greater
than that 'l-c In 1894 by $282,013.
The amount pa. for loss ses was $4,- 
993,750, which Is greater than that paid 
In 1894 by $404,887. The gross amount 
of policies, new and renewed, taken 
during the year by fire companies was 
$667,639,048, showing an Increase of 
$14,049,620 over the amount taken In 
1894. The Increase In the amounts of 
Insurance taken In 1895, as compared 
with 1894, among Canadian companies, 
is $9,005,528. Among British companies 
there Is an Increase of $1,527,809, and 
among American companies there Is an 
increase of $3,516.283.

The Death list.
The total death list rate was 11,092 

in 1895, compared with 10,340 In 1894. 
The total amount of 
a da, taken during the year 1895. was 
$44,341,198, which is less than the 
amount taken In 1894 by $5,184,059. The 
Canadian companies show a decrease In 
1895 of $760,692, whilst In *894 they had 
an Increase of $580,927. The American 
companies have a decrease of $4,543,- 
789, while in 1894 they had a decrease 
of $3,495,122; and the British companies 
have an Increase of $123,422, whilst in 
1891 they had an Increase of $246,361, 
the total decrease in 1895 being $5,184,-

Elll’S CRANK IDEAS. And the ( Larch of England Diocese Was 
Worked Up ever an Erroneous Deport - 

Sector Jarvis* letter.
Napanee, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—The late 

Allan Tringle, the well-known Liberal and 
correspondent of The Glçbe, was a pro
nounced agnostic. In the report of tie fu
neral service the other day It was stated^ 
that the choir of the Anglican Church 
here took part In the service. This cre
ated surprise. The Beaver, In its issue 
to-day, contains the following letter,which 
explains Itself:

Because The Mali Said Manitoba Would 
Move Mo Wheat for Expert This Year 

-Mr. Martin still on Deck.
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 14.—(Special.) 

—friends, of Joseph Martin, evidently 
with authority, declare positively that 
Mr. Laurier has promised Mr. Martin 
the*portfolio of the Interior. They say 
Mr. Laurier told Mr. Martin to go and 
find a seat and he would give him the 
vacant Cabinet position.

The Manitoba creameries have just 
begun their shipment of butter to 
China and Japtin, and are likely to 
build up a big and profitable trade.

Winnipeg people are Indignant over 
The Mail and Empire’s statement that 
Manitoba will have no wheat for ex
port this year. Members of the Grain 
Exchange ask The World correspond
ent to say there will be from twelve to 
fourteen million bushels of wheat for 
export.

Andrew Maher, railway laborer of 
Portage la Prairie, while drunk, fell 
asleep on the railway track. A pass
ing train cut him to pieces.

Mr. Maxwell, M.P. of Vancouver, and 
Nicholas Flood Bavin, M.P., are here 
en route to Ottawa.

Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, M.P.. 
leaves for Montreal In a few days. 
He will attend the Conservative caucus 
at Ottawa. He may take a!’ hand in 
the North Grey election.

At a meeting of the Liberals held at 
Portage la Prairie, strong resolutions 
were passedurging Mr. Laurier to 
appoint Joseph Martin as" Minister of 
the Interior.

(

■s. Premier [liter Kps 1 lei 1 Her Ml Mi. M te n opeien
and

M HEAD DETACHED FROM IDE EDIK
Ai STARTED IE ID 1*0 fi LIE ClIDOim WANTED.Ices. ■

I The Rectory,
Napanee, 12th August, 1896. 

To the Editor of The Beaver: ..
Dear Sir,—I regret that, owing no doubt 

to a misapprehension, the statement was 
not corrected in your last issue that the 
choir of St. Mary Magdalene’s Church wns 
present and officiated at the funeral rites, 
of the late Allan Pringle; Esq., conducted 
as they were by the editor of Secular. 
Thought, a professed agnostic. I cannot, 
allow the church and choir to be placet! 
before the public in a false position, and 
though the action may seem somewhat in
vidious, I am compelled to make the Cor
rection, not only to put myself right, but 
also in obedience to the request preferred 
by the authorities of the diocese.

Yours truly,

¥
M me Reins in o Fearful coilH STREETS. Rl

The iinfill.it. lorn iiieis Do la pie io ;

traffic.
ACTIVITY IN ROSS LAND.CE R0ÜTE~ ■ii»

ftHard-Working Railroad Carpenter, 
Whole Health Had Broken Down, Was 
left to the Care of HU Wife and. Net 
Having Been Seen Since September, the 
Neighbor» Became Suspicion»—Investi
gation In Her Cellar Led to the Ghastly 
Discovery.

A Two Important Strikes ot Fine Ore Have 
Jut Been Made-The Slock Market 

Is Very Active.
Rossland, B.C., Aug. 14.—(Special.)— 

The Miner of to-day reports two Im
portant strikes, one on the Silver Bell 
group In the south belt, where six feet 
of ore were opened, averaging nearly, 
fifty dollars, the other on Heather

e—Lewiston to-Nl-

I Monument, Whirl- 
bnd In full view of 
lough main streets 
« railway stations, 
■n Navigation Co *s 
and with all rali- 

fhe Falls. The only

Cor. King and Yonge 
ronto.

One of the Editor’s Supporters Writes That 
French Canada Is Doomed Because Fee-

Who Proves to he County Constable Hi
Is Clifford sinon Conferring With the 

Powers at Ottawa on the School Unc
tion ? New Regulations Regarding

—They Ordered Him to Get Out -.1
Give Bp His Valuables—They Then 
Attacked Him and a Fight Bnsued-He :

pie Persist In Having Business Trans
actions With Heretics—An Item of 
News That Would Have Created No 
Surprise In Spain About the Time 

ibus Discovered America.

poilu.e.-t in Can- Arthur Jarvis.

Bicycles Brought Into Canada by OLD WOMAN’S TRAGIC DEATH. Held One Han TUI Help Arrlved-The 41 
Brutal Fellow Now at Police Head
quarters Gives the Name Alex. Barry ! 
of Hamilton.

Three desperadoes made things ver** 
lively for a short time In East Toronto 
late last night, and one of them Is now. 
in the cells at Police Headquarters.''' 
The men went east from the city, and 
on reaching the village held up a bi
cyclist named John Garbutt, taking,

under her kitchen. She denied guilt, this week, owing to the highly favor- his valuables. They then proceeded to, 
stoutly at first, afterward hysterically, I nroeress of the mines the hotel, where they ordered drinks

Washington, Aug. 14.—Despatches but the evidence against her seemed so : • Bna refused to pay for them. The menu
from New ^ork tothfft that senu- ] strong that no hesitation was mam-j The Hall mines smelter at Nelson has were all blg. muscular fellows, and for-
Natfon'af’comrniuee, WtolSapen , we^e" walveT °rC COntr“tB wlth the Nlcltel midable enough to get whatever they

£,ath°mé | The crime. If crime it be. istoe most Plate Crown Point and Kootenay and wanted^ Sallying ^t^from^toe ho-;

Bryan, and had deter- j brutal and cold-blooded in. the his- Columbia-____________________ , coming down Main-street
mined to oust them and substitute men J tory of that dl8trlct_ _ rismivi) n/frr IVPn County Constable Bums, who occu- ,

itemlon ab^ùt headauar- i Edward Wilson, a hard-working rail- CLE VELA A D DLCLIhtLD. pled the vehicle, was much surprised
tors to-diiy White "here was no one'road carpenter, after over forty years*   to be ordered to get out and give UR,
present authorized to speak for the ] toll- rendered helpless by acute inflam- The Pre.Mcn. Un. Invited I. Bryan*, all ma lrnmedlattiy avaUabie asse^
chairman, there was a general opln- , rheumatism, became depend- BallAeatl.n Meeting in New Tech - The men were going through his PO«-;,
ion that the reported position he had ent upon the poor bounty of his wife. Hi. Loiter Not Made Vabllc. „l,ed down acroro the road Nhe thYS

™ absolutely0""- ?,h°“S had 8upp0rted IO the bC8t üt Washington, Aug. 14,-On what ap- mén ^rinTt  ̂mliy^o'rhVne S
•ostini bfordw to brilfg the party ma- hia abIllty* 1Hlv pears to be excellent authority, It Is on Jo one, however, and Constable
ch"nCT,y’"n°vvorklngbharmonious condl- *“ W,fe 1 asserted to-day that Président Cleve- , Wilson came to render assUtance.
cmnery m narra i was carried back to his home in t The prisoner was handcuffed after
tion. Senator Faulkner, chairman of 1 «entember last after he had been *an<* was invited to attend the Bryan I a vaat amount of difficulty And taken 
Con«re8sionaV Committee, too , obliged to give’up his position on the notification meeting in New York and to East Toronto lockup, where he but-»
S’01™! that au I New York & Northern Railroad on ac- ' declined by letter. This letter has not ted Constable Tidsberry with his head
foltow the behests o??he“ part” InS i count of his physical disability Hi. ' yet been made public. Further than so forcibly as to knock the office» 
sutoririîte others that in doffig so he ! wife received blip coldly and made no thlg ,t „ 8ald that he has notified the down.

EE £ - »,
conventfonTo LnOtherShouîd Chairman to be understood by her townsmen that understood, however, highwayman to the city in a butcher
JonM he told find that the policy he she would take care of hlffi-ra best *hfct cleveland does not favor the se- caî‘* „ „ „ .
Tias outlined meets with.too much op-: «be could. Wilson, was lifted 'lect!on of an Independent ticket at In- At ^11™ ^:e|dquarter» he is regU-
rtnoHEnn Vi» muid pflsiiv «.ccomDlish The day Edward Wilson was nice a anolls. but prefers that the con- 1 ®*s Alex Barry, 38 years of age* ,Hhe same result by altering toe men ! into the dingy littlq two-storey frame d^ntf0pn°^e’clSe that every sound money ! a“d his home as Hamilton.
fwvSi tTiP etittpq in ** rebellion ” with ‘ house at No. 94 Pine-streSt, 1 Democratic voter use his own Judg- — fought all the way from EastjjSrL h „ fn ..mniAnthe regu- he disappeared from the face of the mcntlncaatlnB hisvote ’'“elthertor Toronto to Headquarters, and was"
^ Of thëP committee ^o | earth Never since has he been seen ScKinlêy “ Sfyan It 1. added by fae8:ed out when taken Into the cells,
places on the Executive Committee, by any of his kind, save only his wife, men who ought to know Cleveland's J] ^'?“s‘ab*e Bu™ ,« pretty badly
which will have the active manage- i until yesterday, when bl®..?'“tï,a^î i position that he favors a strong sornid |*r'll®®d and scratched as a result of 
mont of the oamnaign body was dragged from the black water moncy nlatfoi'm at the Indianapolis E18 connection with the affair. The
ment of theea™pafn- ot his own cellar by Inspector Bolt. conVe„tlo„, one which will denounce twooffleers bad an awful time getting,

Hnuj f “ ®°™* . Rightly te undtrstand the enormity the p0pul|8t pianks In the Chicago De- Bal7y 40 the city In the butcher cart.
New York. Aug. 1*.—It Is said that of tbe merder of which she Is suspect- ^oC^at\c piattorm, believing Uwt an Tbe two associates of the prisoner

nearly all the Southern and^Western, ^ k aUst bé «orne 1» mind that Mrs. arrcUgnment of thèse planks troffi be-'*niad? .their escape and ran to-
men who ^me to New^York to atterid j Wilson Is about 55 years of_ «ee.hsd elnni„g to end will be necessary m f werds the city. —«
the meettrj* of the Democratic Na- | been the wife of the man for nearly order t0 g|ve the voters of the country 
tional Committee and the notification t years, and so far as could be learn- an |d8a the course they should pur-
meetlng, have Jett for home very much ed had always borne a good reputa- 8ue at the polls. Some even hint that
disgusted With: the treatment they re- tlon Cleveland, If he finds It
celved from New York Democracy. | The mystery deepens when it Is not- ,<oUl „,t object to placing 
Many of them, It is asserted, declared ed that no wound was found upon the 
before going that they were In favor of ; body, 8ay, rather the skeletoa, for only 
Ifctting New York go by default in this enough flesh remained upon the face 
Campaign and devoting their energies and trunk to make possible the Identi
té the West and South. It Is further I flcation of the remains as those of
Stated that they made urgent appeals Edward Wilson. The head was detaeh-
to Senator Jones to refuse to establish ed from the body, but whether It had 

branch headquarters In New been cut away Immediately after
death, or eaten off by the action of the 
water, not even the most skilful phy- 
sican in Flushing could say. No cause 
of death was revealed by the autopsy.

;
Tourist»-Hr. Paterson*» Appointment 
the Talk of Goulps -Field Gan Practice 
—Annual Report of the Superintendent 
of Insurance—Sam Barnett's Catering 
Pleased the Liberal» In the Big Corn-

New York, Aug. 14.—Mrs. Phebe 
Wilson, an old resident of Flushing,
L.I., was arrested yesterday on suspl- „ ... „ ,
cfon of having murdered hfer Invalid j Belle, situated on Sullivan Creek, ten 
husband and hidden his remains In a ! miles north of Rossland, where an im- 
cellar cesspool for many months.

The woman’s arrest followed soon 
after the discovery of the badly decom
posed body which, headless and almost 
fleshless, was found in a noisome pool

Cell Fell From the Third-Storey Window of the 
House of Providence Last 

Night.
Eliza Brown, a 90-year oid w r.unn, «bo 

was an Inmate of the House of Providence, 
Power-street, fell from a third storey win
dow of that Institution shortly before 9 
o'clock last night and was instantly killed.

The old woman bad only been nu Inmate 
a month or so and very little Is known 
about her or where she came from. She 
was very feeble and it is supposed that 
while sitting on the sill of the window, 
which is In her sleeping room, she over
balanced and fell a distance of about iw

Coroner Johnson has Issued a warrant 
for an Inquest on Monday, but it is hardly 
likely that it will be held. It Is not sup
posed that it was a suicide, aa the police 
of No. 4 division knew nothing of the oc
currence up to 1 o'clock this morning, 
nor was the Coroner aware of the facts 
of the ease.

RB1Y IFTEI1I11 Montreal, Aug. 14.—The most pro
nounced religious and political crank 
In Canada is P. J. Tardivel, editor 
of La Vérité, at Quebec. He Is an able 
writer and perfectly sincere- In his con
victions, yet this some man. to be; per
fectly at; home, should have lived In 
Spain about the year Columbue dis
covered America. Mr. Tardivel "be
lieves it to be a sin for a Cathofio to 
buy butter and cheese from a Protes
tant grocer.

IIONH

t. Catharines
(east aide) 

ay at 2 p.m.. 
the Welland 

mg St. Catharines 
ind trip 50c. Tlck- 
onday 76c. ja
ï & CO., Agents.

mense body of ore was found at a 
depth of only twelve feet, assaying 
about fifteen dollars.

ins Building—Ottawa Topics.
Ottawa, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—From 

present appearances Mr. Laurier Is not 
having a very easy task In selecting a 
Minister of the Interior. Mr. Sifton, 
Attorney-General for Manitoba, Is still 
In the city, and It is generally conceded 
that he would make an excellent Min
ister of the Interior, but the course 
seemingly is not quite clear for Mr. 
Laurier.

Wharf 
Saturd 
its of

0J9. TO FIRE KICKERS OUT.
Opening of the House.

The Governor-General will arrive In
The

The stock market is very active hereMembers of the Democratic National Com
mittee Not In Sympathy With 

Bryan Must Go.

'town on Monday or Tuesday, 
preliminary proceedings at the open
ing of Parliament on Wednesday will 
not, as usual on such occasions, call 
for his presence. Deputy Governor Sir 
H. Strong will preside. The Speaker,
having been elected, will present him- French-Canadlans 
self to the Governor-General on Thurs- Freemasons, and that such 

. ....... , _____ i day, and Parliament will be opened minded
tuning against the other Strong ^one^ CUBt0mary 9peeCh Irt>m th* and a great many more of the best 

Influence has been brought to bear on General Topics of Interest. prelates and priests in the prov nee
Mr. Laurier in favor of Joe Martin. Domlnlon Statlstjclan Johnson Is are in danger of utter damnation This
and.it is possible that even yet the seeking information regarding the pub- strange man, with a few others, iouna
Premier may htfve to take him. al- : lie libraries of Canada. He has Issued a ed what was called the Catholic Circle
though Mr Martin will be a bitterpiU ^£ ÇaUln^l^ tBrnta ofjol- t Quebec, and althouShtbe Cardinal ^ »„,«■.«« of Hi. Observrti.n.
for the party to swallow. While there of book8 and the position that eacn 1 Archbishop refused to receive them at are gew to Have Been
are not a few who admire Mr. Mar- institution occupies in regard to fl- j his Palace on New Year’s day they Magnificent,
tin's belligerency, yet generally he Is nancial support, whether |t Is depend- bave a few adherents In the district of v„rdoe Norway Aug 14.—Dr. Nansen, 
detested on account of his boorishness ent upon subscription ar endowed. | Quebec, their latest feat being tne ■ trom the Arctic regions was

_ , Sam Barnett of Toronto has secured ' political destruction of Hon. -Mr. An-i ” ,..v ,h„ v'ram drlfv
and tmcouthness of manner , a the House of Commons restaurant for gers> Now a convention wHl soon take announced y y, y .ure.-tiou to
while the official Liberals regretted tne the coming session. He has managed : place, to be called the International ed with the Ice In a westerly direct 
loss of a seat for Winnipeg, yet there it well for the past two or three years. Anti-Masonic Congress of Trent, and 84 degrees and he expects the vessel w i 

reinieed that Joe He will have the Senate restaurant as ! an the cranks in this province are be- eventually arrive at Spitsbergen. He adds
were not a few who rejoiced that *>oe we„ 'tog asked to contribute in order to that wherever they penetrated they found

i Martin was out of the House. | The Journal says the Ottawa Liber- 1 have Mr. Tardivel represent them on the ice broken. In consequence or the
The Government organ here gives als. who wei»e applying for the Com- ! the floors of the congress. A gentle- scarcity of dogs with the expedition, ur.

mrrpncv to the rumor that Mf. Sif-! nions restaurant, are going to make ' man from the Quebec district has sent Nansen was compelled to, turn back at;
tnn's business here Is connected with a protest to Mr. Edgar when he reach- the editor of La Vérité ten dollars, 86.15. He says that with “.su“c‘.ent

end that there is es here, against Mr. Barnett’s appoint- and tellB the latter that he Is one >t her of dugs and canoes the l'olç wüu d,Loe tom^Vtr;rosnpecat" of1 hîm^r'Ly : ment. Toronto is sometimes called ^ Jew who Relieve in the ' progress ; tore hoen ^eehed. e^rifre?^’ Vt
elaebring taken into the Govern- "Hog-town,’’ but verily in matters of that Freemasonry is making In “»» | fnttfle Were^Æeyïïb In the autuum

ment as Minister of the Interior. i Government pap Ottawa seems to be province. ] of 1895 Dr. Nansen reached tbe. noftai
So far as the Manitoba school ques- ! wdnting everything. ' " The fact of the matter is, he adds, , coaet 0( Franz Josefland and built a stone

tlon Is concerned the matter has not TheFree Press (Liberal) says the Q.C. .. our dear country Is overrun by that Uouge ln which he lived the whole winter.
Wn taken ud officially by the Gov- Ust was considered by Sir Oliver Mow- 8t called Liberal Catholicism, v/hlie The Jnckson-Earnswortu expedltton arriv- ernment although thtre have been in- at,whose able report to council against Pecret societies flourish on every hand ! ed at Franz Josefland during the toUOw-
fOTmal telkB amongst the Ministers. The the document brought about its can- The geparatlon of the Church and Ing spring.
lormai caias amu s be 8taved cellatlon by order in council. state la practically, if not formally, ikj Jackson Expedition Sa ft.

The Cabinet had another three hours’ a(jmitted, and everywhere the false London, Aug. 14.—The Jackson ex
doctrine Is proclaimed that the priests tlon Is sate, at Franz Josefland. 
should not mix up ln politics." i Windward left ‘he Thames on June

The writer deplores the tact that 1 tflka jnpttHes te ----
Freemasonry has taken the place of! and tot touring ‘b«d““rb«ky “J” 
the Church ln directing the people. In S T|le windward Is understood to have 
fact the donor clearly points out that aJomDnehed her task, and presumably 
French Canada is doomed because her (ound *i>t. Nansen with the Jackson party, 
people persist in having business The commander of the Windward tele
transactions with heretics, and con- ! graphed to-day that Jackson w»* fri16™: 
eludes as follows: "I will not refer Dr. Nansen was ln Frau» Josefland last 
to the influence Freemasonry exercises , June.
upon our political life, our railways and | Mrs. Nansen Got the New*,,
upon Journalism, the thing Is too plain i London, Aug. 14.—The wife of Dr. Nan-’ 
to be denied. I sen, the Arctic explorer, confinas the re-_

•’ Therefore, my dear Tardivel, there.; port that her husband has arrived at. Var- 
ls a great deal of work to be done, doe on his return from the Arctic regions.
Courage and bon voyage.” A Magnificent Sucre»».

The Mover of the Addrc»» In Heply. Stockholm, Aug. 14.—A despatch from
Mr. Rodolph Lemieux, M.P for “rlston^re Tto B»e,^ttot 

Gaspe, was telegraphed for yesterday | tbot tt)e HCientiflc successes of Dr. Nan- 
by Hon. Mr. T,aurler and Invited to gcn,g oPservations are magnificent. Sever-
move the address in reply to the ld unknown islands were discovered and por comfort Daring the Remainder of the 
Speech from the Throne. Mr. Lemieux their positions determined. Present Hot Snell,
is a fine French speaker, and is one the despatch adds, will leste V ardoe on
of the most pronounced anti-Tarte , Monday. **All the world's a-wheel,” and the la-
men amongst the Premier’s supporters dies, of course, are not behind In their
from this province. CHASING THE 1AQUIS. adaptation to this wonderful fln-de-

i'harged .With Blganiv. -------- eiecle mode of transit. The great out-
A laborer named Elijah Bamum was United State. Hegnlar. Are On Their Trail cry a8a^t the Uemendous de t^- 

before the Police Court, charged with _other Companies Protecting Amerl- «on which the Dlcjicie is |
bigamy The accused, It appears, was caM a. Nogales. ^VTmomentaS w^ll People will
naamJS West s^d the couple having Washington, Aug^l4.-Gen. Wheaton soon b^n to^e ^^e^wheel 
parted Bamum was once more mar- commanding the Department of the ; here yg and means to meet new con- 
ried some six years ago, botH women Colorad0i telegraphs the War Depart- | dltlona Qne flrm has done so already, 
being stlH alive. He at first admitted , mgnt that two companies of regulars Messrs. W. & D. Dlneen, at the comer 
the charge, but subsequently ^changed (rQm Fort Huachuca. Arizona, have of King and Yonge-streets have secur-

been sent to Nogales, Arizona, adjoin- ed a large stock of ladies' bicycle hats, 
lng the Mexican town of tne same ju8t purchased ln New York by Mr. 

and another company from the w. Dlneen. These hats are the latest

0 RETURN—25C % 

EYHOUNDÿ
. IS n:>oa and 6.15 p.m. 
id S 15 p.m. and 8 p m,
; Ride.

f 4
He has figured out that 

are about half
liberal-The Manitoba Liberals ap- as Cardinal Taschereaumen

election of Mr.

-NA”—CHIC0RA 1
KETS. DR. NANSEN’S RETURN.

Mootr<».iL

I & HEATH,
rokers. CSR Yonge-st.

ILS LINE
I TRIPS
DIA and G.T.R, ]

Street Wharf at 
I. for St.Catharines, £ 
N. York and all I 
k- books for sale. -1 
on parties. Tickets | 
is and at office on M

one

ans mm question, however, cannot -- - :
off very k>ng, asknl * whack at the estimates tills afternoon,
ment meete explanations will be.asked Th@ Prlme Mlnlater tS5k Sip his re-
°* GOtTe*+nJ2eniointend to at 26? G’Connor-streei to-day,
made to elicit the policy they intend to and, wl], occupy lt with Madame Lau-

__ ____ ... | rlef through the session. Madame Lau-
The Hikes or Teertsts. _ , rler arrived ln the city last night.

The Department of Customs has had Messrs. Hugh J. Ryan and F. B. 
prepared a form of application for per- : McNamee, the two well-known Gov- 
mlsslon to Import bicycles (not new) ernment contractors, are ln town to- 

. when brought Into Canada by tourists day on business with the Government, 
or others. The new regulation applies Mr. Rudolphe Lemieux,member-elect 
to cyclists who may come from Eu- (0r Gaspe, |g here, 
rope and who are not consequently Word was received to-day that the 
members of the L.A.W. In the case ; Hon. L. P. Pelletier, the new Speaker 
of members of the League of Amerl- ■ 0f the Senate, will bè.ln the city on 
can Wheelmen, no money deposit Is re- ; Monday.
quired when a bicyclist brings his; a party of car accountants of New 
wheel Into the country. All that lie is ; England railways was in the city to- 
required to do is to deposit his L.A.W. day. seeing the sights, 
certificate at the nearest Custom a deputation consisting of Dr. Brls- 
House. In the case of tourists, either son, Messrs. Marsar, Drolet and Per- 
from Europe or the United States, If reault of Montreal, were introduced to 
they be not members of the L.A.W. the Premier this afternoon by Mr. Pre- 
a deposit Is exacted equal to the fontaine, M.P. They represented the 
amount ot duty upon the retail price of Colonization Society of Montreal and 
the bicycle. The new permit Just out are seeking their annual grant, 
has to be filled up by the tourist, and ; The funeral of John Lowry, guardian 
when his wheel Is re-manlfested out of No. 7 Fire Station, who was killed 
of the country the amount deposited ; on his way to a fire on Wednesday, 
on lt Is refunded to the party who may took place this afternoon. Interment 
have brought the wheel into Canada. was with Masonic honors. There was 

The North Grey lliht. a very large attendance.
„___. i-t—«ot I- ««inn- manifested The Minister of Trade and Commercehere te toe result of to! N™rth Grey !■ looking Into the question of trade 

b.8re.*” M T Gerais have wonder- ; between Canada and the West Indies 
hnw it reme lb!Lt that m7 Lau- ! and Australia. Since 1691 there has 

rier chose Mr. PatCTSon as a member j been a systematic effort on the part of 
of his Government, *hen there were Canada to build up trade with the 
other good men available who had ladles, but resuits so far have
been fortunate enough to secure elec- i ”ot been encouraging, lhls is held to 
tlon on 23rd June. Among those were : be due to the difference te freight rates 
Mr Lister, Mr. McMullen and Mr. as between Canadian ports and New 
Wi liam Gibson. It will be observed York plus the rates for internal ti ane- 
toat The Globe has taffled these gen- portatton te Canada to the seaboard, 
tlemen since the elections, and held G- ®efa <*' Assistant Comrhis-
out the hope that a portfolio will be sioner of Inland Revenue, is at pre- 
toelrs " some day.” Mr. Lister, lt Is sent inspecting the Ontario distilleries, 
said, was very wrathy that he was He will be in Toronto to-morrow, 
turned down for Mr. Paterson, but 
what helped the present Controller of 
Customs was the fact that he was a 
business man, and it was to minimize 
the cry that there were too many law
yers in the Cabinet that led to toe 
■election of Mr. Paterson over either 
Hr. Lister or Mr. Mills.

Te Make Boom for Mr. Hill*.
Talking about Mr. Mills reminds one 

— of the possibility of his securing a seat 
on the Supreme Court bench before 
Christmas, as It is definitely under- 
etood that Mr. Justice Gwynne will re
tire on the expiration of his present 
leave. If he does not manifest a dis
position to step out lt Is not unlikely 
that he will be superannuated, wne- 
ther be will sit or not.

Field Gun ! Practice.
A special militia general order Issued 

this morning states that the annual gun 
practice of detachments from field bat
teries of active militia ln Ontario ana 
Quebec will be carried out at La- 
prairie, near Montreal, from August 
$1 to September 8. Detachments or 

•• and “ B ’’ Field Batteries will ar
rive at camp at Laprairie on tne 
dates given below and will remain for 
two days' practice. Each detachment 
will consist of from two to four com
batant officers and twelve non'F°I"J 
missioned officers and gunners, six oi 
whom at least must be non-commis
sioned officers. The dates are: Mont
real, Aug. 31; Quebec and Sheffora,
Sept. 1; London and Welland Canal,
Sept. 2; First Brigade. Guelph, Sept. 3;
Ottawa and Durham, Sept. 4; Hamil
ton and Toronto, Sept. 5; Kingston ana 
Gananoque, Sept. 7.

Detachments may arrange to arrive 
at camp on the evening before tne 
above date or on the morning of the 
dates given. „

Lieut.-Col. Wilson, R.C.A., has been 
appointed camp commandant, while 
Capt. O. Pelletier will act as camp ad- 

* Jutant.
Field Batteries not te the foregoing 

list will perform their annual practice 
at local headquarters.

Comparative Efficlenry.
A return of comparative efficiency 

for the field batteries which perform
ed their 12 days ln camp ln J une, 
this year, showed that none of them 
touched the Ottawa battery, which 
was at that time only allowed eight 
days. The Guelph battery scored 510 
points to the Ottawa battery’s 519, To
ronto 509, Welland Canal 477.

In the matter of militia equipment, 
it Is learned that something has been 
done towards securing a new outfit,

:PC:
10 to l&rft,.b CENTS

mil Saturday Afto^M 
[lock by Palace 
,mer

pursue.

Drugged, Bobbed and killed.
Lincoln, Neb., Aog. 14.—W. F. Eyster, 

prominent man of Cbnmbersbnrg, Pa., 
railroad director and capitalist, was t

pendent ticket in the" field. His only i jj^ îftugMd’and^obbed*^^f?t’ *“ 
purpose, it is said, Is to nrevent the four hours before being found wit 
Democrat! from casting their voies ; character, who has not ret been

He was -on his way to Colorado, 
ped here to visit friends.

necessary, 
an indo-OF INDIA

QUEEN CITY 1er Bryan, rather then McKinley.
•age-si reek tFOUfjD BLAKE TAKE ITf

How General Sayas Was Killed.
New York, Aug. 14.—A letter received lux 

day at the Cuban Junta from a correspon
dent ln Cuba, under date of Aug. 6, 
stated that General Juan Bruns Sayas wns 
not killed ln battle, as reported, bat was 
murdered by Spanish soldiers; who bad 
captured him. Three other officers were 
also killed as they went to General Sayas' 
assistance.

PARK
Hamilton

:even a 
York. Wkat John Dillon Says About the Pro

posal le Make tbe Canadian a 
Privy Cenuell Judge.

London, Aug. 14.—The suggestion 
that Hon. Edward Blake would be 
nominated by Hon. Mr. Laurier for 
the Canadian seat on the Judicial 
Committee of the Privy Council 
arouses much Interest te the Irish Par
liamentary party. John DU’on said to
day that he did not believe that Mr. 
Blake had been approached on the 
subject, and lt Is a mistake to suppose 
that Mr. Blake Is under a pledge to 
fl e party not to accept an*' position uf 
emolument from any British Govern
ment. No doubt Mr. Blake’s great 
abilities would do honor to the Privy 
Council. Canada and the Empire, but 
Mr. Blake having put. his hand to the 
plow for the regeneration of Ireland, 
he is not likely to turn back until suc
cess is attained. Mr. Blake has shown 
much zeal lately to ensure the suc
cess of the coming Irish convention in 
the belief that it will heal the divisions 
and make the Irish party agaljj united.

tue* roua ht i. jiu HjfirjM.

, TIMELY ttCOGESTIONS
xeursion at 2 p. m. 
rURN FARES ONLY 
on to I'ark. 
fight Ratés equally

•t. ’Phone 708.

History of ibe Mystery.
The history of the, mystery Is inter

esting, and altogether out of the ordin
ary line of criminal work.

A few days ago the following letter 
was handed to Constable Slavin:

"Dear Sir,—Will you please Investi
gate the mysterious disappearance 

ilast September of Edward, better 
knwn as Pony* Wilson of Pine-street, 
Flushing.

"He was sick and unable to leave Ills 
bed at that time. Mrs. Wilson con
fronts every enquiry at the house with 
contestable stories, and will not give 
his address. It alive, where is he 1 

"Citizen."
the receipt of this

. i
Is This ibe Secret t

“It is strange,” said a well-known ci* 
sen to Tbe World young man yesterday, 
"that there should be so much American 
money In Canada these days. Do yon know, 
an Idea struck me some time ago that 
these American bills ln circulation are ■ 
portion of the election funds which were 
reported from Montreal to have coma 
from the New England States prior to 
June 23. You remember tbe story that 
was told about the New England manufac
turers raising $1,200,000 to help the Lib
erals with a view to getting a market for ; 
their goods. I nm beginning to believe 
from the glut of American paper money, 
here these day* that there was some truth 
In the story. I read a despatch the othee ’ 
day that 20 per cent, of the money ln cir
culation in Montreal was money from the 1 
United States, Some of the electors ot 
Quebec complained about being deceived by 
Confederate bills, but I really believe that ; 
most of the money put ln circulation la 
that Province was composed of American 
greenbacks and sliver certificates. I real
ly do not believe the silver talk ln the 
United States has anything to do with, 
the flooding of Canada with their currency. 
The cause Is the recent campaign, my boy, 1 
the recent campaign. Probe this question 
further, young man, and It Is dollars to 
doughnuts that you will find that I'm on 
the r|ght track/’

) Europe. |
si M Uses

-,

sd particulars
îlvillb
teiaide-strsats. Toron » ‘ 
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his mind and pleaded not guilty.
Hr. Jeannette Sues a t rie,».

Mr. *H. Jeannette, ex-M.P. for L’As-
Imediately upon 

lettèr Constable Slavin began an Inves
tigation.

He visited Mrs. Wilson and asked 
for information of her husband. i

"He Is with his relatives in the 
east," said the woman, balding the 
door of her house in such a manner 
that Slavin could not well enter with
out forcing his way.

Slavin piled her with many further 
questions but all he could elicit from 
her was ' the statement that Wilson 
was "In the east, she couldn’t say Just 
where, and she didn't know when he 
would return." So he Interviewed the 
neighbors, and from them he obtained 
much more satisfactory information.

Heard strange Sounds.
They told him they had at one time 

heard moans and groans coming from 
the Wilsons’ home, and that those 
sounds plainly ' were not uttered by 
Mrs. Wilson. The bedridden husband, 
they said, had not been seen since the 
preceding September, and there was 
nothing to prove that he was still alive 
further than that of his wife’s state
ment. Furthermore, they Informed 
him, Mrs. Wilson had long ago refus
ed to admit any one to her house on 
any pretext,and that, they hinted,look
ed very suspicious.

Inspector Roff went to the Wilson 
home about 9 o’Clocq yesterday morn
ing and told Mra Wilson he wished 
to Inspect her premises. She was feed
ing her chickens and cat. ln the bat K 
yard and appeared to be much annoy
ed by the Inspector’s intrusion.

name,AR LINE. sompLiuu, iiaa i,Acu o»* —a------ same fort has gone to Kershaw, where ' worn ln New York .and may be had in
Rev. Mr. Proulx, ex-VIce Chancellor of , they wlll loolt Ior the trail of the Ya- • any of the fashionable shades. Ladies, 
Laval University, and at present par- I and endeavoB to overtake the ru- ; this is a splendid opportunity to com- 
lsh priest of St. Lin. The plaintiff 5ltlveg The companies at Nogales will plete your wheeling costume, by se-

—---- —"'’“ protect the American section of the ’—“------ *-*  --------- -------------- ------------
town, and If possible assist in the cap
ture of the depredators.

somption, has taken an action against

ERPOOL—CALLING 
STOWN. „
,.. . August 12th, noon 

... •• 19th, “
. “ 26th, “ ,4j

' information” apply to
A. P1PON,

Agent for Ontario* _
[v ng-st. east, Toronto

.
charges the defendant with having told 
his flock that Mr. Jeannette was a liar 
and a nobody. A lively trial is an
ticipated.

leering a hat to match your dress; so 
do not miss it. With its customary vi
gilance, this Klfig and Yonge-sfreet 
flrm is already buying In New York its 
fall goods, and, as these will soon be 
arriving, tremendous slaughtering of 
the summer stock of straws and felt 
hats has commenced. Why not wear 
a nobby straw hat throughout Exhibi
tion time ? Most of us remember the 
sweltering humidity that usually char
acterizes those two weeks, so Import
ant to our city. The camping season 
is now ln full swing,and do not forget 
the greatly reduced prices at which 
holiday-makers

An Aged Couple in Michigan Pound Hor
ribly Cat and Dying.

Owosso, Mich., Aug. 14.—Mr.' and Mrs. 
George Itusgell, an aged couple, who live 
nloue, were found with their throat* cut 
aud In a dying condition at their home 
ibis morning; Thu old mau claim* his 
throat was «lashed by a masked man wh le 
he was In the kitchen. Mr*. Ruaaell will 

nothing about her assailant, but says 
was attacked while «Bleep in bed. Rua

aell wae found in nu nucouscious condition 
ou the Noor of lit* bedroom upatdlra, wh le 
Mra. Russell was found on the tiret floor. 
Both were fully drtaaed and covered with 
blood when neighbors entered the house 
this morning. These neighbors sav that the 
o d couple were quarrelling nearly all 
uight. It Is believed that they assaulted 

other with knives during their quar
rel. Physicians any both will probably die.

that hot wa ve. A Boalon Man on War.
Rev Dr. Scott F. Herskey of Bos

ton. who is occupying the pulpit of 
Cooke’s Church during the vacancy of 
the pastor, will preach a sermon to
morrow morning on " War.” The 
late diplomatic difficulty between the 

States and Great Britain

■ A Pleasant Little Tale.
People of discriminating taste will 

find an embarrassment of riches ln 
the display 
neckwear at Quinn’s, 
the sterling quality of the silk, 
these neck fixings lend a charm 
to the appearance rarely produced by 
any other garment. For Individuality 
of design,- exclusive style and supe
rior workmanship, our bow ties at 
twenty-five. cents eclipse anything in 
the trade to-day.

It Was Ten Degrees Cooler in New York 
Yesterday—Bed Hot in Oklahoma 

Jnst Now. of new and unique 
Aside fromNew York, Aug. 14.—The weather in this 

city to-day is about 19 degrees cooler than 
lt has been for the past nine days. The 
conditions are cloudy with shower*, and 
fewer prostration* and deaths are report-

say
sheUnited

might easily have proven a cause for 
war, in the opinion of Dr. Herskey, 
who is a member of the Board of Di
rectors and Vice-President of the Am
erican Peace and Arbitration Society. 
Thia society, like one ln England, seeks 
to substitute a high, court of arbitration 
which Is to have final settlement of all 
frictions between the two great nations. 
The proposed discourse will be of great 
Interest to a^l who long to see perma
nent peace established among the lead
ing powers of the earth.

BORERS’ may secure their 
yachting, tennis,camping and all sorts, 
sizes and shades of summer sporting 
hats or caps at Dlneens’.

ed.
The total number of deaths from neat 

here yesterday was 20, which Is a mat Ic
ed failing off from the record of the pre
vious two days. The total number t.i heat 
prostrations was 144, or less than one- 
third of the number for the previous day.

Guthrie, Oklahoma, Aug. 14.—After a 
slight drop of temperature for 48 hours, 
the hot wave started in with renewed vig
or yesterday, and the temperature reached 
100 degrees in the shade. There were sev
eral prostrations, but none fatal. The 
city water supply is short. Lawus had 
flowers are burning up and cotton and lute 
corn are being damaged.

▲ Proper Day for • Holiday.
O-d Probe chuckled at the idea of peopfflj, 

casting away their summer wear in snticij 
pation of tbe threatened cool wave, when 
seen by The World last evening. '* Tbe 
Island braves,” he said, ” will have aa 
excellent chance to show their superiority, 
over the, Montreal Irishmen to-morrow, for1 
I have completed negotiations tending to
ward a splendid day. There will be little1 
change ln temperature ; If anything, lt may 
be warmer. There may be light winds, 
but it will be a matter of satisfaction to 
know that there are no prospects of thun
derstorms as yet. It wlll be a generally 
enjoyable day for a sail on the lake.”

asioN The Toronto Railway Co.-Where te Go on 
Satnrdav.

Munro Park. Where Is lt? On the 
water front, only five mimics’ walk 
from Balsam-avenue. Take 'a King- 
street car to the east end terminus 
of the Toronto Railway.

The splendid band of the 48th High
landers on Saturday from 3 to 9 
o’clock. This beautiful park is fur
nished with all conveniences for plea
sure-seekers. Go and see It and hear 
the band on Saturday, 
free.

Flay Flllow-dex, the molt exciting and 
laughable new game ever invented. In 
two size* at 26c and 60c each. The 
Harold A Wilson -C’o., 35 King-st.

cash

orthwest w. Tarkish Balk*. 125 and 12V 1 onze. Evg. 60c

The Hominien Telegraph Company.
The shareholders of the Dominion 

Telegraph Co. held their 27th annual 
general meeting yesterday, President 

Swlnyard ln the chair, 
report, as presented in another column, 
was unanimously adopted, and Mr. 
Thomas Swlnyard re-appolnted presi
dent, Sir Frank Smith vice-president, 
and Mr. Fred Roper secretary and 
treasurer. A pleasing feature of the 
meeting was the presentation to Pre
sident Swinyard by his colleagues of 
a very valuable service of silver plate.

Shot a Prisoner ef War.
Havana, Aug. 14.—Bernardino Rodriguez 

Estevez, a prisoner of war, wan shut at 
Mutanzas yesterday.

th, 1896, Cook’» Tarkish «a. hi, 204 a n ., Ladle», 76cCanada to any point 
c or Manitoba * a 

j-s in Manitoba 
Southwest of Wlindf 
e Jaw, Estevan

.•Hi High Grade Coal.
The remarkable growth of the flrm 

of John Kent & Co., coal Importers, 
has necessitated them In locating upon 
a dock,which they have secured on the 
Esplanade. They now bring their coal 
in by vessel, and being centrally situ
ated can handle their business with 
entire satisfaction. Head office, 73 
Yonge-street. first door above Klng.246

Thomas The The complexion I» improved and en
hanced by good digestion, and Adame’ 
Tutti FVutti secures both. Refuse all 
imitations.

Ycncedor a Winner.
This does not refer to the speedy 

American yacht which Is attracting so 
much attention at present, but to the 
latest production to turn-down collars
_" Sword’s Vencedor a perfect hot
weather collar, full range of sizes Just 
received; also 15 dozen seml-neglige 
shirts, soft body, two collars and 
cuffs detached. There were received 
too late for the Civic Holiday trade, 
and will clear at $1, regular $1.50. All 
outing goods going at prices which 
are sure to clear them out, making 

for fall goods, which are arrlv- 
Sword, 55 King east.

“A
Everything;

14 A Horrible Discovery.
He found the place encumbered by 

large quantities of refuse, which,how
ever, did not account to him for tin- 
odor that seemed to come from the 
house. He traced this to the cellar and 
said he must so downstairs.

Mrs. Wilson pr tested that her cellar 
was clean, but Roff, who was looking 
for something more than mere rub- 

Seats of the Mighty, by Parker; The ] bl-h .persisted.
Master Craftsman, by Besant; Joan l ’ Roff groped his way down the cellar 
of Arc, by Mark Twain; Damnation of ‘ stairway, closely followed liv Mrs. 
Theron Ware, by Frederick; House- Wilson. He found everything reeking 
boat on Styx, by Bangs; Dr. Nikola, with filth and warned her she must 
by Guy Boo tobyDorothy Marvin, by institute a thorough reform at one*. 
Snaith; A Humble Enterprise, by Ada Roff pulled down the pile of boards 
Cambridge, at The Harold A. Wilson that covered the pool, and as fast as 
Co., 35 King-street west he did so. Mra Wilson tried to replace

them unobserved.
Finally he struck something that 

made him start. With the crook cf 
his stick he brought it to" the surface. 
Then he fell back, almost overcome.

“ Never mind that; it’s only rubbish 
toe r
said , RH | I

Roff drove her out of the cellar, and 
turned her over to a man he had sta
tioned outside. Then he returned to 
the cesspool and dragged his find out 
of the water. It was a headless body. 

The left foot, too, wa* missing, and 
little flesh on any of the

il" salad»"Oylon Tmi i« eo iiffirtlnj Gear rally Fair.
Minimum and maximum temperatures « 

Calgary, 60-<10 ; Qu’Appelle, 42—64 ; Wlei 
nipeg, 46—72 ; Port Arthur, 50—64 ; Party 
Sound, 62—78 ; Toronto, 58-80 ; Ottawa, « 
—84 ; Montreal, 62—60 ; Quebec, 68—70 ; 
Halifax. 62-72.

PROB8 : Light to moderate winds ; gets 
orally fair ; stationary or a little Ulghei 
temperature.

Play Plllow-dex, the moet exciting and 
laughable new game ever Invented. In 
two sixes at 26c and 60c each. 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 36 King-st. W.SiSSf 1

l-uuk Ticket Agent.

SloaauienU.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facture vs. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 624 Yonge street, oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yong»- 
street. Deer Park. •

The

:
Play Plllow-dex. the moit exciting and 

laughable new game-, ever I ivented. In 
es at 36c and 60c each The 
A. Wilson Co., 35 King-st. W.

The Rossland Record says that Mr.
has found another ledge on

. “Balada” Cert— Tea Is re»cr-l.
Lilgegran
the ” Grand Prize ” mine. Mr. Lilge
gran, whose energy and knowledge are 
of the first order, is pushing his work 
as rapidly as possible, and has sent a 
first shipment of ore, which is being 
analyzed. t

Harold1 Summer Beading. 146
!Special line of Cash Boxes. A few 

left at 69 cents each, worth at least 
$1 each. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

room
lng.

patent solicitors
Build ing, Toronto.

Petit, rslonhnazlt dr Co.,
ami expune. Uauic Commercer

fQRERS’ 
URSION

Steam skip Movements.
Aug. 14. At From 1

garanti on.... Glasgow..............Montreal -
I-eftivlnn..........Glasgow............. Boston 1
Canadian..........Loudon...............Montreal
Marian.............Hull..................... Montreal 1
Montezumea.. London............... Montreal -,
Arecnna...........Tory Id..............Saguenay .
Daybreak.... ..L of Wight.......Quebec
L. Superior. ..Malin Head....... Montreal '
S. of Georgia.. Dnnnet Head... Montreal
Mnasdam..........New York..........Rotterdam
Etruria............Queenstown... .New York
Friesland........Antwerp.............New York

The genuine Tonka Smoking Mixture 
Is delightfully cool and fragrant Try 

cent package or 1-2 pound tin.
BIRTH*.

DOYLE—On Aug. 10, at Neola, Iowa, to 
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Doyle, a daugh
ter.

Fanerai furnishing* tiormally «6 Som
erville 713 Queen SI West Tel. 6365.Excursion to Bt. tathnrl-e», Falla and 

Buffalo Ticket» at ». J- Sharp’s,
78 Yoege-Bireet.

One more chance to visit the above 
places at the extreme low rate of 75c, $1 
and $1.50 on Aug. 18th, 1896.

A wonderful remedy for dyspepsia -e 
V,lams’ Tutti Frutti Gum. See that thh 
rademark name. Tutti FruttJ, is on eac 
ive cent package.

a 10
rembers Terklsk ■Both» 75e. 120 Yonge. Gem* In Art

Are found ln our platinum-finished 
pbotographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King-street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. ed

DEATH».
LETTAU—On Friday, Aug. 14, at 340 

George-street, Lisette Leitau,.In the 73rd 
year of her age.

Funeral on Saturday at 4 p.m. to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

Rochester, N.Y., papers please copy.
MERRY—At her late residence, 81 Pern* 

broke-street, Harriet, relict of the late 
Martin Merry, aged 63 years.

Funeral an Saturday at 2.30 o’c’ock to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Business Opportunity.
Tbe old eatabiished manuMctonr and

SfaQueen and George-streets, with ma- 
chi?eUry and Plant >n ~mp*ete run
ning order, Is ofteredfoy s ale or tea„t 
on very easy terms. J. ^ 
King-street wrest.

look’s Turk ink Both*. fM King W. Erg 5Sc.■are
GUST 18 Messrs. Wm. McGill & Co. beg to say 

that they are taking American green
backs and also Silver Certificates 
at par in payment for Coal and Wood 
or on account thereof.

Now is a gobd time to lay In your I 
coal before prices ad-

Intnrio. Wlnd»«r*
[m rinding branch#»# Liquidation and Dissolving Partnership 

Sale at Gulnane Bros.’ Yonge Street Store, 
“814.”

a|s have carted into the cellar,” 
Mrs. Wilson, anxiously.1RES

ions West G The best are the cheapest. Treble’s 
the best. WHEN YOU BEADWhen you buy the famous Beaver 

Chewing Tobacco, be sure toe word 
Beaver Is on each plug.

Gulnane Bros.’Slater Shoe Store (89King 
Street West) open every night until to

$14 perfect-fitting shirts are 
Leave your measure or secure your sup
ply now at 53 King-street west.

winter supply of 
vance further. The‘WorldBaths. 204 Kl-gW. day, 75iI CC look’s Turkish

o
, ^bfjbrnher^ats and towels, just The FgU SW of the Bentinck Agrlcultur- 
in bath robes mats a a ayg al ,, society trill be held at Hanover on 17th
what you want in that line “ md is,b September next.
Treble’s, 53 King-street west-

A good truss properly fitted for Bt at 
The V B. Chandler, Son * Co., Ltd., 108 
110 and 112 Vlcteria-otreet.
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DOCTORS BATE HER HP
THE TORONTO

PLUTCH 
u PULLEYS

* VIED AS THE* BAD VOWED
CITE CABS TQ YORK MILLS.

TWO »____r Mem Cmw • •*■*■«*
but Kremlmg-Métropolites fpmpmnj Compact ^ Tesett”

Went, a Boms, of #40.000. Pmder a ^

oldent Warren of the Metropolitan hat Elnur KoberU a ^ ^
La enppe, Followed b, IaPammatlom of street Railway, to bring about a single ^|ntgledybodies were, found ^rewn 

the Lmmgs. Left Her oa the Verge of the fare into the city, was held last even- along the Grand Sf£,fleld deliberate-

ral.-Mer Maebaad Broaghl Her Home ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tQwn ^elng either Eberts and Friend left the city to- 
■a« She Is Agata la «wx* ■ tQ glve lt a bonuB of $60,000 or one of gether. The finding of a letter,^ »Q

________ 1 $60,000, coupled with the contract to which was set forth^^er^ P^ theory
m the pretty little town of St. Pie, supply the town with electric power ^eptr(agmtedltated aUicide. The compact 

RMotbcountyy Is one of the happiest and light at a cost not exceeding that was made when the two Y""nf ™aB 
homes in the whole Province of Quo- paid by the town to-day, i.e., $-000 were out of employment, and It w ^

the lnesUmabhe1 boon of‘h«$* ’wkT'the Tqulvltent ot had tri£toSrïl« position to »te

ssnwf», s™"- a .i;® ists.re/.'sr-Æs;
us û£S! i£~™,;«urd “;;"2, imany other Canadians, my nu The committee expressed a doubt if headless trunks of th two men
and myself left Canada fortheS ates, the town of North Toronto would raise werehnotdfound until the section men 
in hope fha‘we might better our con a hlgher bonus than $30,0«H). and stat- were ™tr^auad *h n8Xt Uay.
ditlon, and located In Lowell, Mass. ed thBt doubt would be felt whether ul eL__----------------------------
About a year ago X gave Dirtn i the company could guarantee to the TTTK WINNERS.bright little boy, but while yet on my £wn th^ prlvllegeB of a single fare If THE ORENS THE If INNJi.ua.
sick bed I was attacked with la gripp . Bt any time the road changed hands, 
which developed into Part II. of the proposition related to
the lungs. I had the very best of a better car service, which the rom
and the best of medical treatment, ana p&ny agTeed to raake a ten-minute one 
although the Inflammation left m during certain hours of the day, and 

!- get better, but continually rBemainder as arranged with the 
weaker and weaker. I couia

8
Proposition of s Single Fere Dlsenssed

jgnormoaelg 
Largest Jala 

Of Any CIGAR

LIGHT COLORS IN THE
JIBMA HMA *11 EXTEElENtE OT RMB. 

SALOIB Ow'bT. TIE. ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

fllBBOUf The
7i

Sj »4 DODGE PATENT Split Friction

Clutch and Cut-off Coupling.

Thousands in use. Call and exam. 
ine.

The latest, cheekiest r nd best

4 7/Z
te«0E MAS*

:
te Bt*.

SICK HEADACHEExceptionally Mild In Canada.I- Are
Positively cured by these 

Little Fills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

Noted Dark Colors of this1 Famous Brand. Dodge (flood Split pulleg CiAnd equally AS FINE in quality as the

68 Klng-st. West, Toronto. Ml

IMPERIAL HOUSE PROROGUED.I ii fiijiniii »!
I one item P* utileoweosound

iHAPPENINGS OT A EAT.

Hot
Weather 
Very 
Weakening

tnew ef rsuing Interest Sstktni la a>4 
Amid this nsay City.

The Queen’s Speech left" *• ,h®
Expedition and the Be bel lion In 

Mateleleland—Indian Affairs.
London. Aug. «.-The Queen’s 

Speech proroguing Parliament
House of Commons at

t ISmall Dose.Ontario Mining Institute will meet 
at Rat Portage on Tuesday, Sept. I.

Lite Boat Lodge I.O.Q.Ï., will hold a so
cial in Richmond Hall on Friday evening 
next.

The Ontario Bureau of Mines Is arrang
ing for a fall exhibit of goid ores et the 
Industrial.

Rev. B. H. Spence of Manitoba will 
preach In Trinity Methodist Church on 
Sunday morning.

„ atom- Dan Bahally of 100 O’Hara-avenne,' 1b tte Btiereets eg the ewervattv charged with assaulting his fit er. was
______ —_ si,Laurhlaii-Bons!ng arre,ted on a warrant last evening by V.

dard Bearer# *r. Payne.
i Made by «be Caadldate, . ’p c p'orregt yesterday arrested Harry
n so-onle, Mr, ResbllS, | Jackson, Kate Levin's side partner. He 
Mr- sproaie, ls cbarged with being an Inmate of her

house.
The Ü. B. Loyalist Association has placed 

the fee for non-resident members at ov 
cents per annum with a fee of *15 for 
life membership.

Mrs. Stratton, who was thrown from a 
street car a week ago. Is still suffering 
from the effects of the accident, and is 
confined to'her bed.

Toronto Silver Plate Company and Philp & 
Eckardt’s Coffin Factory are holding their 
picnic to Lome Park to-day, . going by 
steamer Tymon at 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. .

On a charge of stealing tailors' sl-ears 
from Joseph Corin. ol Kiug-strect east, 
William Cox of 6 Bo»td-street was arrest
ed by Detective Harrison last evening.

I»

:
The

Small Price.
was de- 4:They Carried Off the Cnrslake Trophy a* 

the fteelee Bide Association Meet
ing In Montreal.

Montreal, Aug. 14.-At the Province 
, Town Council i of Quebec Rifle Association meeting to-

Mr Warren said that lt was his vlan day the Carslake Trophy jab shot for

rtbe clty ^rs rl6Ut «rasr*?The town committee will lay the re- ttn<487*746th3E?auat455 ‘
suits of last night's meeting before the 472, 43rd Batt., 467, 46th Batt., 46
council on Tuesday evening next.

livered to the __
6.16 o'clock this afternoon. The speech

ig“yMy relations with the powers con-

“ThehoXmovrment. of the Der- 
vishes in the Valley of the Nile against

arid
advice and sanction an 
undertaken to restore to the Govern 
ment of the Khedive as tar as Don 
gola, the territory which was lost a 
decade ago. The operations of the 
expedition are proceeding, and by jne 
brilliant action at Ferket a large pro
portion of the territory has already 

been recovered. , —
’"The condition of portions of Tur* 

key continues to cause anxiety, ana 
at present Crete ls the principal 
tre ot the disturbances. 1 have observ
ed strict. neutrality, but. In conJ“n?' 
tlon with the powers, I endeavored to 
reconcile the contestants by, pJTOI>Psl”f 
a system of government which should 
be equally acceptable to Christians and

did not 
grew

ill

unless the blood is kept rich and pura ;] 
Impure blood is tho cause of many of the ■ 
diseases so prevalent at this season of | 
the vear. Purify the blood and remove 
all deadly poison from the system by a ; 
free use of St. Leon Mineral Water.

h
w DIVIDED THE MONEY.

, Milwaukee, Aug.
True Issue* lor the People. second choices and

Editor World : Everyone must allow that money to-day. Summaries : 
the great Liberal victory of the Reformer* First race, 7 furlongfr-Alerry 
had something of a fluke about lt. The to 5, 1 ; Judge Baker, 8 to 1, 2 
dreadful mistake of Sir Mackenzie Bowell 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.29J4* . _
slu^na^t 1 ve 61o hiflr0 (!hafles°‘Tupper bn“ to toW: STlA» 

take up the cudgels as the former put them 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. 
down. The accident of race and birth TUrd race 
swallowed up the burning question of the tor U., 4 to

ssisacAjSBi rîswüap***114
iSSÆÆre ,3}

____  ^____ With admiration how gallantly the old 4 to 6, 8. Time 1.15%.___________
— *Cumberland War Horse sustninet h 8 re wArir rpntmi Aim nul Excursion to th

Preston Lodge No. 67, Sons of Kng- Mussulmans. not Bieep at night, and I ^came jo ^^f^considereSf it best seashore,
land, and friends intend holding a moon- "j regret that a serious rebellion,sig- J}ervous that the least n^ls®„JS°Snt as It is’ The Ministry had been too long On Thursday, Aug. 20, the New York„„ ss,ss.“6.rs.7,®.«i8,Rr.s“tasusaa*JfÆ,•»S rss-“syasff?s srnmrts:».

i ff&ss,'Sisr'w»S;i ■st.'S k«| ssf s“«s? s* îisra >“ i"“,s„£îs;a j«ss?æ .-3,tEsSjwMMssii
! be said had bnllt upthCa“*^d *5, uve in. Armenians’rOCeed* * * persecu e , Ameer of Afghanstan. “Ç?? * e ^ ■ therefore tô prepare myself for deatn, ° people of Lower Canada, It would be i Some youngsters playing on Queen’s-
i tbe beStWHa,pryTA^RSPEAKSUV "SrtSSi Printing Trades Counci, have ! ^^Vso^^n tVchR^.have ^ fndw°ould ^rS^wefe‘ît “o? miscarriage of J»Bt.ceJn !^ .
I «MÆVu-ÎKÎtoi tnt^John6 nSsfoïer v^pVesid'enc £ved the cooperation of the tribes- of "eallngmy husband and £e Riel case Is an oblectjesson jJJ ^’’by PiS?/’K o? Loiï

’statement tnaile her^last Saturday that Henderson ; secretary-treasurer. Sl(i expressed her thanks child. When my husband heard what the study. difficulties arising bard-street, and the Infuriated beast

; k&s susessrs.’nss^mr-jn°iSars s; ?£« er*e Co°"'---------- Bftszgj*!~A^ssnifSi»“.SMETnii Admimstration and 0^JJt tîuê. He THE WAVE OF BVICIHE. -ïffnr navJt'defenceT for less- Dr Williams' Pink Pills be tried, ai^ “rae ,“ueg muBt be placed before the peo- m<,di8te's window at 181 Queen west

' »...%EskTsrzssszf'gs nLxœsnst «yfe.i°?a ^^^svrs'sss.e “^e by Mr. Launer and cer> 9hw>„ H,m,eir lu a Cemetery Md meaTures for varlous and from that on I conBtantly im- « 1 jn^man, butane 7hhe ^rlver was thrown out crossing
h Windsor, Ont., Aag. 14.-A Kingsviiie. o^er Wpoms, Including the Irish proved^ health. x i» - SenT Tot ^

l; tion to know Sf^-us a Ont., despatch says thatfw. H. Nelson, a far™„,, t. th. members sleep weU, *and am almost as strong Great Britain, and must be met ed with its dash, and was starting
* iulfled hla Fwn^ BllFtnan that Introduced prominent grocer of Kingsville, at 2 p.m. h „ „ Majesty Drays that as ever I was in my life, and this re- firmness and decision, because o - afresh, when P.C. Sam Dixon of No.' SW'fiTftg”' w»Iked » t0 they'may^c’elve'the^fessinïf of Pro- SLST heaith and strength Ijwejo R come “M^Catboiic, one ttat 2 took charge of him.

; party was now through with Remedal Greenh)1I cemetery, sat down by a grave yidence and rest from their labors. the marvelous powera of Dr. “ iV, views o7 the 'politicians, for already it North went Rntter
!'■ Legislation. and deliberately shot himself through the Parliament was formally prorogued Plnk puls, and in eratitUde I urge an the ilews^of jne po.u^ ^ 0f both M.nBohT ^

THE TWO DOCTORS. lungs, very close to the heart, with a re- t0 Qct. 31. sick people to try them. “f.f™ _JL arranging for an offensive war in .ilamlobt Free Press.
i- rir Beattie Nesbitt eulogized Clarke Voiver. He now lies in a very critical ______________________—— Dr. Williams' Pink Pills create ° ®*S, h Knrllsh and Irish Protestants will The little Kingdom of Denmark, which
’ WaUaceB^df appLjed to i condition with slight hopes, of recovery. The TweDto «per. Borne- btood, bull» up the nerves^and thus wddeh , H. B. Evans. ™u,d. jlj-j «W» one Mani-
' %?lSe^S5t0l.tM»-i?Ctela^lth Hoosed ...self la .Bffhlo. e hundred.8 oTca^s they have cured after The Meeber.. „«»«. }“ f^fftC^r^daf^tZ^

th? tariff Issue and Manitoba schools. Buffalo, Aug. 14.—Michael Daley, a £? * ^^mialthp comimr sea- all other medicines had failed, meeting of the plumbers and have, not even because lt Is so near to the
h switchman in the.mployof the New Yorh ^ron^Ope^a House ^e<» to, ^Ushing^he jlalm ^tjjy^a ^ttej^em ^Richmond JS,  ̂ the a^-

• iEitiUho,hee,eWaad8erah™dempSmlLfdatoG^: ^VnX has medJai.cienc. The A'"P?-? I

S the MWOT of the constitution, if been sick for several months and this fact Buccee|ed on September 7 by "Orien- Plils are sold oniy m ^ Villiamff ‘he lowering ^ $ IeBfthy Bnd heated we,t-and the testimony of experts is that 
Îîî^fîsarv Sir Paterson had voted against evidently made him despondent. At 6.30 America ” a production requiring the trjde ma „ protect iumiseion they came to the conclusion that they can—an unlimited Held Is open for the
ïr«Mrtduty on log” and for this reason this morning h’ children found him dead. If1 „™„B ;or its presentation, and Pink Pills tor Pale People, «fusing tmehlfcense and thorough examination, : profitable disposal of Northwest butter.î Wallace, lîsüûw nrz srdKirÆii HonN^arkeWaUace met with a ^ -ftrto strangUng---------------------- !t‘ wsfflm « « tered trademark aroun^the box. gsterpiumber^ against ^unjus, compete markM^more steady and profltahie than

letter of Archbishop Langevln proved that Trade Bulletin. undoubtedly the two strongest at- The Supply Committee ot the Public Pl“?p*r“u8
another attempt wonld be mad# by “ What's a grain bear anyway? He Is tractions that have ever been booked school Board met yesterday and pass- working.

" fclefarc^.™,.. M? l^rier room have only a windbag, trying to eke out a llv- engagements at the Toronto E5-T‘ount8
! hr.dV!he qu^tion s^tied ln lx hours had ^Voft o^tlnt’by tlieîossea ogf hi, toï. Opera House during the Fair. Come- *rle 8Ub-doinmlttee of the Property

he accepted the standing offer of the Mani- }*nopeb"tflays the graïn In sup- fiian Frank Bush. In the latest farce- Commlttee read the fresh tenders for
toba Government .nowing plying the actual requirements of legiti- oomedy, "Girl Wanted, will m-xke his the erectlon of the Glvins-stree

,' Instruction in the aen^iluat ous to mate* trade. A grain bear expends no first appearance in Toronto the fol-.ow- school caretaker's cottage. It was de
1 ministers ^.^6 Tarions deneaMnationsjo caplto) or |abor the movement of the mg week. An unusually strong line of ^cd t0 recommend the acceptance of
M *'J.e.ionChad î^n’ promiLd. This was a grain to market, or into the hands of con- shows will follow during the succeed- ^ following tenders: Carpentering,

mission bad been promise needed as Burners, but sells property that does not ,n„ weeka Qf the season, among them , tirant for $433: masonry. Wlckett 
l; *«Tcts we?n"now ’ exist, on margins of from $10 up to one j^ng Ward and Yokes in a new edi- Éroa $143; plastering, E. Wairen. $78;

M’NEILL ON THE SITUATION. Ground the” bucket°shops and exchanges, OMiJoomMny1 Bert^Cobte^n Plumblttg, J<^2cM^ttS^USnnithing"
i Mr McNeill said that no country in the earnestly beseeching God or the devil (It %J^buL9pei\r(l^lI/lP wtfp”- NpIHm Mr ing- ®e0J*e Pe538 tpndere total

too rid had been bnllt up without protec- matters not to him which) to drop prices /The O. Rlngham, $13. The ® $o00
vet Mr Paterson had promised to on, and ruin th* men who Invest their cap- Henry h A Night at the Circus' , The tygo, and the amount allowed was $800.

t; SpLtrov this protection. That gentleman Itttj in catering for the consumptive .wants Little Tycoon" (comic opera); Ida Ful- Th property Committee then met,
», ” also a coerclonlst, for he had accept- Qf the people, in order that he may secure ]er (sister of the famous Lole) and her th following being present: Dr. Buck,

*>d office in the Government of Mr. Lau- profits by settlements on differences. The vaudeville company; "A Pair of Jacks," Messrs S W. Burns, Why took, Doug-
rler. who had distinctly declared that be yhort sales of these bear windbags, how- ,«rhe Cott0n Spinner," and Henry , ani Chairman James Burns. Ac-

j* was prepared in the last rwort to JW- ever, often depress 'alue8/ aad Clay Miner’s Human Hearts Company; COunt8 were passed and progress cer-

i&s&'ijsmgiig £•«< » - — w -
ii \nhder%otnMrx5tWeia’hï3<1Urol"U fn.n? the” i J. S. says: "I was In a dresdtol^ c?ls"or7'theh ® spectacular ’ panto-
; gl^rLM^s re : |tp; b̂3

Grey to do the same in the present crisis. Miller’s Compound Iron Fills cured g‘ya MountIord i„ -Slaves of Gold";
If At the close of the meeting Mr. Taylor me.” • "A Romance of Coon Hollow," “When
!; announced the receipt of a telegmm from       London Sleeps." and William A.
• Mr. Hugh John Macdonald saying^ ne Pell From the ladder. Brady's new play. "The Bowery Boy";

would leave Winnipeg for p Allen McPhee, the 12-year-old son of Mr. coL John Hopklnsh’s Transbceanlcs;
eu-'dy the flahi David Mcl'hee, 11 Callen-place, fell from .^Green-Goods man," and a new star
till the close of tne ngnt.________ tbe top of a stepladder yesterday and sus- Ju ,>The Three Guardsmen.”

------- — ■ «. talned a compound fracture of both bones, Christians ork In Crete. of t^c forearm. He was removed to the
' Tsondou Aug. 14.—The Dally News will General Hospital, where the tracture was
b morrow publish a despatch from Athens re<luced and the wound dressed. The In- 8 iî^na that a body of Christian Insurgents )urlrg nre of a very serious nature, and

attacked a number of marauding Mussnl- j tbe boy may lose his band. He Is still
mans at Katovathla, near Candla. It Is at the hospital and ls doing 
stated that the Mussulmans were nearly could be expected.

!' Annihilated. A body of troops was seiit 
1: to attack the Christians, but they were de- 

featecL

14.—'Two favorites, two 
an outsider, divided themITc'wsU^ »d Mr. Menem-»* *«■ 

medial legtilatlem

Ores Hew.
Owe- Mr*

E^u=h,:n uf^muvf candidate. 

' One thousand people were JJ5***°h 
great enthusiasm prevailed T* 
were the candidate. Hon. N. CUrke W.l 

1 lace, Messrs. George Taylor, M.P., •
McNeill, M.P., Dr. Sproaie, M.P., and . 
Beattie Nesbitt. Mr. W. F. Mt=‘ean, MT., 

to have spoken, but at the req
took charge of a meet-

7* V
'/M« Monarch, 3 

; Sunburst,

—White Frost, 7 
to 1. 2 ; Hums,

•2k < i
St. Leon Mineral Water Co„ Ltd, i,th I

i“u,';eïï»a,24tt0o16,13.:T^°c

1lOli Klng-St. W./
’cen- /

LAWN BOWLSV
We are manufacturing Bowls from chsMfl 

LlgnumVItne stock, on exact lines of the Scotch 
Bowl, put up in pairs or setts with mounts to

h iwae
l of Mr. McLauchlan 
|T 4ng in the country.

THE CANDIDATE’S OVATION.

suit.
A choies lot of Porcelain Jacks just to hand.

SAMUEL MAY & CO,
BllllSW* Table and Bowling Alley 

Manufacturers.

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto, Ont.

: ,

F. W. RATHDOed

65 King St. East.
:

j
English Flannel Tweed Tennis Snito, 

shrinkable, first-class fit, in neat 
terns, regular $6, To-day $3 50.

Blazers, with cord edges, all color*, from 34 M 
to 42, regular $2.50, To-day $1.50. |

Boys’ Blazers, with cord edges, ati colors, BLg 
to 82, regular $1.75, To-day $1.25.

Japanese Crepe, soft collars and front*, while. | 
and stripes, regular $1.50, To-day 60c. 1

Bicycle How. footless, fancy to»», 
legs, regular $1, 1’o-day 75o.

White Duck Trouaere, in all fixes, regular $1 a 
to $1.50, To-day 95c.

1

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
£ "\ Organic Weakners, Failing
M ^ Memory, Lack of Energy,
••pi petmanantly cured by

jSL. Me'i TitaUzer

!

heather

Silk Belts, Saihsa, Jerwys, eta. el driving ; 
prices.

, I'-LLIl LI

FHWt ilw Also Nervous Debility, 
«■sslas^ vtol Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Fains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
rod all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBLTON, I
Graduated Pharmacist, 800 Yonge-street.1 

Toronto, Out. 8

’ ;rrrr» 1 11

F. W. RATHBONE,
King and Leader Lane. M J

Trunks and Bags.
California In Three Days.

When going to California take the 
-x — _ nt,VIPW Chicago, Union Pacific and Northwest-

BRADSTREET'S WEEKLY REVIEW. erfi Line—the best and quickest route,
wow York Ang. 14.—Bradstreet's will to- Time from Chicago to San .Francisco,

m°rroW BmyeL^Cbcllcvmg1bcafafi°ti^c *5f^Sfco«? polnu! Thr^ghriecp-

Speclal Sale This Month.
Great reduction In prices- 
Real Leather Club Bags, 75c. 
Canvas Covered Trunks with 

Best Steel Clamp,
Worth $3 00, Selling for $1.99.

1

We are having a big run ou J 
those 25c Straws; usual prices $1, 
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

is aulet. merenanis uenc>.izb - ------ ail racine uoaat points, xnrougnwill equal an average. B»lnees at Mont- ‘ chalr cars, and dining cars. All

total number of bUBlneas fallures in 
the Canadian Dominion this Yife,a. 8 °5, 
compared with 35 laat week, 29 In the

40 two years ago and M three

1
l&VSSn^lcï hay crop 

below the average.
The

Order of Brdraen.
Saratoga, Aug. 14.—The Grand Council, 

Independent Order of Red Men, concluded

«asSrtS » ■=«_«5“
Spanish sardines In tomato, positive

ly cheap at 10c, selling at 6c. James 
Good & Co.. Yonge-street.

’BAST db O O .

Fishing BootsCorner Yonge aud Agnes Sts. 246
MB.

Arrivals at Penelsngelehene Hotel.
Miss A Wadsworth. Toronto; Miss 

Ann McKennan, Washington, Pa.; Mr. 
and Mrs. William Dorris. Miss Dorris, 
Miss J Dorris, and Mr. J. D. Dorris, 
Huntingdon, Pa.; C Saunders, L. E. 
Saunders, S Lorle, Toronto; Mr. and 
Mrs.J Swift,Miss Swift,J Swift,Jr.,King
ston; Alex Dixon. Allen C Dixon, Sam
uel L Trees, Mr. and Mrs. George Hees, 
Miss Hees, S S Haas. Toronto; F A 
Rodden, Montreal; H. Kennedy,Guelph; 
Prof. W E Haslam, Mr. and Mrs. J 8 
King, Lieut.-Coi. C S Jones, Mrs. A B 
Cameron M J Taylor, John C Mackay, 
Toronto;'W J Ruch and family, C H 
McCracken and family, Charles L Mc- 
Cetcheôn and wife, Pittsburg, Pa.; 
Judge Rose and Mrs. Rose. Miss Wyn- 
nie and Miss C Rose, Hugh E Rose. 
Miss Elaine Hodgins, W B Raymond, 
Mr. and Mrs. C W Clinch. Mh and 
Mrs. MacAndrew, Mr. and Mrs.James 
Noxon, Toronto; Mr. L C Raymond 
Welland; Capt. and Mrs. Alfred E 
Hunt. Master Roy A Hunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. J H Moore, Pittsburg, Pa,

« Wabash Railroad.
The superb and magnificent trains 

now on the Wabash are the admira
tion of travelers; th;y are richly and 
wen luxuriously furnished In the high
est style of the.car builders’ art. They 
consist of buffet, parior, sleeping, cafe, 
library, dining and free reclining chair 
cars, running between Detroit. Chicago, 
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 
Kansas City. For time tables and 
tickets of this great railroad write or 
ask any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian passenger agent, 
northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

made ot Labrador Seal Skin, oil i 
tan, perfectly waterproof, very light ? 
in weight, price» low.

a year ago,
^Bank^clearlngs at Winnipeg, Hamilton,

290,000 laat week and a trifle smaller total 
In the week one year ago. GOLD STOCKS |

JFURS.Pops on Top In Washington.
Ellenburg, Wash., Aug. 14.—At 2 o'clock 

this morning the Conference Committees 
of the two State Cdeventtons which are 
in session, here reported that the Demo- 
crate ana Free Silver Republicans had 
conceded the Governorship to the Popn. 
lists. This makes a perfect plan of fusion 
not only possible but altogether probable, 
guaranteeing one electoral ticket for the 
State.

Are ■ Feverish and Uncertain Quantity, 
Bnt the Greet South American Care,

Are Wronght Ont ef the Solid Reek 
ef Advanced Medical hints for 

SpecIRe Purposes-And They 
Herer Fall - They Relieve 

In ■ Few Honrs.

Kidneys—Rich In healing power ls 
the testimony every day for the great 
South American Kidney Cure. It is a 
kidney specific. It dissolves and eradi
cates from the system all foreign mat- 

d pain In 
most dis

tressing kidney disorders Inside of six 
hours, and effects a quick and perma
nent cure. Mrs. D. Coghill, Springhlll, 
N.S., states: “I was very much dis
tressed with severe kidney trouble. I 
was unable to attend to my household 
duties. I saw South American Kidney 
Cure advertised and procured a bottle. 
I had permanent relief In six hours, 
and after using six bottles I was per
manently cured."

Rheumatism—The most acute and 
chronic forms of this dread ailment ab
solutely cured In from one to three 
days by the South American Rheu
matic Cure. Its action upon the sys
tem is marvelous. Mr. John Gray, ice 
dealer, Wlngham, Ont., says: “Five 
years ago I happened with a serious 
accident which brought on rheumatism. 
Was completely laid up, and tried all 
kinds of liniments and other remedies 
without relief. Reading of the great 
cures made by South American Rheu
matic Cure I procured a bottle, and 
got relief in a few hours. I used six 
bottles In all, and my cure was com
plete. It Is the best remedy for rheu
matism in the world.

The Nerves—The Great South Ameri
can Nervine has no stronger testimony 
for lt than that contained in the story 
of this miraculous recovery: Robeiq 
B. English, Lakefleld, Ont., was taken 
ill about five years ago with la grippe, 
which almost succeeded in sending him 
to an untimely grave. From the ef
fects of this he contracted a severe 
nervous twitching, culminating Jn fits. 
Added to this, rheumatic complications 
set in; physicians proclaimed his case 
a hopeless one. So great was his suf
fering that he longed for death’s hand 
to relieve him. Reading of the won
derful cures being wrought by South 
American Nervine, a bottle was pro
cured, and Its effect was marvelous. 
In a very short time the fits disap
peared, the nervous twitching lessened. 
After taking six bottles he was com
pletely cured. While there’s life, and 
these good remedies, there's hope.

Armour’s potted ham and tongue, 
Just the thing for picnics; half price, 
5c. James Good & Co., Yonge-street.

Indian Industrial Institute.
Rev Dr. Sutherland returned yester

day from a visit to Muncey, and ex
presses himself as greatly Pleased 
with the new building for the Indian 
Industrial Institute at that place. Ma
terial and workmanship all seem to be 
of the best description and the build
ing ls admirably designed for Its pur
pose. Much credit ls due to the con
tractors, Messrs. Hawes & Matchett 
of St. Thomas, as well as to the prin
cipal of the institute. Rev. W. W. 
Sheppard, and the architects. Messrs. 
Long & Son, under Whose supervision 
the work was done. ________

North Toronto Connell.
Editor World: Kindly correct your 

report in to-day’s isssue. I dld not 
kick against the items of $69 and $44, 
but against the $200 added to the 
chief’s salary, being fees from other 
sources of which the above Items form
ed a part. Being a law-aibiding com
munity, we have really no need of a 
policeman at alt, especially as we 
have four county constables located 
in our town. There is plenty other 
work we can find friend Lawrence, 
as he is an exceptionally good man, 
but our expenses must come down 
on a par with the times. He has no
thing whatever to do with the side
walks. R. Harper.

Ladies, now is tbe time to havlM 
your furs repaired or re-modelled.^ 

Fur Show Rooms open at 
seasons.

G. R. RENFREW]Mrs. Thos. Errett, Fort Burwell, Ont., 
says ; “I had been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now.” The Same...

Old Sarsaparilla.

ter, allays inflammation ro 
the bladder. It relieves tfieas well as

<$9 CO»f

5 King-street East, Toronto*
35 an i 37 Buade-streot, Quebec. |TORONTO’S MEN’S SHOE CENTRE.i

cPHERSON’!

That’s Ayer’s. The same old 
sarsaparilla as it was made and 
sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer BO years 
ago. In the laboratory it is 
different. There modem appli
ances

SUMMER RESORTS.
.................. ..............................“HEM QEIÎISTHT IS PAINLESS-"

THE . ■□

DE186 YONGE-STREET,3 lend speed to skill and 
But the sarsapa-n experience, 

rilla is the same old sarsaparilla 
that made the record—BO years 
of cures. Why don’t we better 
it? WeU, we’re much in the 
condition ol the Bishop and the 

“ Doubtless, ” he

Toronto, Sa turdny, August 15, ’96.B

j MAKER TO WEARER I SAVE TWO PROFITS.4 (The Ponoo de Leon of the 
North).

246
V JDyspepsia or Indigestion ls occasioned by 

the want of action In the biliary duets, loss 
of vitality In tne stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; a sa, being the orlnclpal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a euro. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out,, 
writes : “ Parmalee's PU is are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In stock.

Cool Shoes. Don’t swelter—don’t 
pay too much. Don’t spend time 
hunting low prices. Come to us 
a*id see ’em sitting, smoking and 

ill trying on shoes. No let-up (no 
gap? slow times here) and prices to 
!p| make you as comfortable as 

Wi'y shoes on your feet

r« Water Front Notes.
The steamers Tymon and Columbian 

each carried a load of bargain-day ex
cursionists from the eastern lake front 
towns Port Hope. Bowmanvllle. Osha- 
wa, and Whitby. The Columbian alone 
carried about 700 passengers.

The Macassa also carried a good load 
of bargain-hunting Hamiltonians.

The Empress will bring over three 
big American excursions next week.

The Tymon brought the employes of 
the Dominion Organ and Piano Co. 
from Bowmanvllle.

A large excursion party from Galt 
came dpwn by the C.P.R. and went to 
the Falls by the Chlcora.

NOW OPEN. 1m
WA

m
m

raspberry : 
said, “God might have made a I 

But doubtless, ,vn better berry, 
also, He never did.” Why 
don’t we better the sarsaparilla? 
We can’t. We are using the 

old plant that cured the

Canada’s most fashion- 
ionable and liberally pa
tronized Summer Hotel.,,

Teetla 
Extracted 
[Preo .... 
Monday, august 17TH,

Pouitively without pain, at 
Th» Toronto Dental Rooms. | 

cor. Yonge and Queen-streets, over 
HtreetE*11*1 Bsnk" Entrance No. 1 Queen-

The New York Real Pain
less Dentists

WiU Extract Teeth FREE Monday, Aug.
12fci£. ££2S“on.their “W <iUcOT,'T ,or

Remember the place—

the

IIP same
Indians and the Spaniards. It 
has not been bettered. And 

since tee make sarsaparilla com
pound out ol sarsaparilla plant, 
we see no way of improvement. 

The services to-morrow at St. An- Of course, if we were making
drew’s Church, Slmcoe & King-streets, gome secret chemical compound
will be conducted by the Rev. A. L. . . t T.„t we.re not.
Henderson, M.A.. of Anderston U.P. we might.... But we
Church. Glasgow, Scotland. Mr. Hen- We’re making the same old sar-
derson, who is in Canada on a short .an.-irilla to cure the same old
holiday, ls the son of a well-known saparma to cure tne sa
scholar and scientist, Rev. Dr. Hen- diseases. You can tell it s tne
derson of Paisley, and ls an able and 
popular preacher.

PILL4NTHR0PY nPFH IN SEPTEMBER.This Very Day
$2.00 pair

iStfgS S3£®S3w ttsfi-asrisii
Gout,’ K MCasco Cali Lice Boot,, Sharp Toe, Whole

Fox—retiring price....... ....................... Vi-l"»ô"Gents' Satin Calf Lace Boots for Big Men, real value $3.. 
Gents’ $3.00 Tan Lace Boots and Low Shoes, as long as

thev last........................... ............ *••••.......................
Gents’ $1.76 Working Boots-retiring price ....

. . . Shoes Shined Free

Or Philanthropy to Give You Good 
Health for lOo, the Cost of Dr. 

Agnew’s Liver Pills—Sure, Safe, 
Quick and Pleasant to Act-No 

Pain, No Griping.
For sick headache. For distress after 

eating. For biliousness. For coated 
tongue. For constipation. They woi k 
wonderful cures. All druggists -have 
them. 40 in a vial, 10 cents.

California apricots, plume and pears, 
3-lb tins, regular price 40c; delicious 
goods. Our price 25c. James Good & 
Co.. Yonge-street.

81. Andrew’s Chmreh. Don’t Throw Away 
Your Old Carpe»

Into beautiful M

1.25

1.25
1.97

will call with samples and price* ggj 

Made only by

American Rug Wo
, 601 Queen-Street West
* Thoroughly eoTsrsd by patenta

1.60
.95

:
!iold sarsaparilla be

lt works the same old 
It’s the sovereign blood 

purifier, and—It’s Ayers.
------

Toronto genial Rooms, ü same
cause
cures.

I

george McPherson,Se-E. Cor. Yonge end Queen-eta. 
Over imperial Bank, opposite R Simpson A 
a’e Departmental Store. Entrance No 1 

Cusen-street Z., Toronto, Ont.
Q Open • aeUL to 8 p.m. Sundays $ to t

“Big Three#w
Certificates of stock In the *Big Three 

ore now ready for delivery in our office 
to those who have purchased this stock. 
A. W. Boss, 4 King-street east

«J 1Retiring from the Retail Trade, 
street w -Toronto.1HU/ Vonge-

i
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Fifty
Dollar
Diamond

- - The Lady’» Ring 
that we offer at $50.00 
is a mystery to those 
who understand dia
mond values.

It is a perfect stone 
of good size, and is set 
in the fashionable Tif
fany invisible style.

•It you order by mail 
and would rather have 
your money back when 
you see the ring, we 
cheerfully refund it.

Ryrie Bros.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Street»
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BELLEVILLE’S CLD8IH B BAY TEE LÀ. V, CHAMPIONSHIPSA BAUD GAME TO LOME.A Revolver Alter Fenrteen ■■■I»»» Scran le A De teal» 
Ike Teroato*.T~

iToronto 
Gentlemen .

MORE FIRSTS FOB THE TWO TOME, 
COOPER AND BUTLER.

Scranton, Ang. 14.—Scranton and Toron
to battled for 14 lnnlnga to-lav before a 
victory came to the locals. A base en 
balls, a triple by J. O'Brien, and Eagan's 

Eanlaa and Sanaa Started Alone In the single gave Scranton two In the first. To
ronto tied the score In the fifth on Wright's 
triple, a bit by pitcher and Trnby’s single.

Beaten-Sogers Is Awarded the Pro- t. O’Brien's double and Wright's single
ttete* «-ce, ... divide, the Sene, oM.'X^d K’S
With ■■»!— — The Kx-Chainplan's triple. Scranton won ont In the 14th on
Challenge to America. which cam "‘after two were*<rot.*Thefleld’ | Louisville, Aug. 14,-The races of the

_ „ . ,. _ ____ Ing on both sides was very brilliant.' National I#.A.W. meet to-day In the fin-
Belleville, Aug. 14.—The protest In the goo re: lshes and the time made bordered on the

tingle scull race was arranged between Scranton— A.B. E. H. A. H sensational. One of the most Important
Banian and Rogers. The referee ordered Keister, 2b.......... 8 0 1 5 2 world’s records, the one mllo temped'.ion,
the men to row over, but Rogers was Beany, r.f. ........ fill 0 0 was broken.
averse and they divided first and second O'Brien, c.f,............. 6 1 3 0 0 The one mile national champion-
money. The referee afterwards cave the g«ea°. i-L.......... )' ° 1 î ï i el lp was decided so far as the present pi>
race to Rogers on the protest being with- Massey"’lb?'.”! ! ! 8 0 1 0 » Staby* Sm'aStor.^Anhïï^iïUiiîr'dld

drawn. Moss, s-s. ................... 6 1 J “ £ the record-breaking In the mile open, pae-
. Banian now offers to row any man In Merger, °- ..............  ï n i i " ed by John 8. Johnson and J. W. Parsons,

tort will be run at Sheepshead Bay to- America from one mile to five miles for Qulon' »• 6 0 _ _ _ the Australian champion, with 13 starters
morrow, the opening day of the autumn from $1000 upwards. Totals .........«... 49 4 10 21 2 ^OLbeStag tl^rerord OfUOl’Vtf* etiai
meeting of the Coney Island Jockey Club. The water th^s afternoon was rougher Toronto— A.B. R. H. A. E lished by bald just •• wtek ago at Buf-
The betting on the race has taken a deold- than In the morning and In the profes- Delehanty, s.s. ... 6 0 1 4 1 falo. Be won by a phenomenal sprint In
ed turn since Rhodesia’s vlctorv over Cle- **onal single scull dash of three-quarters Freeman, r.f............ 0 0 0 0 0 the stretch, which he entered ten lengths
ophu. and Challenger's fast trial. Both gaSlSM dDnroan.t0 ThHx-Œio? - Lln^T'. ,!'t.. ! ! Î 0 0 2 1 Sk"* ̂  HOMESTEAD HUNTED LEATHER am.whenDanplayed on the Buffalo c'u^

of these youngsters loom up as very pro- won by several lengths in 4 min. 00 4-8 Lutenberg, lb. ... 6 0 0 1 0 , In the third-mile national championship, --------- lars aa part paymentou history He
*®A« » n I Wright, c.f. ......... 6 1 2 0 0 Cooper, who worn had the W. H. Cooper of the Toronto! Made a Cen- stowed them away In an old tool chest
. ,After Banian had given an amusing ex-[ Smith, 3b.................. 5 1 0 4 0 the year. He beat Owen Kimble acioss tnrr-Scere 241 to 8S. at his home In Wapplnger Falls. About
hlbltlon of eccentric oarsmanship, the se- Truby, 2b................. 6 0 2 5 0 the tape only half the diameter of his *«ry score a »ear ago he produced those same silver
nior double scull face for amateurs, three- Staley, p....................... 6 0 1 0 0 front wheel. Bald was third, a length be- Homestead suffered an overwhelming de- dollars from the chest to pay a grocery
quarters of a mile with a turn, was call- ~ ■” Kimble. Ihe others were buucbed fefa yesterday at the hands of the Toronto bill. And what do you think ? Why, that
ed. The starters were Russell and Ryan Totals ................. 60 3 8 16 2 , behind. . _ . cinb The Plttsbnraers went first to bat. Jcvely girl, the Goddess of Liberty, pic»
v. Greenwood and Marsh. The former gcranton 2000000000001 1-4 The first serious accident of the meet . Ab® Fittthnrgers wentnrst to oar, tared on Dan-S Bllnoieons, had a wrinkled
crew, who pulled a very fast stroke, soon mnrnn*» ** oooo200000001 0—3 occurred In the five-mile State champion- and all were out for 88, Macpherson face and wore spectac.es. You remember
got the lead, but their boat filled wltu 1 Toronto ° ° * 0 m ” % ship. J. C. Mitchell’s chain broke and Piling more than half the runs. Guest got poor Tom Deasley, the old catcher Tom
water and forced them to retire. Thev r Earned runs-Scrantoe 3, Toronto 2. he fell# Karl Thom, the Kentucky one- i n.5.°n°,2 »8ttm % 1 nn£r<t hl° m» slightly demented, poor fellow, and has
rowed into a shallow place, freed their on bases—Scranton 6, Toronto 8. mile champion, fell over him and three been for years. Dan Brouthers Is wild to
shell of water, leaving^ Greenwood and Fir8* ba8e °“ baila^olLm1*i0S other riders landed on Mitchell before be SSÎitt*?»L32S be the cause of It. For it is said that
MThehflSafBrï?e waïtoeuSsiousl tour JP Thrive °hl^. G!BrleV*UStS , Sutod'in two" place" ‘ collarbon,i ,W“ “ome frératofb^l^bK* The risltora Dln °Dce bou*bt Tom a drlnk"
for the $800 purse, one mMeandi hair Wright. Two-base 5,lt?^1Delvag°^ka^«n" M a meetln$ the Membership Ôom- F1»* 10 I'arkdale t0-day. Score ;
with a turn. This was between the Eng- «<>y. T. O’]Brien. 13tolen l>aBes—Eagaia, m|ttee of the L.A.W. this morning T. W.
llsb and Canadian crews and wasrowcxl Moss, Delehanty, Truby. Hit by pitcher— Tlnsda]l 0( New York was expelled on the . B, ,, b
in rough water. The wind faced the oars- Bf 2' Massed ball Berger. Urn- charge of “conduct unbecoming a member y Nal® ÿ coope?**-.........
men on tbelr return. The English crew, pire—Gaffney. Tlme-2.40. of the L.A.W." Tlnsdall was sent to the Macpherson, ^c Grew, b Jonee .
Who led strictly after the start, turned i ,x.„raJraa 7T;BnvroaNrH New York Legislature to ^enre the pass- ^rresteT b Obop« .....
short distance ahead, and after a deeper- 16 INNINGS AT PROVIDENCE. age of a bill requiring railroads to carry RUddi c Ôolllns, b Jones .
ate race finished 30 seconds ahead, win- At Wilkes-Barre- R.H.B bicycles as baggage, but Instead of sup- Holmes, b Cooper ...............................
ners. Time 18.60. Wilkes-Barre .. 13000002 0—6 12 9 porting the bill be offered an amendment Guest, c Goldingham, b Jones.........

Buffalo ............... 90380000 0-8 0 ï favorable to railroads. The bill, without Watkins, c Goldingham, D Jones ..
Batteries—Betts and Wente; Gray and the amendment, was passed. Summaries. Hauler, c McMurtry, b Jones ........

rti Mtnrt iTmoirr Klttrl"k One-third mile, national championship, Blewett, b Jones ...........
amateur and professional—Tom dooper 1, Varley, notout." ”

ProvIdéncè^*f.<!To0 1 0002 0 2 000 0 01—8 Owen Kimble, Louisville, 2; B. C. Bala Extras ..................
Î™. • ' ÿQla°n° °ti1oo7ab0 ‘oel&néy I OnJ-mlleamatenr, L.A.W. Kentucky Total ..........

aito*Ryanf-Umpl”e-^Doesche*aI*' hom^liulav n ’'1"' 1U W , - Toronto C.C. -
Providence, 10 hits, 1 error; Syracuse, ÏJ Ldeoitorf LmtisSils. A Mme 2.25. Çoof% not out ........................... ..

16 hits, 3 errors. Quarter mile national championship, ama- jloneÿm Watkins, b Macpherson .
Sprlngfleld-Rochester, wet grounds . te^r and professional—Tom Cooper 1, Lou- “ tr .....................

NATIONAL BAWALL LEAGUE. ^ *
At Boston- R.H.B ' Two miles, open, amateur-B. W. Pea- Con?a?7'NallFb Foreestir-

New York .... 00000000 0-0 5 a body, Chicago, 1; W. H. Seaton, Louisville, Cameron, not out .. . **'*
Boston ............... 00200020 0—4 6 2 2; Karl Thome, Louisville, d. Time 5.04^ Mossly, Grew Giles* * did* not bât.

Batterles-Clark and Warner; Nichols and ,-°ne-,n'1'a Wndem, opeo, profewdonal Extras ...
Ganzell. Umpire—Sheridan. ,r—' x”f "n,,*T 1 L- c- Johnson ana

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn y. Baltimore, rain.
At Philadelphia— -AS? Two-thirds mile, open, amateur—ri

Philadelphia ..32030024 0—14 16 1 pttchner Louisville, 1; KatJ Thom, L 
Washington .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 4 7 2;’c. C. Ingraham, Dixon, I1J

Batteries—Gumbert and Clements; Ger- 138 4-8.
man and Flynn, McGuire. Umpire—Cona- one-mile national championship — Tom
ban. Butler, Boston, 1; Will Coourn, SL Louis,

At Pittsburg— R.H.B 2. Louis Callahan, Buffalo,' 3. Time 2.03
Cleveland ...........200020000-4 8 8 gi.
Plttsbnrg ...........'31000002 0—6 11 0 pive-mlle State championship, amateur—

Batteries—Young and Zimmer; Hawley B q Fitchner, Louisville, 1; Stuart Leath- 
and Merritt Umpire—Hurst er"8, Ixmlsvlle, 2; H. W. Mlddendorf, Loule-

At Louisville— R.H.B ■ yllle, 3. Time 12.50 4-5. .
Chicago ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1-4 10 3 | One mile, open, profes.lonal-Arthnr
Louisville ...........000310,1 0-6 8 3 ! Gardiner Chicago. 1; W. G Sanger, MU-

Batteries—Terry and Klttrldge; Frazer waukee, 2; Tom Butler, Boston, 8. lime 
and Dexter. Umpires—Bmslle and Lally. 2.01. Last quarter

In the house gives you confi-| 
dence, ‘though you may never 
use it

ENGLISHMEN AGAIN DEFEAT THE 
CANADIAN FOUR iflnti ||PfLEVS 1

f
'ë

1
the Detr.lt Han Beau Them All -Card- 
la 4r Wlmi the Mile Open in Ml-i New 
York PolllleUa Expelled Fran the

We have them at all prices 
from fi.oo up.

have nimble wits— 
they goon learned 
that here is the only 
place to get

Sind. SenU Dash and the Bey Was I1/'
i \T Split Friction 

Coupling.

Dali and exam.

1M
m

% THE SLATER SHOE-TIE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION. It

i81 Tense street, T.rento. in Waldorf etyle—the long, «lender, graceful shoe, 
narrow enough to suit fashion's most exacting demand, 
comfortable as the broad common-sense shoe so grate
ful to grandpa. A secret last does It—the others 
haven't got it—and it’s Goodyear Welt Sewn, too.

?"

IUTHE RICH FUTURITY,
nd best I'll

A Seed Twe-Yenr-Dia Baee Expected To. av- I'll
I.'I Bar at Bay.

GU1NANES9 At Their Store—mPillsiC* î Haw York, Aug. 14.—The great Futurity, 
the richest atake event of the American

Ne te King fit. West.

oronto. ste :
IrRJ

Biting candidates. There has been quite 
an active demand for both within the past 
24 hours. This has resulted In Ornament 
receding a fraction of a point In the quota
tions. In Rhodesia the Keenee certainly 
have a very smart filly, and one that will 
take a lot of beating. Challenger has one 
serious drawback. He is a bad actor at 
the post and an exceedingly slow begin
ner. If be gets off be will be heard from 
St some point of the race. The rail-birds 

* baye a sneaking regard lor Octagon, the 
Blempton a table’s slashing son of Ravon 
d'Or and Ortegal. Rodermond'a boom 
seehis to have burst. His habit of swerv
ing In bis trials Cost him the allegiance of 
the early-morning watchers. Box, the 
Westerner, la not regarded with high favor,

- and Ogden IS an unknown quantity. A 
week ago the ninth Futurity looked 
a foregone conclusion for Ornament. It 
now looks as. If there would be a horse 
race. The 2-year-olds to far this season, 
with but few exceptions, have proved to 
be a sorry lot of ln-and-outers, so It an 
known quantity captures to-morrow's great 
race, It will be In accordance with what 
Is now known as public form. The entries 
for the Futurity to-morrow are as follows :

-^roarth race, the Futurity, a sweepstakes 
fat 2-year-olds foaled In 1804, the Coney 
Wand Jockey Club to add $17,000, the sec- 
ond to receive $2000 of the added money 
and two-thirds of the starting money. Fu
turity course, about \ mile—1, Ornament,
116 ; 2, Ogden, 116 ; 8, Rodermond, 115 ;
A Challenger, 115; 5, Bastlan, 116 ; 6,
News Gatherer. 115; 7, Scottish Cbléïtaln,
118 ; 8, Rhodesia, 112 ; O, Panmure, 108 ;
10, Box, 106 ; 11, Octagon, 106. Octagon eDortln„
Is a doubtful starter. I man

Flm*raee* tar maiden*5 fnr ' arrl**> here to prepare for bis match with 
loom—1 ™ Insnlrer 113 ° 2 James Stanbnry, the Australian champion,
1(5^3 'Robhïe W 4 ■“Solving the championship of the world
SlminUn 104 • e!’ r nîlwlLJS.fln"’ - 5' and a Pur8e ot from $2500 to $5000, which CMkemonv1 1Ô0 • 8 d|Sfwi «^1 HS •’ o wJU be decided during the afternoon of 
Ross M10 Draft tti- iiLaBHl^ hoS’ 8eÇt- 7- Gaudaur was heartily welcomed, 
dto? 95 •’ 12 Our rL«”»4 “i»B and proceeded to Putney, where Clasper Is
94?’1, boomtoi V |1?1. buns™* a new boat for him. The oarsman
to ! ld°Sl?i; M;'l715br nm Mlg18.’l“,d be neTer felt ln be«“ condltloa'
toting,h88.Ce’ ®° ! *®' ItOfiOOl». 80 ; 20, *ya-j ISOLDE BEAT METEOR.

Seco’ijd race, the Fall Handicap, far 3- , London, Ang. 14.—The Royal Victoria 
year-olds and upwards, 6 furlongs, on main Yacht Club regatta was continued at Ryde 

« »v.Buck Massie, 121 : 2, Rubicon, to-day. The principal race was for ttie 
i1» ; 3. Ben Brush, 118 ; 4, Han well, 110 ; Commodore's Cup, course round the Isle 
6, Muskalonge, 102 ; 6, Carib, 88 ; 7,. Goth- of Wight, 50 miles. The weather was 

; 8, Lucanla, 114 ; 9, Irish Reel, rainy and the breeze westerly. The start* 
• ï Ben Bder, 106 ; 11, Tne Swain, 97. ers were Meteor, Isolde, Alisa, Britannia, 

Third race, for 3-year-olds and upward, Satanita and Caress. The 40 rater Isolde
mile—1, relayer,, 112 ; 2, The Winner, won the first prize on time allowance, and

Lake Sbor®L î 4, Carib, 90. the second prize was won by Meteor. The
x>F1ithv^acer1Vx Kennel, 114 ; 2, Harry Isolde finished at 5.02.12 and the Meteor at
^t^' Anreln rcn2e:r’e96^r,T^roie09i;

Sîltoryra8eeanfô0rn'3-feaM,d. and upwards, I „ r KfSU4LTS ** **' ^UIS. 

hurdle race, 1% mHes, over five hurdles- sti_A”Ç-.14-:IïT0ites were ?uc‘ 
1, Red Cloud, 153 ; 2, Flushing. 144 ; 3 ceasfnl ln the third and fourth races to-day.
Wtnahlp, 147 ; 4, Nock Barren, 146 ; 5, Summaries :
Rose Howard, 144 ; 6, Golden Gate, 139 First race, 6 furlongs—Susie F., 8 to 1, kumaldglli’ 189 : 8 ^u*,UTe' 138 : ». Ala- to ^ 2 = ,lm T - 28 to 1. 3.

r . î

ing ■

SPORTING NOTES.
i The Toronto Police Force tug-of-wat 

3 team will be : Constables Stemner, Sefton, 
. 0 Craig and Irvine.

Toronto Bicycle Club wheelmen will go 
6 down the Klngston-road this afternoon,leav- 
2 Ing the T.A.C. at 2.45 o'clock.

• ,2 William McDowall will hold an opeu
• Jy bluerock shoot at the Woodbine this after-
• £ boon, commencing at 3 o’clock.

: rich and pure,
: of many of the 
t this season of

— Homestead. —

and remove 
he system by a 
ral Water.

40
like

ÿ

ter Ci., Lti. 0WINNIPEG'S BIG AD. o The Elms’ most eventful time at George»
• -, town was the subject of discussion at q
• c special meeting of the club, when the
• ___ cause of the 7 to 0 defeat was explainedt

on and two playing members expelled. It 
•• was reported that the trunk contàlning 

sticks, suits, etc., that mysteriously dis- 
..103 appeared, had been recovered, but the 
.. 24 seven lacrosses lost ln Georgetown July 7 
.. 21 were still out of reach.

un-
rowlng‘enthutialta
four-oared crew which won and beat all 
records shall go to Henley next year. They 
will ask the City Connell and Local Gov
ernment for a grant towards expenses. 
They urge that such grant would be justi
fied in that the appearance of the crew 
at the great Henley regatta would give 
Winnipeg and Manitoba a bigger advertise
ment than all the immigration agents can.

W.

WLS
owl, from cbolo. < 
line, of the Scotch .
Its with mount, to f

icka just to hud. |
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.. 23: CLOSE AT THE BEACH.

32 Brighton Beach, Aug. 14.—This was get- 
,2 away day here, and one of the most suc

cessful race meetings ever held under the 
auspices of the Brighton Beach Associa
tion came to an end. Summaries :

First race, mile—Crimea, 4 to 1, 1 ; Dog- 
jett^S to 2, 2 ; Chugnut, 5 to 2, 3. Time

Second race, 5 
1 ; Athy, 10 to 
Time 1.0*14.

Third race, 6 furlonge-Galllee, 8 to 5, 1 ; 
Fannie B„ 10 to 1, 2 ; Sirocco, 10 to 1, 3.

! Time 1.16.
. 27 Fourth race. Owners’ Handicap, for 3- 

4 year-olds and upwards, mile—Lehman, 6 to 
1; Beldemere, 6 to L 2 ; Cromwell, 8 

to 5, 3. Time 1.4214.
Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Remp, 3 to 1, 1 ; 

Brealt o’ Day, 7 to 2, 2; Ben Ronald, 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.32.

Sixth race, steeplechase, abont 2%
Red Pat, 6 to 2, 1 ; Marcus, 3 tol. 2 ; J. 
Cannon, 15 to 1, 3. Time 5.33.

GAUDAUR IN ENGLAND.
London, Aug. 14.—Several well-known 

men met Jake Gandaur, the oars- 
Waterloo railroad station on his

» body, Chicago, 1; w. H. Seaton Louisville, 
2 2; Karl Thome, Louisville, d. Time 5.04. 

One-mllte tandem, open, profegglo—1 
am and Nat Butler 1. L. C. Johnson v.-- 

Ray McDonald 2, C. P. Bernhardt and F. 
“ Time 2.14 3-5.

n, amateur—B. D.
Loulg- 
L, 3.

.. 15

Y & CO. ..., 15 

.... 242
.... v.....

arrival here to Total for six wicketsJames C. Schrlen 3.Bowling Alley 
■ers. VICTORIAS DEFEAT WELLINGTONS.

. The Victorias defeated the Wellingtons 
dj 64 to 55. Two good scores were made 
on each side, as shown here :

' — Victorias —
Lemuitre, c Cotton, b Livingston.,
Ruth ten, c Fellows, b Patterson..
SherriUj b Patterson ...........................
Yellowlees, b Patterson .....................
Morrison, not ont ...
Sampson, run out ...
Mara, b Livingston ....
Charlebols, b Patterson 
Heely, b Livingston...

Ettras ...........

furlongs—Leonore, 
1, 2 ; Vial ta, 4

8 to 5, 
to 1, 8.

:t west.
nL

i 4HBONE 11
. 9

4
0

miles—o
0
5

East.

| ? 8 o- ô si'Li's. ssn; bS.M8.»,si
1 \ i % l i&s JKfÆrSSi a 2»

6 0 1 11 0 0 race, hall’anlle, Milne v. Laugh-
4 0 2 2 8 3 ton—Won by Milne. Time 1.24.
5 0 1 0 0 Clnb handicap, mile—C J. Doran 1, H.
2 11 10 w*bater 2, F. Little 3. Time 2.42.
4 11 2 0 Matched race, three heata, between two
4 0 0 0 0 ]<)cai flyer», Cole and Kick-First beat, 14-

— — mile, won by Cole ; second beat, ft-mlle,15 6 won by Kick ; third beat, mile, won b/j,"
A. E Cole by half-length.
1 1 THE B. Q. T. ROAD RACE.
0 0 The race, which will «tart on Woodbine 
3 1 track on Saturday, Sept. 12, gives every
1 0 indication, of being the largest and most
1 2 popular road* race ever held in America.
0 2 The two clubs under whose auspices the
0 0 race will be run are putting forth every
0 0 effort to make It a huge success, both In
0 11 valuation and number of prizes. Valuable
“ “*! prizes have been donated by well-known

8 local and outside firms, and will be ettiiolt- 
3 •—9 en in their showrooms, 133 Yonge-street,
2 0—3 cor. Arcade, next weék. AH Information

Bradford, 'sheeref^^Stoien^bawMH-Oockman K.‘WaltoS," SeaMr^S&SL ‘

2. Lauer, McElroy 2, Hanley, Carney, Slppl, PYCLE NOTES
Snyder, Mertsch, A. Wood. Double play— CxL-Difl wuii^s.
Mertsch to Snyder. Bases on balls—Rob- Cycle racing has become so popular

Gallagher, McLroy, Hanley 2, Stroxv- through the entire east that an assocla- 
ger, Rathbun. Struck out—Roberts, Gal- tlon has been formed in New York city 
Fagher, Mcllroy, Dark, Hanley, Bradford, to hold night races.

Delaney, Dr. Wood, Rathbun 3. Political bicycle parades will very likely
be a lively feature of the United States 
campaign, and the sound money as well 
as the sllverltes are already working. No

Msole Lea fs” at*» tanley Park thfs'aftornoon horse1*"!! poïltics?whîch "seems to «how that 
w,aÆ,Ctheeao™tsrioï!*leywPaî,rb ïï', Œe°i! the w.nd ls blowlng pretty strongly In the 
2b., Archer c„ Dyson 3b., Allen S.S., Lahey direction of the bicycle.
r. f., Jameson c.f., Beers lb., Prindlble p. --------- BASEBALL BREV1JIE;

The following team will represent the TECUMSBH6 OR SHAMROCKS z The following team will re$Neeent, flow-
Argyles ln their match with the Orioles : g Wall of the Shamrocks arrived yester. ans, Kent & Co. ln their game with the 
C. w ray c„ F. Scott p., A. Grunt lo.. J- ' day, and had a look at the grounds at Messrs. Hasson Co. at Woodbine Park this
McCreary 2b„ W. Grant 3b., N. Murphy Hnnlan’e Point. He thought as the Cap!- afternoon, game called at 2.30 : A. Hull
s. s.. F. Hall l.f., G. Wright c.f., R. Cald- tais did, but still believes his team will r.f., E. Smith c.f., W. Babe l.t, C. Nlblock
well r.f. ■ defeat the Ferry Company’s braves. The s.s., H. Jenkins 3b., F Carmichael 2b, S.

The Wellingtons will have the following rest of the team will arrive this morning. Leslie, lb., A. Downing p., D. Davis e.
team ln their game wltn the Beavers on The Shamrock team will be se eded from The game yesterday at Providence be-
Stanley Park at 3.30 ; Maybee lb., Forbes the following : McKenna, Stinson, Spar- tween the Providence and Syracuse Clubs
2b.. Dunlop s.s., Murphy 3b., Carley l.t., j row, Dwyer, Moore, Murray. O’Brien, Dan- waB s iMnnlngs' battle, fall
Wlndie r.f., Thompson c.f., Furlong p„ ahar, Kelly, Hinton, Wall, McKeown, featnres. Syracuse had the best of the
Defoe c. O’Meara and Tucker. M. J. Polan, captain, scoring at the start, but the home team

The following will represent the Craw- The Tecumsehs will be selected from ;
fords in their game with the Y.M.C.A. : Davis, Patterson, Grimes, Qplnn, Murphy,
Moore p., Benson c., Andrews p., McQuaig Yorke, Hartley, Turnbull, McVey, Burns,
lb.. Benson 2b., Wilson s.s., fipelran 3b., ; Cross, Macdonald, German, Peaker, Dewar,
Donnelly l.f., Moore c„ Whitcomb r.f., Orr P. Know-es captain.
and Richardson subs. W. B. Rundl© will 'officiate as referee

The tie game between the Maple Leafs and Fred Klller »» 0De of the ”mP|res'
”ndplavldnonllfpVr Canada"^!^ grounds O. L. A. OFFICIAL NOTICES,
this afternoon at 4 o’clock. There will also St. Catharines, Aug. 14.—The Richmond 
be a match game between the Classics and Hill Club has protested the last game lost 
Red Stockings at 2 o’clock, to Bolton and Owen Sound has protested

The old Pastimes have reorganized, and the game lost to Wlarton on Aug. 7. 
will place the following nine against the The certificate of Jackson of George- 
Northern Stars at Jesse Ketchnm Park : town has been cancelled by President 
Plater c.. Turner p.,\ Mathews lb., Me- O'Loughlln.
Henry 2b., Bittle 3b., White s.s., Dumphy The President of the C.L.A. has prder- 
c.f., Flinn l.f., Cameron r.f. ed the Elora-Mount Forest disputed game

following players will represent the to he played nt Mount Forest on Tuesday,
Atlflntlns on Stanlev Park against the Dia- Aug. 18. James Macfadden, Stratford, ref- monde • W Henry c F. Henry j, Mur- ere?. AlSb Owen Sound and Wlarton to 
phy lb., J. Henry 2b., A. Burkett 3b., Fur- play off tie game at Tara Thursday, Aug. 
long p., Addle r.f., W. Latimer c.f., J. 20. James Vance, Ingersoll, referee.
Heart l.f., C. Medcalf s.s., Johns and Con- .«■ ■ ■ -
roy subs. STOUFFVILLE WINS BY 8 TO L clnnatls and

Two game» will be play^ on'the Bail stouITvIlle, Aug. 14,-The protested game made "tb?*throw"wlt^a stiff" wînd'in his 
grounds this afternoon. At 2 o clock the ot iacr0Bee between Markham and Stouff- favor, but be covered the distance with- 
Crawfords- end Y.M.C.A. P'®?' a°d at ’, Tnje waa re-played here to-day before about out a doubt.
o clock the Oriole# and Argyles meet for 800 gpectators, and resulted ln favor of Manager Hanlon said that be wished he 
the first time this season Martha Intermedl. the borne team by the magnificent score of had finished bis series with the Gotbaro- 
ait.e..CbfSn. h p' 8 K°al" *0 !' F°r. the home team Brown fad bf would feel safe! At that, Ned
class shape. and Doyle, on defence, and Manning, Se- $,«. tittle to fear, for, after the presentThe following team w11}, f; well, Macdonald and Pen nock, on home, j?eries with the Brookins, the Baltimores
Hasson Manufacturing ^0,lH’5‘“Jm/a»,al”8t played magnificently. For the visitors, flre to play 81 straight games at home. 
Gowa-is. Kent on Island Park diamond No. olover, on defence, and Scott, on home,. 27 regularly scheduled and 4 postponed 
2 tMs afternoon at 2.30 : Wh’i . > ° » J®*-" i played the star game. This victory puts ones. This, as Manager Hanlon figures it. 
Gîone p.. Hamilton lb., Jos ' the three teams In the district a tie, puts his clnb about 10 games to the good
2b., Kennedy 3b., Scally s.s.. Welch l.f., . --------- for tbi championship. As both the Cln-
Reatty c.f., Malone r.f. st KITTS’ ALERTS IN SEMI-FINALS- cinnatis and Clevelands have yet to make

There was a meeting of the Brantford Ann- 14 Tho r t a ki. an Eastern trip. Hanlon's figures are prob-?Sb;d".bC.'tbthrS would" not*" eras In" In agL^^h.^onstlp^e g.meJto X Ta'ck Doyle “is
^Hido^lio^wLrnroting1 playing"oiti‘t^^ea '̂ fe.Æ ona^fh"«me^l" SfJTW

son It has not been decided yet what succeeded In holding the championship by 
the' other teams ln the league will do. a score-of 6 goals to 1 and are conce
rne Oiue quently entitled to play ln the seml-Anals

for the C.L.A. Intermediate championship.
The match was very evenly contested up 
to the fifth game. Afterwards the Alerts 
outplayed their opponents.

-‘Total Chargee With Assaulting the Felice.
Thomas Benson of 103 Pearl-street bad 

some trouble with hi* mother-in-law last 
night, and during the row which ensued 
Policeman Reeves told him he would be 
arrested If be continued his disorderly con
duct on the street. Bensoit abused the 
policeman, and after striking him ru 
Into the house. Reeves blew his whistle, 
which brought Policeman Sockett to bis 
aid, and Benson was arrested and locked 
op on a charge ot assaulting an officer.

84
— Wellingtons —

b Yellowlees.....................................  3
Patterson, c Butbven, b Lemaître........... 0
Livings tone, b .................................
Helghington, b Yellowlees ........................  13
W. (letton, c Morrison, b Yellowlees.. 20 
Fellows, c Mara,
E. Cotton, b Lemaître 
Smith,, not out . .....
Brent? b Yellowlees.,.

Extras ,,

réunis Bolts, un
fit, la neat pat-
ay $3 50.
alt colora,
-day $1.50. 
idges, all colora, 25 
i-day $1.25. 
s and fronts, white' 
50, To-day 60c. 
ney tope, heather . 
ly 75c.
01 sins, regular $1

s, eta. at driving

Guelph—
Roberts, c............
Gallagher, 2b. . 
Cockman, s.s. . 
Lauer, lb. ..... 
McE.roy, 3b. .. 
Dark, o.f. .........
fradford ‘ f 
Carney,

p 0

»hedfrom 34 b Yellowlees o
0

2
. 14I Second race, mile—O’Conti, 25 to 1, 1 ; 

ROBERT J. IN 2.03. » Stella Williams, 100 to 1, 2 ; Slddubla, 5 to
1 *1*^^*^17a*Prngram'drew11he”la*gesl' K^fT^rilÆU to

attendance of toe meet to the big circuit I S Time LûW

r5s£% SpS“-rs,S «Wï'.'swas-JêiV8 o clock, when a cold wave swept suddenly Time 1 05

«peed. The track was ln superb condl- l 4ML
of the day Sixth race, 6 furlongo-Hlllsboro, 4 to 1, 

S;* Fating king, who was l ; Fred Foster, 8 td 1, 2 ; Albert S., 8 to
made VM" "when?%. 3" Tlme 116%'
fow‘ fol ‘ At Trok'c,ock bhern!torti‘dee<1wl>th SECOND CHOICES AT DETROIT.

Ed. Geers up. Paced by a thoroughbred, Detroit, Mich., Aug. 14.—The talent fared 
the son of Hartford was given the word, very well at Grosse Point to-day, one fav- 
and left the wire at a pretty dip, keep, orite and three well-backed second choices 
ing t ls strides all the way round and fin- winning. Summaries :
“thing In 2.03. The time by quarters was : First race, 6 furlongs—Florence S., 2 to 

102, 1.32, 2.03. The summaries : 1, 1 ; Ogdensburg, 6 to 5, 2 ; Little Eyes,
2.14 pace, purse $1.000- 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.20%.

Dax? *t b’8*» b7 King of Belial re Second race, 5 furlongs—Brown Girl, 7 to
(Swisher) ................................. ............ l l i 2, 1 ; Lexington Pirate, 8 to 5, 2 ; Words-

Bnford, b.g .............................................-^2 2 worth, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.05.
Red Fox. Bessie B, King Lud, Mariette Third race, mile—Sykes ton IIL, 4 to 1, 1 ; 

Wilkes, SIbbella, Nydla, Barney Tracy. Wolsey, 15 to 1, 2 ; Aimee, 7 to 10, 3. 
Madge D also started. Time 1.46%.

Time—2.10%, 2.11, 2.10. Fourth race, 6% furlongs—Sutton, 2 to 5,
2.23 trot, purse $1000— 1 ; Prosecutor, 4 to 1, 2 ; Scarborough, 11

West Wilkes, blk.g., by Norman to 2, 3. Time 1.12.
Wilkes (Mellen) ...................... 2 1 1 1 Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Lucy Bede, 7 to

Nancy L, b.m................................... 1 2 8 4 1 ’• kittle Sadie, 20 to 1, 2 ; Sobriquet,
Helen K, b.m...................................  4 6 4 2 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.1%

Bed Star, Fred Wilkes, Gentle Annie, , ®**h race, 6 furlongs-Anna Mayes,
Stolck, Mlnnette also started. b \ • Lo°raln, 4 to 1, 2 ; Irish Lady,

Time—2.14, 2.14?4. 2.16, 2.17. ®, 3. Time 1.1714
2.12 pace, purse $2000—

Sphlnxetta, cb.m., by Sphinx
(Spear) ..................................................

Helr-at-Law, b.h....................................
Kalleau, b.h.

Nlcol B, Major Centllver, Nellie M,Sandy 
Boy, Nydla Wilkes, Josle B also started.

Time—2.00(4, 2.0814, 2.00V
2.15 trot, purse $2000—

Franklin, b. g., by Gold Leaf
(French) ................................................. Ill

Emma Offut, br.m.............. *............. 2 2 8
Newcastle, b.g, .................. 8 6 2

Maud Wright, Riley B, Celerlna, Aline 
ilao started.

Time—2.11V 2.13, 2.13V 
2.12 pace, purse $1000—

Frank Bogash, b.h., by At
lantic King (Bogash) .........

Billy Waters, b.h. ...........
Sherman Clay, ch.g. ............... - -

Hal Crago, Bright Light al started.
Time—2.12^4, 2.10, 2.13, 2.14, 2.14%,
2.12 trot, purse $1000—

PUetta. g.m., by Pilot Medium
(Smith) ....................................  *

Baker, b.g. ...................................... °
Alamlto, r.h........................................ 8

Sllllcon, Don L also started.
Time-j. 18%, 2.18%, 2.14V 2.14.

■J: 22 lbs. extra granulated sugar, $1. 
James Good & Co., Yonge-street.

Rlnze alt ’ Fees Brie.
Buffalo, Aug. 14.—Mrs. 6r. Lucy Broad’s 

house at Fort Erie was destroyed by flre

Total 65
Totals .... ....87 0 11

A.B.R. H. 
1 0 
1 2 
I 1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0 
o o

CRIOKBT SLIPS. 
r\ Davis, the Pittsburg rooter, has promised 
to be present tU day at Parkdale with the 
hopes of rooting out a victory before Home
stead leaves Toronto.
The. president and officers of the Park- 

dale Club paid a visit to the Homestead 
cricketers last evening at the Richardson 
House and enjoyed ,a pleasant time.

Parkdale’s team for to-day will be : J. E. 
Half (captain), W. E. Dean, J. H. Byer, J. 
T. 7Clark, F. Sterling, F. Chambers, A. 
Hatch, C. Leigh, P. Dean, H. Lucas, K. H. 
Cameron.

London—

B?.:
ib.;-2i,;:

§£ .7.7.:
Sheere, r.f. ............
A. Wood, p. •#•••• 
Fisher, p.....................

last evening. There was no one ln rno 
house at tne time. Tft- tiro broke out 
about 7.30 o’clock. Effort? to oittmc.i it
were unavailing. . The loss U, covered bv 
an Insurance or $8000. It -s supposed that 

by the cxploston of n 
large oil lamp left burning by Mis. Broad 
before she went to tiie boiiw ot a neigh
bor. In a few minutes after she -‘ett the 
house the flames were seen.

; ;rrr^j \ 1 the fire was caused

HBONE 7 9> i ............37Totals . 
Guelph .... 
London ...

1
A hotly-contested game of cricket was 

played at BowmanvUle yesterday between 
Pickering and the home teem, resulting 
ln victory for BowmanvUle by two runs 
and one wicket. Score : Pickering 28 and 
41 ; BowmanvUle, 39 and 32.

The following teams' have been selected 
to pay for Rosedale ln to-day’s match 
against the Garrison C.O., at the Fort, 
tartlng at 2 p.m. : Ledger (captain). For

rester, Attewel! (pro.), Clement, Hot kin, 
Spencer, Plaskett, Bond, Dr. Topp, Holmes, 
Anson. Against North Toronto on Reseda e 
grounds : Montgomery, Larkin, H. J. Mar
tin, Dr. Smith, J. 8. Bowl),inks (captain), 
Macdonald, R. O. Martlu, Petman, Crich
ton, Le Roy, Boynton.

1er Lane. H

i
done out after a 
long run find the 
restorative pro
perties of .CELERY SELTZER

just what they require to freshen 
them up.

Cyclists
erts,

St* SM.vowger, — — 
Umpire—Dyson. or those who 

are troubled 
with sleep
lessness ner
vousness, or 
fie uralgia 
may have a 
happy release

HeadacheDIAMOND DUST.
run on The Sufferersmal 9

12 to 
8 to,75. from suffering by usingCELERY SELTZER.

Trial Size 16s. Regular else *e. 
Sold bj til DrtyglBte.oots Detroit Entries: First race, selling, % 

mile—Richfield 94, Mrs. Morgan 96, Ban
ner 96, Marchawny, 98, Pete Kitchen 98, 
Tremor 101, Frltzie 101, Lady Rose 102, 
Arab 104, Longbrook 109, Sprite 109.

Second race, % mile—Atlanta 90,. Chi- 
qulta 97, Arapahoe 97, Sir Play 102, Bren- 
doo 109, Egbart 117.

Third race, selling, 1% miles—Nimrod 93, 
Dockstader 94, Wolsey 94, Booze 103, Pep
per 106, Sue Kittle 107.

Fourth race, the Globe Handicap, 1 1-16 
miles—Connoisseur 101. Lobengula 103, 
Ramiro 109, Lokl 109, Havoc 136.

Fifth race, % mile—Bramblenet 100, Tidi
ness 100, lone K 100, Snapshot 100, Paul 
Griggs 103, N, C. Creed 103. Lady Juliet 
105, Sankara 105, Rideau 105, Arlington 
108, Bernardlllo 109, Hessvllle 100, Lady 
Callahan 112, Robair 112, Scarf Pin 115.

Sixth race, selling, % mile—Mobalaska 
91. Ardath 93. Canfield 93, Miss Kitty 94, 
Belle Boyd 06, Maretto 96, Florence 8 1)8, 
Fred Barr 98, Lauretta D 98. Fred K 101, 
Santa Marie 103, Necedah 105.

1
2
3

Seal Skin, oil ; 
roof, very light tween

was a 15-innings’ 
features 
scoring
afterwards closed up, and three times tied 
the score. Bannon was put» out of the 
game in the fifth Innings for persistent 
kicking. ^

the past two years has 
i active, principally less, _ _ _ 

position of shortstop on the Syr- ihrYda 
Baseball Team, was given complete IHUMr U 

th Mr. no e**it 
» aggregation of Stars yesterday, 

and straightway hied himself to the man
ager of the Scranton
Into a contract whereby he was to receive 

simoleons

ffiaflap!of brilliant a

s. W
/#Moss, who for 

been more or less 
In thé 
mVtor-'MI 
absolution from all Identification wi 
Kuntzsch’s "*•"

a time to have 
■ re-modelled, 
is open at all

4 11 
14 2
3 2 3

be HÏNDÔO RIM»V W 
raoeuous n isora X.

KX8VJ.TS U S« DATS. Ovr.
Servoue Dlsesees. faiflitg Kemorr,
ParesU, Bleepleeenees, Mgntty hmu- .
slon», ate., onuoed by past abuses, sires vigor a j d sis# 
to shrunken orrons, and aulckly out surely reitorss 
Loot Manhood mold or young, easily earned in rest 
pocket. Price $ 1.00 a package. Six for 06.00 vrithn

Toqrdra^ia^han notwe^Tpli i»nd it prepaid.
Oül>Dbr C. D. Daniei A Co., x;t King Street 

Bast, TORC MTO, ONT., and leadiHgdrucgiata

1
team and entered

r week 
benefit

a certain number of
the Scranton team 

voice and presence.
th‘?

for giving
Of his TOl(

Sam Crane writes In The New York Com
mercial Advertiser : I was a witness of 
Ed. Crane’s great throw in Cincinnati in 
1884 and measured it, and can vouch that 
it was 405 feet, but it was never allowed 
as a record, as no affidavits were taken 
by the proper 
made before i

1 1
2 2

NORWAY PINE 8YRÜP cures Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Sore 
Throat and all Lung Troubles.FREW 3 3

246 The
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officials. The throw was 
a game between the Cln- 
Boston Unions. Crane was

•9

it, Toronto, 
root, Quebec. He

THE "SUN M
SORTS.

ISHENE Tennis
Golf
Cricket
Lacrosse
Baseball
Bowls

BICYCLE.
1

—No better wheel made.
—Send for Catalogne

O. T. PBNDRITH,
MANUFACTURER.

73 te 81 Adelaide If est, Toronto. 624

eon of the n

Pure TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY
- AT-

BABNBTT’S
Board of Trade Cafe

I - V i
& I LACROSSE POINTS.

The Athletics are completing arrange
ments with the Tecumsehs lor a game to 
be played in St. Catharines at an eariy 
date.

The Elms will place the following team 
In the field against the Nelsons at Rosedale 
to-day, ball faced at 3 o’clock, this matsh 
to decide the championship of the city : 
W. Harvey, Shoemaker, Neal, Lennox, Orr, 
Wardrobe, Heck land, Kyle, Hallett, J. 
Creelman, Harvey, white. Smith.

The Elms Lacrosse Club will hold a see
ing on Monday night at the 

Strand, 8 Adelalde-street east. Every 
member Is requested to be present, as busi
ness of a very urgent nature will be 
brought up. The Elms will turn out for 
practice every nlgnt next week.

ost fashion- 
liberally pa- Æ 

Hotel, Ü

1 Blood means sound health. With pure, rich, 
healthy blood, the stomach and digestive 
organs will be vigorous, and there will be no 
dyspepsia. Rheumatism and neuralgia will be 
unknown. Scrofula and salt rheum will disap
pear. Your nerves will be strong, your sleep 
sound, sweet and refreshing. Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla makes pure blood. That Is why It cures so 
many diseases. That Is why thousands take 
Itto cure disease, retain good health. Remember

1 or any other game? We have 
the finest stock in Canada.

mer Carres Front and Yonge-streets.
The dining room Is conveniently situated, 

cool, quiet and handsomely equipped. The 
cuisine Is the very best snd the prices 
popular.

& of a suit or a pair of 
trousers that will fit 

well and give
eptembeb. ,

you
great wear you must 
call on McLeod, popu
lar cash tailor, 109 
King-st West
McLeod's $20 Business Suit 
McLeod's $5 Trousers

—The finest selection of imported Brit
ish woptens and the best workmen
employed.

the HAROLD A. WILSON CO. HOUSE WANTEDdal meetAway 
I Carpets Hood’si LIMITED.

Outfitters of Every Known Pastime.

-get our
-CATALOGUE.

By October 1st.
Ten-roomed modem detached brick 
house, with garden, etc.; on line 
of or near street cars ; ln western por
tion of city ; South Parkdale preferred; 
rent must be moderate ; good tenant ; 
lease would be taken. Address Box 
1000, World office.

Mnto beautiful 
qual to best 
produced. A 
1 our traveler 
;es aud prices.

The St. Catherines Athletics to meet the 
Bhkmrocks on Mon'lny will be : A. D. 
Chaplin, goal ; F. Wl llams, point ; B. Wil
liams, cover ; J. Richardson. W. J. EMott, 
J. Johnston, defence ; J. Harris, centre ; 
G Downey, F. Mcllwsln, C. Lobb, home ; 
W. Hare, outside ; 0. Downey, lunlde. It 
1< expected Mr. J. G. Roberts of Brampton 
will referee the game.

Sarsaparilla
Is the Ore True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.

35 King Street West, Toronto. Hood’s pills susrÆïïa:ig Works»
eat West. m . 1

l.titS.

■:■ I
9 *

\

I

HANLAN’S POINT
This Afternooa and Evening 

(weather permitting)
QUEEN’S OWN BAND,

Assisted at the evening Concert by
MR. GUS. P. THOMAS.

Roof Garden
hi AUK A BELL, Musical Oomedy Artists I

harry rich, Richmond & clem!SAtrr*4'' ™ *
Laeroaw Match, SHAM™ 

ROCKS V. TECUMSEHS, To-Day 
at 3.30 D.m.

R.Q.T.
iROAD RACE

20 Mile National Handicap.
Will take place on the Klagsten Read, to 

start and finish en Woodbine Track.

...TORONTO...
Saturday, Sept. 12,1896.

SACRED CONCERT
HANLAWsN POINT,

Sunday Eve., August 16th
—BY-

MR. WALDRON’S BAND,
Awleted by MASTER EDDIE SELMA*.

-Race .torts at « p.m.. rain pr shine. 
—Enraies close Sept. 1st.
—Single entry 8». team entry W»

-

1st PLACE 
PRIZE.

About 100 Position Prizes.
5 Time Prizes.
I Team Prize.

3 Special Prizes, as follows :
i First Fat Man to Finish.

(1M lbs. #r ever )'

First Married Man to Finish. 
Booby Prize (last place prize)

Frises" will tnelnde Bicycle, Watches, 
Clacks, Diamonds. Jewelry, Fnrnllnre, 
Kte., Etc.

HOERR PIANO If
if

Ü

VICTORIA ANOJUiO PARKS !
Saturday August 15th j

i

This popular resort is thronged every j 
holiday. Cars run right to gate. Ha 
admission charged.
Band of 48th Highlanders play 

In Munro -Park.

i
Although there is great cut

ting of prices in'some lines of 

questionable makers, you can

Always rely upon our 
meeting competition 
with better value.

Valuable prlzea have been . donated by 
the following well-known firms ; Massey- 
Harris Wheel, A. D. Flaher Co., Agents. 
Toronto ; HI ran) Walker, prize, value of 
$50.00 ; Dunlop Tire Co., Mfg. of Dunlop 
Tire ; H. A. Cosier Co., Mfg. of Cleveland 
Bicycles ; Geodron Mfg. Co., Mfg 
dron and Reliance Blçyolee ; C. F. Adams, 
House Furnishers ; Toronto Oÿofe Co., 
Mfg. of Staidness Bicycle» ; G. T Pend, 
rlth, Mfg. of Sun Bicycles ; Hartford Rub
ber Co„ Mfg. of Hartford Single Tube 
Tire ; Christie. Brown & Cou Toronto ;
G. R. Renfrew, Hatter end Furrier ; L, 
Farewell. Hatter and Furrier ; H. A. Gar. 
diner, Merchant Tailor ; Cleland & Son, 
Bicycle Saddles ; Morgan & Wright, 
Mfgs. of M. & W. Tires ; F. A. Burroughs, 
Furniture Dealer ; Ye Olde Curiosity 
Shoppe, Antique Furniture ; Edwin Potts, 
Fancy Goods ; Chas. Cottenden, Auctioneer; 
C. E. Goodman, Gents’ Furnishings ; Steele 
Bros., Tobacconist» ; Bison Bicycle Co. ; 
W. J. McCormack, Antique Furniture ; T.
H. Robinson. Jeweler ; B. Ash, Mfg. of 
Petrel Bicycle ; R. A. McCready, Mfg. of 
McCready Bicycle ; Thos. Oaxton, Mti»l. 
cal Instrumenta; L. J. Applegartb k Son, I 
Hatters ; Clifford k Sanders, Barber». I

further particulars and Information 
appljr to
A. B. WALTON, Office and showrooms. 

Sec.-Treas. 138 Xonge-at., cor. Arcade

of Geu.

We have now received a 
small consignment of the 

world’s standard

For
;

SEPT. I TO 12,1896
a Hi of Scorchersi CANADA'S 

GREATEST 
AND BEST.

■¥■ cycles. In all other lines we 

■ have plenty of stock. *“
ATTRAenewe 
AMD EVKRTTEW6 
BIAS BETTER 
TEA* fiVER . . . --af

t|E. c. hill & co.
Dom. Agents for

O CENTAUR8 and CRAWFOfiPa 

Authority
on birds, to explain little dlf- ^ 

tiwitte»—th$t> what uaere ef 
Cottar’s Seed enjoy. Dlrec- 1. 
lions oa each pAckat embody the 1 
beat professional practice | and a < 1 
stamp for reply will bring yea 
advice by return mail

Ru A,

O
Nhew Inventions.

«rand' Exhibit ef Live 
Stock end mnnnfnetBres 
of nU kinds. «71M4M7

!!

T BE SURF
-‘Bird Bread,” pa<*»t Holder andBeakA eemblnatlen ef but 

ness. tnatrneUen snd en- 
Jeynsant,

Sharpener inside. Mold everywhere, lie. 
Read OeUam'e “Book on Birde,”—by W ■F». Me. Ml Ào

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
~ i During the Hot fk $ t Weather Vgt,

ON ALL ROADS.

ISLAND PARK.
What jour Canary requires Is

BROCK’S BIRD SEED,
for In web 1 lb. lOopkt torn*Isa sake ef

BIRD TREAT,
wkleh Is Just the thing to keep your bird 

In song and beauty. AU (Wooers 
and Druggists

The coolest Bpet en Ike lelend 
Is the Peril ten.

Always a nlce’breere. Leave your lunch 
baskets at home. We supply everything as 
cheap and much better than you can get 
It in the city. A good floor and piano for 
a good dance In the cool of the evening.

246
HUGHES dfc CO. ' IICBBLSIRIBBDGK 81 Oolboreoefc* 

TORONTO.The Unlonvllle Baseball Club would like 
to arrange « match at home for Saturda 
Aug. 22, city team preferred. William 
Cosgrove, secretary, UnleariUe, *L Telephene MI.

i tA

/

Never
Before

PERHAPS

Never
Again

$2-5#
Will you bnv pants to order »t present 
prices. It's made possible now only by 
our having too many pantlngs.

for pants that
were $3.50.

HOBBERLIN 158 TOMSR- 
SW QlEEg-STBfifiT WEST,

. ROOMS ADR, TORONTO ARCADE.

I

’l
AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

A

SHAMROCKS
^ ARE COMING c

HANLAN’S POINT 
Saturday, August 15th

SHAMROCKS v.

5l

■
-p,

1 VI TECUMSEHS !
re. No postponement Flay rain or shins. Game called

at 3.30 sharp. General admission 25a Grand Stand 860 
'rZ~ -• - extra. Reserved seat plan open at A. 4k B. Nordhelmer’s. ,

No extra charge for reserving seats.
MLk
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THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MOhNINÛ PAPStt 
NO. 88 YONGE-STBBET, TORONTO. 

Branch Office : No. 18 Arcade, Hamilton. 
H. E. Sayers, Agent.

Titin-Bin mill mitof hie literary effusions to the Cana
dian editors, who would otherwise for* 

individual existed, 
and certainly omit to restd his letters. 
But the plaintive appeal of the blue 
pencil mark, never falls to" arouse the 
sympathies of the editorial heart, so 
we have read Mr. Glen’s latest. It is

Dal,, (without Sunday) b, the year...» 00 .^ton
Dali, (Without Sunday) by the ponth. 25,would not have granted Insertion 
Sunday Edition, by the year ..,2 00 When In Canada, the whilom M.F.must

20 have carried about with him concealed 
germs of the tail-twisting imonla, for 

45 In a congenial clime they have develop-
THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD £ "tav^inThlch the

Of Aug. 18 will contain: The Scarlet Wo- cr“®*- relentless way in *w =h 
man, by George R. Sima: An Artist Can noble animal’s tail is turned
Lore (short story), Posaagesof Judlthand round and round implies long experl-
dent0,eorf“^e ^a: An^Anc^t “ôbj^t St ence in the art. The letter Is devoted

. C--A son: Strange Surgical Thing» ; The Mouth lQ showing Uncle 8am why he mustThe emphasis of this business IS the way we buy. Send- £tE mfcB refuse a reciprocity treaty tu the new 

tng buyers to Europe continually means less now than it ever ! Baud^^r.™ of ; Canadian Government, it tea,.. with

did. With the means of communication quicker and better, Long Rrigm aBk*t*a”"ltoTolttti<m: A*tin- emissaries might be' expected to
almost anyone can skip over to London and buy goods there. i^anVm”'MV^gei'England and Her Col- advance, and heartlessly under- 
aimost anyone can snip over to luuuuu «... y & t____ f_ onles. A Page for CyclItts.______________ mines their position in advance.
(But H" one store buys what every other store is buying, where s The only argument negipoted is the
,, . - . , , || .. - nrice TW* ELKWEXTi. DiMrmi. very one which might be expected tothe advantage? And if one buys to sell at the same price, Belng ln opposition has its disap- lnfluence the Washington authorities.

Others are selling at, where’s the enthusiasm ? I polntmente of course for the Coneer- | lr they ever acted With sense in their
- * „ ,, «î ___J'vatlve, party, but there are at least | g^alings with Canada, which they

A hundred or more Canadian stérçs now propose to senu . two result, 0f the election for which j never do—the enormous advantages to
huveM E tarons. ” The advantage is getting common. The they may feel profoundly thankful. ; the United States of extending trade 
«Hiyew to Hurope. I ne 80 Vantage IS K One Is that, as The Canadian Maga- j wlth Canada. Five millions of the best
business that wins best now is the one that has the greatest zlne expressed it the other day, the CUHlomera on earth ^ 3n their tord-
svxw«.r nt rellwfion the biffcrest outlet and all the ready cash 1 country’s enemies are all dead. In j and the Americans, usually cute
power Ot collection, tne Mggesi outlet, anu j other words, the men who often wont ., elr pollcy ,tea411y ,ec,!ne to cul-
k needs. That means going past London, rans ana ivew out ot their way to Renter jeremiads | tivate a re-ady mark(,t tor lheir ov#r-
«r__l, m-niifarfiirrre all over the world. It 1 about the Dominion are now adminis- | develop industries. Instead of that,
York to well-known manufacturers tering its affairs. This transforms tbey give Canadian self-respect a Slap
msa|y| a Still closer connection with the leading sources OI them Into friends. It will doubtless be iQ- the face every now and then, the

, , , . , . , c .......tliinn thof’e newest a sKaro curve for some of the most ; natural sentiment in fJvor of British
nupfrfy and the unquestioned pick ot everytnmg tnat S ncwcaV conflrmed pessimists to take, but tlîne I cnr.ect.lon flames up. and the loyalists
L_j v-_> It —---Q absolute suoremaCV in buying and im-iwlll assuredly turn them Into smiling quietly chuckle at the way the enemy 
ana Dost. It means aDSOlUlC y J "J * optimists. The Conservatives, It to to:d.Pa their work for them The pro-
proved facilities for getting gooas in advance OI tne gener be hoped win maintain their reputa-1 gram has Its disagreeable features,
sna>-lr»t I>’e ea-ev to see that conditions have changed. . It is tion for believing in Canada, and The j but the Imperial connection profits lm- 
Tv— _ ' . , World, as already stated, proposes to mensely, the tail-twisters are happy, so

evident that we ve changed with them. make the best of national conditions at why should we quarrel with Mr. Glen
all times, not the worst. " and big periodical whacks for a strong-

The other cause for thankfulness Is | er Hiltlsh sentiment In the Dominion ? 
that the Liberal moraliste are also to ’ 
appear ln a new role. From accusers 

. they are now excusers. Formerly It
New goods for Fall are coming to us on every steamer, wag thetr duty t0 pai„t an extra coat 

Snd evwy day sees new entries on our account with 0* Cus-^juj ...

^nmn The wit and will and work that lie between now and the publlc expe„se. Now every suen : g b. d. tusou, Tiisonburg, is at the Ro»-

itbe new season is something very few people comprehend. It wp ! 4 MCBr,de’ WlDnlpeg’ “ “ Wl1-

p-ioanc careful preparation and proper reception for

—New Goods from China / ;
—New Goods from Japan l /
__New Goods from France /
—New Goods from Germany /
—New Goods from England !
__New Goods from Ireland !
__New Goods from Scotland /
__New Goods from United States t

i—From everywhere in fact ! We’ve planhed on a larger scale 

and bought liberally of just the goods you’re sure to need 

With more room, more style, more novelty and more enthusi- 

we’re certain sure of larger résulte this Fall than anything 

we’ve attempted in the past

Guinane Brothers I Guinane Brothers
814 YONGB STREET.

or TUB
get that such an

Dominion Telegraph
<T. EATON C<L. bill 52 years of age, and the flU

V*7 shoe firm of Guinàhe 
Brothers, 214 Yonge 
Street, passes away.

What joy there’ll be 
in the shoe trade when 

we are gone—but not now ! No ; 
yet—until the first of September there’ll be no profit 
in shoes for any dealer in this city. Not a cent of 
profit for any shoe dealer while

t
■ Company

TEAS HMD JIM 8Mb. 1888.

TELEPHONES I hi
Buglneu Office—1734. 
Editorial Rooms—528.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
ell

Teronte. AT JAMIESON'S ■s
At the Twenty-Seventh Annual Gen

eral Meeting of the Shareholders of 
this Company, adjourned from Jtÿy 10 
to Aijgust 14, and held on the fetter 
date at the Head Office, 2 Toronto- 
gtreet, Toronto, Mr. Thomae Swlnyard, 
President of the Company, wae called 
to the chair, and Mr. Fred Roper, the I 
Secretary and Treasurer, was appoint- | 
ed secretary. The minutes of the last ! 
Annual General Meeting were read and 
confirmed. The following report of the ! 
Directors was then read by the Sec
retary:

Your Directors have much pleasure 
ln presenting to you to-day their Re
port of the financial position of tne 
Company at the close of the year end- j 
ing June 30, 1896. The statement Is as 
follows:

Canada's Greatest. Store.

Store closes to-day at z o'clock—Saturday half-holiday.

St!•O Yi St

BED LETTER SillSunday Edition, by the monf ......
Dally (Sunday Included) by the y 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the moi.

180 Yok» . 6 00
>

4 The

Out of the Rut I We
MEN’S FOOTWEAR.

Tan Calf Boots, Goodyear 
Welts, swell styles, worth 
$2.50, $3 and $3.50.

Red Letter Sale Price fa
AT JAMIESON'S

Tan grain and Casco calf, 
low shoes, elegant shapes, 
worth $1.50 and $1.75.

Red Letter Sale Price ççc. 
AT JAMIESONS

We Issuei

GUINANES’
DISSOLUTION 

LIQUIDATION 
SHOE SALE

( sad always h

Mi
6
4

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid up.......... $1,000,000 00
Dividends unclaimed ......... 972 70
Dividend No. 80, payable 

July 16, 1896 ..........................
XAST

16,000 oo
Payment oi

*1,016,972 70 Prices that astonish—that’s all we’ll tell—lasts. ...
must come if you want to see—or ask jour neigh
bors who came yesterday.

Balance at credit of Profit 
and Loss Account ............. 297,982 64 , “Every ca 

ejaculated . 
Bailiff Whe< 
at East Toi 
rotation the 
owed Bnkci 
them of live 
ants, who 
painters am 
lea of bard 
rangements' 
ranging fro 
chould pay 
else,” was 
celved.

Mr. Herb 
who was <li 
recent beat] 

lteeve Rl< 
Broughton
day. ~i 

The Whit, 
city, bad tl 
Victoria I’n! 
Ing a flylni 
before end 
tee were J. 
lam Clow, 
ren and ot li 

Sheriff Tl 
visiting his 
Tldeberry

BOYS' FOOTWEAR.

Boys’ Tan Grain Bals., M 
hand-made, for hard wear, 
worth $1.50.

*1,313.905 24
ASSETS.

Capital Expenditure .............*1,281,819 47
Toronto, Grey & Bruce Rail

way Co., 1893 Bonds, and
interest thereon .................

Cash in Bank and on hand.

.

9
1,696 24 

30,489 63 Saturday, Shoe Bargain Day Red Letter Sale Pricççe.
AT JAMIESONS*1,318,906 24

—The Store will be open 
—Till 10 p.m. _______

It wil^ thus be seen, as set forth ln 
the Special Circular Issued to the 
Shareholders on the 13th February last, 
announcing the discharge on the 1st 
January previous, of the entire Bonded 
Debt of the Company, amounting to 
£60,000 sterling (expended ln the ex
tension and equipment of the Com
pany’s lines through the Provinces of 
Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova Sco
tia), that the Capital of the Company 
still stands at *1,000,000 only, by whicn 
a balance is left at credit of profit and 
loss account of *297,932.54, Instead of *6,- 
188.37, as at the 30th June, 1896.

This gratifying result Is due to the 
fulfilment of the guaranteed payment ; 
of the bonds of the Company by the 
lessees, the American Union and West
ern) Union Telegraph Companies, under 
the provisions of the contracts entered 
into with them on the 12th June. 1379, 
and 11th February, 1881, respectively, 
described ln the Circular Issued to the 
shareholders on the 13th February last, 
above referred to.

The Directors have also to report the 
due payment to the Company by the 
lessees of the guaranteed interest of 
6 per cent, per annum on the capital 
stock of the Company, up to and In
cluding the 30th June, 1896: the pro
ceeds of which have been promptly dis
tributed quarterly to the shareholders 
of the Company.

Respectfully submitted,
THOMAS SWINYARD.

President.

Youths’ Tan Grain" Bals., ' 
hand-made and easy on 
the feet, worth $1.25.

Red Letter Sale Pria Sjc,
A? JAMIESONS

GUINANE BROTHERS
just as (Dissolving Partnership,—Liquidating)

014 TONGH STHBEIT.

si4,*r shKTr?s ,ns si'si- sisyvjs,
Goodyear Welt Sewn All.

Saturday NighAlways Anticipating I Personal.
8. Metcalf, Galt, Is at the Walker. 
James Scott, Galt, Is at the Rossln.
W. J. Mllliean, Galt, Is at the Rossln.
T. S. Hobbs, London, Is at the Queen’s. 

Riddell, Stratford, Is at the Bos-

Jamieson’s is open until ? 
10 o'clock. Every depart- f 
ment is ablaze with the 
radiance of a light which 
enables you to see the 
colors, qualities, workman
ship and examine every 
detail of every article as 
carefully as you can do in 
the daytime.

Men's and Boy's Clothing.
Men's and Boys' Furnishings.
Metis and Boys' Hats.

And every little article 
that a map or boy needs 
for the body’s comfort or 
for style is fairly and clear
ly marked with the un
paralleled low prices of our 
tenth annual Red Letter

< Sale. ■ — - ■ - • .3

• i
8-

J. D. irai

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN. Are Carol
Li■

I » Quebec, A4 
Lacoste, wh 
Canadian Ld 
ire suffering 
tient food, j 
igalnst New] 
lug the eggs 
a source of j 
a ries complal 
the part of 
to the India I 
This abuse d 9t life, and ] 
ind misery 
insula. Disci 
sumption, etd 
the poor Iudl

, .. ..tr.v.MMf I O. J. Campbell of Hamilton Is at thea record of the worst extravagance, wiiUm,.
only relieved from infamy by the vlgl- | J. B. Cassett, Brockvllle, Is at the 
lance of that official. But he may now j <,H?nonthbert, Rosslnnd, B.C., Is at tt*

r PrepoertS wffi °L“o"h.ng Tt j gWW ».a. 1. et «he 
deeds of the purest virtue, for no char- j itev. w. F. Wilson Is out of town for a 
woman will ever get paid for a whole, Treb|e hag retDrned trom bls
day’s work when, in reality, only nine- holidays at Parry Sound.
teen-twentieths of the scrubbing was G. Ross, wife and two daughters. New- teen iwenuom» ... market, are. at the Rossln.
done, and extra towels for Rideau lian | Cuutj Burden, police magistrate of flenlt 
-.ill he forced to appear ln the report i ste Marie, was ln the city yesterday, will be torceo to I Mr. g. j. Moore of this city wlls Unlay
L- all their naked deformity. At n ,or England on the steamer Campania. -, 
the moralist will he 6. trifle discomfited. I Thomas Swlnyard, President Dominion 

„ , “ ,he morat- Telegraph Company, Is at the Queen’s.But not for long, because the moral- j xhomas Swlnyard. President ot the'De
ist makes conditions for other people, minion Telegraph Company, Is at the 

.not for himself, and like those who ae‘i"iilley Hughes of Orangeville Is vis- 
nounce Sunday cars ln Toronto, and |tIng ber ,|tter, Mrs. Moffett of Bolton-
use them in Montreal or New | ‘"w”0 Tiffin, assistant snperlntendci
easily adapts himself to circumstances. the eastern district of thè G.T.B.,

the city. _ „
Mr. H. P. Dwight, President of the G.N. 

W. Telegraph Company, has gone to Pent-1

. I. We may hare SMOOTH, SOFT SKINS and CLEAR 
COMPLEXIONS, which are In themselves the first elements 
of BEAUTY, and which make the plainest face attractive. 0
DR ^III^d8faof5l^Ieanr'scbcnc?5,18^,on

Cause the skin to become SOFT. SMOOTH and VELVETY, 
and the COMPLEXION Is made CLEARER and WHITER 
by the use of the above WORLD-FAMOUS REMEDIES.

DR. CAMPBELL’S SfAFE ARSENIC WAFERS
Are a permanent beautlfler, building up the wasted tissues 
underlying the skin, thus preventing the formation of 
WRINKLES, cleansing the pores thoroughly 
tions and all Impurities which find lodgment

or old, should use 
Is a wonderful protection to the

1
7) of their secre

te them.
them.FOULD'S^ ARSE NIC SOAP is a wonderful protection to tne 

akin from the ravages of the wind, snn and weather.
OF. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS 

And FOULD'B MEDICATED ARSENIC SOAP are the only

FRED ROPER,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Iii in
»Toronto, July 10th, 1896. Three Rive 

Inn, coroner 
■ man nami 

. found drown 
early to dlnu 
and told bis 

■ tie cattle a 
return bis w 
and saw his 
sistanpe was 
him drowned

The Report was unanimously adopt
ed, and the following gentlemen were 
elected Directors for the ensuing year: 
Thomas Swlnyard, Esq.; Hon. Sir 
Frank Smith. K.C.M.G.: General Thos. 
T. Eckert; Charles A. Tucker. Esq.: A. 
G. Ramsay, Esq.: Henry Pellatt, Esq.: 
Hector Mackenzie, Esq.; Thomas F. 
Clark, Esq.; and Thomas R. Wood, 
Esq.

i! REAL BBAUlTMEBS o^^he COMPLEXION,e|KIN RBDNeSs!

FACE, NECK. ARMS or^iu lymaN BROS. A CO., CANADIAN AGENTS. 71 
boxes, *5- SosPi Toronto Oat. Lettersof a confidential nature should be address- 
Front-atreet ^"‘(-LD Sole Proprietor. 144 Yonge St.. Toronto, Ont

SOLD ALSO BY DRUGGISTS IN EVERY TOWN IN CANADA. *i! asm, DIGGING FOB GOLD.
It has begun to dawn upon a num- tangutehene.f ghamrock Ltaomt club 

ber of worthy people that there Is gold arrl-Ted ln the cUfT and reglatered at Abe The Vice-President, Sir Frank Smith,
—». y-v __« _ I h- hed in Canada in large , Rossln House. stated that during the recent absence

waCI IP T to . l h denos- I Charlea B. Lanalng, a high official among of the President ln England he and
rurniiurc D<llv * quantities, and the rich d po the Mystic Shrlnen of the United State* hle colleagues had placet) themselves

its in Ontario and British , is at the Queen s. ■ ln communication with some of the
■------------------------------ 4. .... Ooluumbla now stand a good chance . Mrs. Dr. Baldwin, late ot Deer lax, o]der shareholders of the Company ln

Otherwise with or ana new goous K z . golng abroad for eucoese In- morning for Port Stanley,,- -, ten « PreiSdent ot the Company, and that as
£; , r v. , , , -, home where the I Rev. E. A. Henry, B.A., of Brandon, a result he had the satisfaction of aii-!knew before, stead of staying at home, wnere ine M<m a tecent graduate of Knox College, notmclng. that a sufficient sum had

-tl .UC-mb ™ill k. in K«v Aomand next week * expenditure of a moderate amount or ta spending a week In town. been voluntarily subscribed to enableThese things will be HI big demana next wee* . energy, money and courage would bave I Rev Dr. Griffin went np^ Que^h ym- them to pre,ent t0 Mr. swlnyard a
Sideboards, solid, oak, well made yielded them all that their hearts tlve the late Mr. W. G. Smith. handsome service of "liver Plate, and

j ga in-h*. wide A yieiaeu “ m’ k Matthews who recently took part that ln response Mr. Swlnyard return-drawers and cupboard 24 x’l4 couId desire. Canadians are to he ^W. D^Muttke flgjjJng trip ln Quebec, has ed a very warm letter of thanks in ac-

rr? 10.76 r,V", jSStSsas a«SB«naar ™ ~1
■CfjattSAS • r SJE rsi’ÜSSÏ -«3? Sirs

turàed leg», Stiwngly made, ex- lying nearer home have been left un- spending, with bis wife, a few day» In the

M^luTmt^’pri^ *** 3.9ireallzed Toung men Wh0 COUld hav: 0,SSv. canon Macnab will preach at the|6. August SAle pr •••••••• done xVell here have started for distant mornlng service at St. James’ Cathedral
Dining Room Chnirs, shaped back, of mittins forth their on Sunday next, and the Bev. Dr. Pear-

Bedroom Beckers, »oUd oak, high thoroughly exploited, many will go are registered at the Boaaln Houae.
back, fancy c«v.d,.hM»d wood QQ there -who might have gone before. 1,fe-rF TC0rr°0Dn1tn0’ ^^"mpaulcS te^Tor^fo

bentleman’e Shaving Stand in «oat*- Sale price................. ...................since the precious metals were always de,egatlon of Irishmen to the Dublin con-
\ quarter eat oak, curly biroh, Parlor Rockiag Chairs, solid oak, there and only awaited the adventur- ventlon aa secretary and press corres-
Â and naahogaajr finiah, polished, with arm», large sixea, ous spirits necessary to beat a path Ç",1 G H Bergeron, M.P., of Bean-

with fancy shaped British bevel embossed, solid leather «esta, organized capital and new appll- harnola. Que., and Mrs. Bergeron registered
plate mirror, regular price *8.50. C AC cobbler shape,regular price <2.60. I Cl) for orga a P at the (iueen’s last evening. The exiDeputy
August sale pride.......................... .0.10 August sale price............................. I.UU ances. _________ •____________ f^ea^ure JamitHOaSe ” Gomm 1

feuch goods are easily ordered by mail and shipped by freight AKT and cold stobace. last "night j°*. "uvingstom
r er. . At L The Premier has announced that Ot- M.P., of Baden,'who put up at the Walker,
er express to any part of Canada. Almost every home is in tawa t0 be made the centre ot art. and Thos. Hobbs, slUa., of
need of more or less new Furniture, and the best time to buy

tue to Chenier. The late Dr. Chenier ex.(jUeh>hltes at the funeral of ex-Mayor 
member of the Opposition in Smith o^Guelph yesterd^ d ^

lar pastor of Parkdale Presbyterian 
Church, accompanied by Mrs. Hossack and 

party of friehds, is enjoying: a pleasant 
midsummer holiday down at Long Island,
N.Y.

Rev.
Kansas, 
will

Woolf• •

PHILIP JAWIIESOfÏ
It was C 11 

Ferguson to - 
le red

R. F. Morrow, Peterboro, Q. Marshal; 
R. Lee, Walkerton, G. Conductor; P. 
McCallum, Almonte, G. Guardian; J.

. ____ —___—to Unsworth, Florence, G. Herald ; Rev.
Uniform System or n«ii«vUle James McFarlane, Warkworth, G.

Change the District System - Belleville chaplaln
Next Year—l>c Officers. There were the usual congratulatory

Sarnia, Aug. 14.—The first business 8reeches, and a motion to adjourn 
of the Grand Lodge of Independent brought to a close a most harmonious 
Oddfellows this morning was the re- seB8ion 0f the Grand Lodge.
CeTh1e8Spectel>0Commlttee on Sickness | XIA G ASA’S BICYCLE TOURNE I 
and Mortality reported in favor of a
system ml uniform dues and benefits a Greater Success Than Antlelpated-The 
and uniform bylaws governing the Prlae-winners.
same, and recommended the appoint- . Queen,a Royal Nlagara- Aug. 
ment of a committee to maxe giorioua weather, the bicycle tourney
changes as they deemed necessarj anu opene(i this afternoon under the most au- 
reoort at the next session of tne gpiciouji conditions, and passed off with 
nrttnd Lodge even greater success than was anticipated.

The report of the Committee on Ap- ; The floral procession, an event entirely new ine report ! to the wheeling word In this part of the
peals was adopted. Meaford globe, was remarkably pretty, and the 68

Representative Jordan of —ea . wheels which were In line were moat artls-
Lodge, 260, gave notice of motion that ji^ny and effectively decorated, 
at the next Grand Lodge meeting he ; The special tandem prize was awarded 
will seek to amend the district-system to Mr. Arthur Vankoughuet, captain of the 
" Knickerbocker Club, Toronto, and Miss
“ ..-h district have a ' Sybil Seymour. The team f1- That each district nave alI beat decorated wheeis -
D.D.G.M. as at present and that Mrs. Fleischmann’s party,
be elected by ballot by the lodges in prlze for mo8t effective ensemble, costume 
the district, subject to approval or me and wheel considered, was captured by 
Grand Master. ! Mrs. W. F. Bougbton of Buffalo. The la-

9 That the committee ln each dis- dies' prize for best decorated wheel fell to . r .Sî.îSLhed and that the work Miss Mattie Winnett of Toronto. The menstrict be abolished ana tnatxne wur ^ for begt turnout waB glven to Mr.
now done by them be pqrfori y 5uy Boughton of Buffalo, and for the best 
the D.D.G.M. . . _ . .. _ - decorated wheel Mr. Percy Papps of Ham-

In accordance with the adoption oi uton COptured the premier honors. Of the 
reports from the Committee on State of young girls, Miss Althea Blrge was first, 
the Order the Committee on Finance although Miss Daisy Wright, in powdered 
recommended that the sum of $160 be hair and 18th century costume, was a very 

t aaide for ‘^ Purpose of supp^teg close second, ^boys^^prize  ̂vras^p-
dlgests to the D.D.G.M.s ot the various w|th yeflow rlbon- golden rod and nstors. 
districts. . _ The Judges were Messrs. J. O. Buchanan

A committee on thé matter of em-. 0, Toronto, Hugh C. Baker of Hamilton 
I blems. as submitted in the Grand Sec- and A. D. Langmuir, Toronto, 
retary'sreport, recommended that the I For the floral parade and procession of 
designs be adopted and that represen- i ^‘fklndSarton ^Mrte'12 a”nd
tatlves to the Soverelgn àrand Lo g under, competitors to rfde through upright 
be Instructed to obtain the permission poatg 22 Inches apart, had nine starters, 
required for the use of these emblems. and was won by Miss Geraldine Beddome 
The report was adopted. of Hamilton. Miss Laura Hegpeler second

In reference to the two appeals, Gil- | and Misa Etta\ Flelschmsnn third.
Hard V Svdenham Valley Lodge and I Juvenile race, with same conditions, for Date v Weston Lodge? It was decided I Ws under 12. was won by Hugh L.batt 
Si1® Tndre» rptflîn counsel of London, Roy Buchanan of Toronto sec.
that the Grand Lodge reta*1? ^T' ond and Charles Dupuy of Pittsburg third,
in the interest of these subordinate , This evening a cotillion was danced ln the 
lodges. ballroom of the Queen’s Royal. The fig*

The Committee on Districts reported ures, which were designed by Mrs. Henry 
that in view of the increasing num- Altman, were noticeable for their beauty, 
bers of veteran jewels which in the and Included the Arbor figure, the pyramid, 
«««« «yin ronnirpii we re- puss-in-corner. The favors were especiallynear future will be required we re (;andgome Mrg Altman presenting one set,
commend that for the present they b. , Mrs Henry Winnett one flower set, Mrs. 
sold at cost and that an effort be made Flelschmann two beautiful sets Mr. Scott 
by the proper officers to permit the Griffin led, assisted by Miss Straus. To- 
manufacture of them in this country, morrow the gymkhana and sports will be

establish- held on the green. The entries are numer
ous, and excellent sport Is promised.

ODDFELLOWS’ BRAP LODflE. by Ont 
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OO*, Ll D. 0f parmalee’
Confederation Life Building, 1 fh?*èu5Tt

TORONTO, I plaint.” MiE «vrltpa • R pAffiliated with Institute of Char- ,ea" mêfiloln
tered Accountants. ->V with severe

v <ured her.”

;
was ca

BBedroem Suite, solid auk, heavily 
carved, well made, eheval bu
reau, 18x36 bevd plate mirror, 
large bedstead end waehetand, 
regular price *25. August sale jg Jg

14.—Favor-

!At a subsequent meeting of the new
ly elected Board, Mr. Thomas Swln
yard was re-anoolnted President, Sir 
Frank Smith Vice-President, and Mr. 
Fred Roper Secretary and Treasurer.

1: parlor Tables, solid oak, 24 x 24
laoh top, with shelf, shaped lega gQ

ardmiere Stands, solid 
oak aad mahogany

They 8ev.
“ ‘ They say ’ a good many things, 

and the tongues of silly goslps wag al
together too much for the good Ot hu
manity. But, when ’ they say ’ that 
you, the head ot a family, carry no 
life Insurance, ‘ they say ’ a thing rot 
at all to your credit. Don’t give them 
the'chance to say anything of the kind 
any longer.”

“ An Endowment Pollcy Is the roof 
of the house that shelters the family. 
The owner may creep under hlmselr. 
If he lives to pay for It.”

“ Secure a policy of Insurance ln that 
successful and progressive home com
pany, the North American Life, and 
thug protect your dependents against 
the possibility or probability of an 
otherwise ’ overwhelming loss.’ ”

The Compound Investment Policy of 
the North American Life Is an excel
lent medium under which to accomplish 
such an object, and Is admirably 
adapted to meet the wants of all 
classes of Intending Insurers.

For full Information, address William 
McCabe, Managing Director, Toronto.

quarter cut 
finish, DIRECTORS AND SHAREHOLDERS. 

Edw. Trout. Baq., President Monetary 
Times Co.

B. R. C. Clarkson, F.C.A., Chartered Ac
countant and Trustee.

Frederick Wyld, Wyld, Qraeett A Derlinf. 
Wm. McCabe, F.I.A., Manager North Am

erican Life Aeeurance Co. .
D. E. Thomson, Q.C., Thomson, Hendtw 

son & Bell.
Stapleton Caldecott, Caldecott, Burton Wt 

Co.
S. F. McKinnon, Wholesale Milliner.

The most practical commercial and shel^-,.; 
hand college In Canada. Graduates In osar ■ 
slant demand.

NEW I BRD BEGINS SEPT. 1st. 1888.
Edw. Trout. David Hoskins,

. i President.

22
I v inches high, 13 x 13 inch, faeoy

shaped top, regular price *2, I QC 
. Sale price......................................... leAV
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5«cis new when you can save at least 25 per cent on your money.

i ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLE
' WHITBY. ONT.

Recently enlarged and provided 
every modem comfort In the shape 
steam beating, electric lighting, l 
rooms, etc. Universally acknowledge# 
all who have seen It to be the late 
most elegant and beat eqalpped coll 
for women ln Canada. In educational 4-,- 
lt stands unequalled, being the only 
Ladles’ College te the country sending W 
students regularly for the first two years 
examinations of Toronto University, wg

eDtecW MIl

, Send for Calendar to REV. J. J. aegfit; 
Ph., D., Principal.

was a
1837. He had an altercation with the 
Government troops, and. when It was 
over he was a martyr. Mr.Tarte, who 
at present controls the public expendl- 

he will have a Chenier

B.Clothing and Furnishings ! Albert Olea 
•go ns a “v 
arrival of n 
from Chiengd 
men who hna 
ticket game 1

Thea

H. Charles Dunsmore, D.D., of 
spending his vacation in the city, 

preach both morning and evening In 
the Western Congregational Church on 
Spadlna-avenue on Sunday, the pastor be-
1 °mainfgvr Hill of Toronto Exhibition has 
gone to New York to close contracts for 
Lumiere's famous Klnetoscope, -to meet 
Ivord Chief Justice Russell on his arrivai 
from England, and to arrange for the com
ing of Li Hung Chang. < _ •_ „

The summer session of the Neff College 
of Oratory, Philadelphia, which Is being 
held nt Toronto University, will close on 
Wednesday next. Upwards of OU, com
prising professional men from Canada and 
the United States, have been attending.

Mr T. A. Klrkconnell, B.A., Principal 
of Port Hope High School, and the ex
aminer of the Algebra paper te the re
cent departmental examinations, left for 
borne yesterday. He reports Jhe Algebra 
paper to be unreasonably difficult, ns It 
plucked 75 per cent, of the 
thinks It will be thrown out.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Dunk and family, 
Elmira; Mrs. F. Hogg and child, Elmira; 
l' E. Morlock, Guelph; J. T. Woods, 
Thnmesvllle: William Grtffen, Thamee- 
vlUeTRev. Dr. W. B. Leech, Chicago, 111.; 
William MeAuslan. Galt: D. T. Stewart, 
Galt' D. Campbell, Gait; S. Schneider, 
Drayton: M. McMahon, Ouster, Ind.; Will
iam Griffin, Fergus; Mrs. Robertson Wes- 

C Olevenger, Muncle, Ind., C. Me- 
y,' Muncle. Ind.; N. J. Dlngman, Pal- 
on: Hy Orr, Atwood, are at the Tre-

A chance te buy at your own prices. Not the common 
humdrum sort, but perfect goods. We shall have no trouble 
In selling all we can get at these prices, so will stop talking 
about them :
< Men’s Fine AIL wool Tweed Peats, light and dark colors, neat stripes

and plain patterns, extra good trimmings, three pockets, all (PI *7
sizes, regular price $2 and $2.50 pair. Joonday.............................. ■ ■ ■

Men’s Fine Fur Felt Soft Hats, American shape, nnlined, good 
leather sweat band, unbound edges, narrow silk band, in black
only, all sizes, regular price #2. Monday........................................

Tenths’ and Boys’ Colored Cambric Shirts, lanndried collar and 
enfin attached, open front, in neat blue and pink hair line stripes, 
test washing colors, sizes 12}, 13 and 13}, regular price 75c 
each. Monday................. ...............................................

ail orders for these must reach us on Monday. We can fill 
our offdor by mail as satisfactorily as shopping in person.

turea. says 
statue In the new art gallery at the 
Capital, and he Is a man of his word. 
Other statues are also hinted at, so 
that when all the promised monuments 

erected by this artful Govern
ment, Ottawa will be as interesting 
as the ruins of Pompeii, or any other 
exhibit of the buried past. Meantime, 
the Ministers have been discussing 
cold storage with a Montreal deputa- 

The' subject is somewhat pro-

s The Best the Cheapest.
“ ’Friendship,’ some one says, Is like 

phosphorus; It gives its light in the 
dark.’ Life Insurance makes all things 
light all the time. Don’t leave your 
home ln darkness for want of It."

“ Good life Insurance, like every other 
good article, costs something. But It 
Is the cheapest, always, to buy the 
best of everything. Moral: Do not 
buy any cheap Insurance.”
. “ It Is not well to take more Insur
ance than your Income will warrant i 
but it Is altogether best to take soms."

The very best Insurance obtainable 
can be secured in the North American 
Life Assurance Company, under tne 
Compound Investment plan. The re
turn, ln case of death, of all premiums 
paid after the tenth year, together with 
the full face of the policy, or the loan 
(If desired) of all premiums beyond the 
tenth, are two of the several attractive 
features of this excellent plan of in
surance.

Pamphlets fully explanatory of this 
and other advantageous plans of In
vestment Insurance, and copies of the 
Company’s last annual report, show
ing its unexcelled financial position, 
furnished on application to William 
McCabe, Managing Director, Toronto, 
or any of the Company’s agents.

i-

I are
4I,

-1Regarding the proposed 
ment of -an Oddfellows’ Home, it was 
moved that your committee be author
ized to prepare for the next Grand 
Lodge a plan for the establishment 
and maintenance of such an Institu
tion. Carried.

Galt, Belleville, Collingwood and 
Cobourg were competitors for next 
year’s Grand Lodge. After much dis
cussion Belleville was finally decided

WELLS1.69 OUREDUCATIONAL.tion.
sale for a Government whose only new 
ideas thus far have been the encour
agement of art and learning, but the 

afforded Sir Richard Cart-
UPPER CANADA COLLEGE,.47h

COB. KING A CHÜRCH-8T8., TORONTO.
ABW TERM imiRBUI 1»T.

Sped*’ rates to those entering oa If g 
fore Sept 1st. During the past twtlft 
years our list of Graduates has annnsij 
Increased. We have placed hundred» m 
Graduates In positions, and can place yefc 
Our motto Is thoroughness, rapldltf »n® 
economy ln Imparting a thorough wdMro&j 
clal or Shorthand education. Thousands ■ 
testimonial.

occasion
weight a chance to make a speech and 
Sir Richard Is a gentleman we have 
heard far too little of during the past 

He declared that the

Founded 1829.
Principal, G. R. Parkin, M A., LL.D.

The college will re-open on September 
0th. Full particulars about admission will 
be furnished on application to the Princi
pal or to John Martland, M.A., 
(Queen's Royal, Nlagara-on-tbe-Lake), 
will, during the vacation, be at the college 
each Thursday for personal consultation.

Deer Park, July, 1896.

£ candidates, and
upon.

The proposal to make The Dominion 
Oddfellow the official organ of the 
Grand Lodge was laid over till the 
next meeting of the Grand Lodge, and 
In the meantime an expression of 
opinion will be" obtained from the 
members of subordinate lodg-s.

The newly-elected officers of the 
Grand Lodge were Installed as follows:

Henry White, Port Hope, G.M.; J. 
A. Young, Thamesford, D.G.M.; J. E. 
Farewell, Whitby, G. Warden; J. B. 
King, Toronto, G. Secretary; William 
Badenach, Toronto, G. Treasurer; J. 
W. Jolliffe, Campbellford, and W. H. 
Hoyle, Cannington, G. Representatives;

GOLFfew months.
Government could not raise the prices 
of farm products by legislation, but 
the carriage of farm stuff to the 
world's markets might be cheapened. 
The money of the state will assist this 

and if this is not one form of

New Millinery 1
03

New goods coming and going all the time. Regular 
(weekly shipments from London and Paris make this headq 
lets for the latest styles give immense variety to choose from. 
ÎWhere else can you find such values :

ngHats,
ed. Special..........................

ladies’ Felt Walking Hats, trimmed (ready to
aad navy Special..........................................

The new Tria Juncta Quills, three in a bunch, a handsome, stylish 
hat trimming, black, brown, navy, green and natural shades.
Special a bunch for..........................................................................

Toronto Church School.ton:
Klnle 
•nernt 
mont House. tie omio>»

rtOLLEEE OF ilSt
uar- echeme,

protection, what is it ? Protection to 
native industry is not all summed up 

tariff, and Sir Richard is too

This school will re-open on Tuesday, the 
8th of September, at 10 o’clock. Pupils 
prepared for the University, Military Col
lege, etc. Individual attention to the boys 
Is a marked feature of this ecnool. Terms 
and other particulars can be obtained on 
application to the Rev. T. L. Aborn, Prin
cipal, or to the undersigned.

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON, 
Hon. secretary.

Scottish
Excursion to Detroit.

in a
clear-headed not to know that. If 
he develops the bonus idea to Its leg!

conclusion, the country will

'One of the greatest trips of the sea
son will be the excursion of the To
ronto Lodge, Knights of Pythias, to 
Detroit on August 21 and 22, for only 
*4.40, giving five days in Detroit. No 
opportunity like this will occur again 
this season to visit the City of the 
Straits and its beautiful surrounding 
summer resorts, 
have their choice of two routes as fol
lows: G.T.R.. Southern division, via 
Hamilton, going August 21, at 2 and 
10.20 p.m., and August 22, at 7.35 a.m.: 
main line, via Stratford, going at 1 
p.m. August 21 and 7.40 a.m. August 
22. It will be seen that the choice of 
five through express trains is given. 
The committee ln charge are Messrs. 
W. W. Smith, H. E. Wiley and W. C. 
Macdonald.

-AYER’S
PILLS

the correct shapes, black, brown and 1Ladies’ Felt Welkin
navy, untrimm

mohair
RÉL1

black^
Styll

timate
pretty soon conclude that a protective 
policy should be applied by those who 
believe lh- it, and not by those who 
insincerely denounce it. As a delusion

wear), black, brown Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

formerly at 66 Homswood-Avs, is now<663630
at« I have used Ayer’s Pills (or fifteen 

years as a cathartic In liver complaint, 
and always with extremely beneficial 
effect, never having had need of other 
medicine. I also give Ayer’s Pills to 
my children, when they require an 
aperient, and the result is always 
most satisfactory." — Adelaide A. 
Baton, Centre Conway, N. H.

BLOOR-ST. EAST-205.
Resident pupils accepted s" 

provided with excellent acoo™' 
modatlon. Arrangements mao 
for home lessons to city pup" 

Fall Term Begins Sept. •* ■

American Life Assurance Poli
cies Purchased.
prepared te pay cash for limited 

payment, tontine and endowment policies, 
in first-class American companies. WlU- 10 Adelalde-street

205The excursionists

1T. EATON C<L. and a snare.

the boomerang at work.
Mr. W. F. Glen has written another 

letter ln The New York Sun. Mr. Glen 
the astute Liberal M.P., and latterly 
chief pusher of commercial union lr 
the States,always sends marked copier

We are

east.lam A. Lee A Son,
ed

JOHNOTJR.B e
LIVER TROUBLES.ISO YONGE ST, TORONTO. Mr. Ritchie, general superintendent of 

the Pullman Car Co., with headquarters 
In Montreal, Is to Toronto on a visit of ln-

charles FARdnrogkeei
Klng-et.,Phone 8678.spection.
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!
W. A. MURRAY*.CO j"Prospectus■ ■r I

j 1A CHEERYii

1* ‘hH y 00 
. going away

-ii BIG GUT FROM REGULAR PRICES.P1LD (LTD GOLD 111 GO.? fFinal reductions in the prices of the balance of onr stock of 1I
ii WHITE QUILTS AND BLANKETS. ■| •r% 6X >'ON'S i: We are determined to clear up the odd lots of our stock of Quilts and Blank

ets, and further reductions in prices have been made. Hous -keepers, please bear 
this announcement in mind, as it affords a splendid opportunity to secure a bar. 
gain. The lot is small and won’t last long.

®*Our new Fall catalogue is nearly ready. Out-of-town parties please send 
name and address and one will be sent you.

ijjtsifflER SALE s?

OB' VICTORIA, 13.0.■

I i Limited Liability.Whether you go for
tDay $1,090,000

Fully Paid and Non-Assessable Stock, in Shares of $1.00 Each.
CAPITAL—or a Month

We have everything you need 
-In SUPPLIES 

We lesue a Special Holiday Price List of 
Grooeriea, 
Provlalona, eto.« 

sad always have a regular price Ilet of Wlnea, ate

Michie & Co
6 1-2 and *7 Klng-St. West. 
466 and 468 Spadlna Ave.

TORONTO.

ii

W. A. MURRAY & CO, !Enquire for the chief of this department or the other 
and you are likely to be told these days that he is busy 
in the stock room marking off new goods. Fall impor
tations are coming in rapidly—they tell of great plans 
for the new season’s trade. Some of our buyers are again j 
in the house, others are on the Atlantic, whilst one and 
the other is about to nqake a jaunt to this or that special 
market to add further to the completeness of fall stocks. 
We are big in expectation of what the fall means—for 
this big store and for you.

lit. ; !

s, Goodyear 
ityles, worth 
$3-50-

IT to 97 Ming Street East and 10 to 14 Colberee Street, Toronto.

Trustee s i TEMPSBS.

PSTATE of Robert Smith late of 
C. YorKvIlle-avenue, In the City of 
Toronto, gentleman, deceased.

attcttok sales.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING 5T. WEST. <£ CO.

MORTrOAOE

Leonard H. Selly,The Hon. D. W. Higgins,
ter Salt Prie* b.
’JAMIESON'S

Casco calf, 
ant shapes, 
d $1.75.
'r Sal* Prit* ççc. 4 
’JAMIESONS

B. C. Nicholes,
W. G. Estep and P. A. O’Farrell.

• 9

The Toronto General Trusts Company, 
administrators of the said estate with will 
annexed, have Instructed Messrs. C. J.
Townsend & Co. to offer for sale by public

EâiHippii
7 on the north side of YorkvlUe-avenue or o'clock noon by Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
the southerly portions thereof, according to & Co., auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 
registered plan No. 148, having together a 22 Klng-atreet west, Toronto, the following 
frontage on the said north side of York- valuable property, vis: All and singular 
vllle-avenue of 100 feet by a depth of 160 that certain parcel of land situate In the 
feet, and no more, upon which are erected city of Toronto, In the County of York, and 
four cottages,- street numbers 36, 38, 40 being composed of the southerly one foot 
a”d 42- „ , . . .. .. ,. nine Inches throughout from front to rear

Vacant lot number 13, on the south side „f iet number eighty-two and the northerly 
of Scollard-street, according to registered fifteen feet six Inches throughout from 
plan No. 179, in rear of lot No. 6 afore- front to rear of- lot number eighty-three 
said, having a frontage on the south side on the east llde 0f Northoote-avenue, as 
of Scollard-street of 26 feet by a depin of laid down upon registered plan number 
76 feet more or less, as shown on sala plan 300, said land having a frontage of seven- 

Also a strip of land intervening between teen feet three Inches by depth of one 
the rear of said lots 6 and 7 and the said hundred and twenty-three feet more or less 
lot 13, and adjoining lots 14, 16 and 16, to a lane
registered plan No. 179 aforesaid. On this land Is said to be erected a seml-

The said property will be offered for sale detached brick-fronted dwelling house.
In one parcel subject to a reserved bid. Terms of sale: Twenty per cent, of the 

Terms and conditions made known at purchase money is to be paid aa a deposit 
time of sale or upon application to said at the time of sale and the balance within 
administrators, corner of Yonge and Col- thirty days after the date of sale. The 
borne-street, or to 8. Wlckson, 8% King- property will be sold subject to reserve 
street east, solicitor herein for the su Id hid.
administrators. 660 Further particulars and conditions

August 7, 189ft. sale will be made known at the time
sale and may also be had on application to 

WILLIAM A. LAMPORT, 
t Solicitor, etc.,

Canada Life Bldg., Toronto,

8 A LB of House Pro*

BAST OF THE CITY LIMITS.

Payment of Bakers’ Bills Should be the 
First Consideration.

•’Every case seems to be a bread case,” 
ejaculated Judge Morson In surprise, as 
Bailiff Wheeler, at the Division Court held 
at Bast Toronto yesterday, called out In 
rotation the names of 13 delinquents who 
owed Baker Boston bread, bills, some of 
them of five years’ standing. The defend
ants, who Included carpenters, laborers, 
painters and sctlooi trustees, 
les of hard times, and in 
rangements were made for easy payments, 
ranging from $1 to $2 a month. “You 
cbould pay your baker before anybody 
else,” was the advice the defendants re
ceived.

Mr. Herbert Stirling of East Toronto, 
who was dangerously prostrated with the 
recent heat, is making rapid recovery^

Reeve Richardson and G.T.R. Foreman 
Broughton were at Grimsby Park yester
day.

The White Bats, a fishing ciub of the 
city, had tlieir annual outing yesterday at 
Victoria Park. There were sports, Includ
ing a flying pigeon contest and dancing 
before and after supper. On the commit
tee were J. Brownlee, R. Batchelor, Will
iam Clow, 8. Spence, F. Wisher, J. War
ren and others.

Sheriff Tidsberry of Boston, Mass., Is 
visiting his brother, County Constable 
Tidsberry, at East Toronto.

Prudence says buy flannelettes now, when we are 
selling extra heavy tiloth flannelette, worth regularly 121c, 
for 7c. ! x LIMITED LIABILITY.

Good Judgment whispers buy Canadian Tweeds for 
suitings now, when goods sold wholesale at SOc and $1 
can be had for,471c.

Thrift suggests buying English Prints now, 32 Inches 
wide, light and dark colors, guaranteed washable, regular 
121c goods,1 for 61c.

E.

CAPITAL - - - $500,000
In Shares of $1.00 Each, Fully Paid and Non-Assessable Stock.

mines, Trail Creek, W. Kootenay 
Trustees s

G. A. Kirk, President; A. B. Erskine and 
. P. A. O’Farrell.

rain Bals., 
hard wear,

Head Office, Victoria, B. C.all told stor- 
each case ar-Utr Sale Prie ççc.

'JAMIESON'S

irain Bals., 
id easy on 
$1.25.

Ire- Sa/* Prit* 85c. 
r JAMIESON'S

;August Prices for Trunks and Valises.
S

Not our usual prices—-"be clear on this point. For 
Monday we make special quotations on Trunks and 
Valises. Note thg day. Is

, a < , '/■>, 1/ J -*, i 4 i.
Canvas Telescope Valise, 8-, 

straps all round, large • ‘ 
size, 24-in, reg. 81.35, special 01-16 ,

Solid Leather Gladstone Va
lise, In black, reg. 82-25 and 
82.60. special ..........

Fibre Lunch Cases, special tit 18e

Barblelsed Iron Tray Cover
ed Hat Box Trunk, barrel
top, reg. 82. special ..................

Canvas Large Oval Top Hat 
Box Trunk, copper tack and 
nails, heavy lock 32 In, feg.
85.25, for 84.50; 34-in, reg ?8 
for 84.85 ; 36-ln, reg. 86.50,for 06.ee

,, „ . _nne of the rich mines of Trail Creek,”, Interview, to which Gov. DewdneyAmong the list of stockhold- °j»e col Burke a mining man of 20 spoke about the Palo Alto as follows;
era are the following well- ^-..^xnerlence to Utah Montana. "I visited the Faio Alto and examined 
known gentlemen : Lleut-Governor ^ ho , a Brltlsh Columbia, states; that claim most carefully. I was ex-

"sa 8feA&,rrü: SwÆSHFffi'Hand other well-known citizens of stock In the Treasury, and the sale of another about 16 feet deep, and the 
torla- _ „ mfl wM thls Treasury stock at 25 cents a share bottom of this shaft Is all In ore; 400

The Nest Egg Mining company w ls remarkably cheap, for most of the feet further west the vein has been
formed tor acquire and operate tne ia- j mlnlng companies capitalize for $1,000,- stripped and the cuts made expoee a 
mous Nest Egg mine in the trail 000 and upwards, and this fact must fine strong vein. You can say for me 
trict of West Kootenay, within a nai be taken into consideration in estimât- that I am more than thoroughly pleas- 
inile of the centre of Rossland. it is |-g. value of the Treasury stock of ed with my inspection of the Palo Alto, 
a 1500-foot location and covers 60 acres. thla TOjne and I believe the Victorians have got
and is Crown granted. It has three The Palo Alto mine was bought by a very valuable property in that mine, 
well-defined ledges, all trending in an| Victoria capitalists on reports made The property is paid for in full, and 
easterly and westerly direction, uko them by Mr. Frank Loring, Col. ioo.OOO shares of stock are to be sold 
the other fissures of the camp, in© £urke an(j Mr. Harry Howson. Mr. immediately at 15 cents a share for the 
main ledge on the Nest Egg is one oi Howson had the ores carefully sam- ! development of this mine. Another 
the strongest and best/defined leages assayed, and they averaged ] 100,000 shares preserved In the treas-
of the district, and has been traced $38 the ton. The Palo Alto vein is a ury, to be afterwards sold as the needs 
from the Sùnset and Gold Hunter on weil and clearly defined ledge running of the company require, 
the west to the Commander on the through from the Florence mineral These two mining properties, owned 
east. A shaft has been sunk for Wj *iaim on the west to. the Ban Joaquin and controlled and operated by the 
feet on this main ledge, and this snait qn the. east This vein, called the leading business men and the best 
Is all in ore and ledge matter from ^iq^Alto, Is known td be one of the known citizens of the Province of Bri- 
top to bottom. On the central W ricH^t in Trail Cfeek. The walls of tish Columbia, is a guarantee that in- 
three shafts have been sunk, and the this Vein are almost perfect, and near restore in these two mines have gr«-at 
vein traced for 800 feet. The west thé surface are. fntim three to six feet chances of realizing big profits for a 
shaft is 16 feet deep and the ore m apart, and where depth has been at- small Investment. These mines have 
this shaft assays from $7 to $48 in tained valuable shipping ore has in been recommended and reported on by 
gold and four per cent, copper. The every instance been found. excellent mining men be®*
central shaft is down 40 feet, arid the The Palo Alto Is a 1500 foot square mining engineers of the Trail Creek 
clean ore taken out of this shaft av- location and covers over 50 acres of country, and I have no '
erases over $30 In gold. Number 3 ground. There are two ledges or Jl°n in recommending investment 
shaft on this vein Is about 300 feet east \ e^iai Very little development has ln these 
of No, 2 and Is down 30 feet, with 3 t sen done on the south ledge. On the 
fleet of solid clean ore in the botom Of r lain ledge a shaft 30 feet deép has 
the shaft that assays $36 to the ton. »<£n sunk between two Walls, all in 

mh#> coat of mining, smelting and ledge matter and ore. The ore from treatment for this ore averages 8U, this shaft runs from 8X8 to 848 In gold.
iViot the Nest Egg is now mining The pay chute in this shaft is lucress- o%V?hVwm"el ftgl proflt^offrom 80 18 the

t1® to 8 t^P' r h To the west of this shaft the veinThe Nest -.i1,88 JSIl has been traced over 600 feet by sur-
chased the adjoining mineral claim. toee ;l,lts and cuts, showing It to be 
the Fire Fly. The JPMre Fly has a. toe not »nly a atrdng.well-deflned vein,but 
strong, well-defined ledge running,demqngtrate8 the fact that the shaft 
through the entire claim, and deVelon- was launk on the tall end of this chute 
ment work Is now being done on this df ore and that the vein as well as 
ledge. the pre gets stronger, and larger as

The railroad from the Trail smelter to you go west from the shaft.
Rossland runs through the company’s The Palo Alto, Judging It from the 
ground for 2000 feet, affording every work that has been done, the crop- 
nossible facility for the shipment of pings that come to the surface, and 
om from these mines. the fact that It Is situated ln one of

The company has placed upon the the best mineral belts that was ever 
market 60,000 shares of stock ln the discovered ln the Northwest, Is aV 
Nest Egg Mining Company, which are most certain to make a good paying 
to be sold at 25 cents a share and the mtoe. on 1ow gr0Und. where
proceeds are to be devoted to^ the de a would be lmpogSibIe for It to be a 
velopment °f the mlnes and the pur- s]lde- and must be ln its original posl- 
chase of machinery. An additional 50,- yon and a true fissure.
000 shares will be placed subsequently J "The latest assay values In this vein 
upon the market at an advanced Pr*06, have run from $25 to $280 ln gold, and 
should further money be required for these values were the best ever taken 
the development of the property. out of any of the veins ln the Trail

Mr. ' Miller, an eminent min- creek country at a like depth, 
tag engineer, in, his report, , | At the end of May, Lieutenant-Gov- 

■ “ After careful examination ernor Dewdney visited Rossland and
of the Nest Egg mine and made a careful Inspection of th-» Palo 
the fine ledges that are exposed on Alto, In which he was personally ln- 
that claim. I am satisfied that the terested. On his return to Victoria,

Egg mine should develop Into. The Colonist of May 30 published an

,01316

Nights MOTICE TO CREDI I ORS—In the 
matter of the Estate of Joseph 

Harkley# late of the City of Toron
to, In the County of York, plumber, 
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, under the statute 
in that behalf, that all persons having 
claims or demands against the estate of 
Joseph Harkley, ’deceased, who lately car
ried on business at the City of Toronto In 
the Connty of York under the name, style 
and firm of Harkley Bros., are required, on 
or before the 1st day of October, A.D.
1896, to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver 
to the undersigned administrators at To
ronto, their names, addresses and occupa
tions, with full particulars of their claims 
and statement of their accouqts and tue 
nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them. , , ,

And further notice Is hereby given that 
after said last-mentioned date the said ad
ministrators will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said Joseph Harkley, de- namely : 
ceased, among the parties entitled thereto, That property situate in the Clty^oi to- 
having regard only to the claims of which ronto, In the County of York, and\belng 
they shall have had notice, and the said composed of Lot 9, according to Plan 847 
administrators will not be liable for the filed ln the Registry Office of the said City 
said assets or any part thereof to anir per- of Toronto, ana also that part of Block A. 
son or persons of whose claims notice spall according to said plan, being of the toll 
not have been received by them at the time width of said lot 9, and or a uniform width 
of such distribution. and lying directly to the east thereof, and

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of Aug- abutting thereon and extending easterly 87 
ust, A.D. 1896. feet to a lane running to the north.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO., Upon the premises Is said to be a solid 

Administrators of the estate of Joseph brick house, semi-detached 
Harkley, deceased, by Cassels, Cassels dations, seven rooms, with all modem 
& Brock, 4 Welllngton-street east, To- improvements. Including bath, hot and cold 
ronto, their solicitors herein. 8666 water. laundry, etc.

Terms ; 10 per cent, of purchase money 
Is to be paid to the vendors or their solici
tors on the day of the sale, eod 
with eooh flepotit te make ons-tMM of the 
purchase money Is to be paid within thirty 

In the matter of the estate of Frederick days ttaejetofter, vrltLout I attest ;J»»hs- 
Roberts, late-of the City of Toronto, in ance *». 1» J™JSÏblTfn
the Connty of York, jeweler, deceased. on each of the «üd, premlaea, pa«ble m

Notice is hereby given pursuant to tne five yearly Instalments, pt on sooh o 
statute and amending Actif ln that behalf terms aa may be agreed upon, with Interest 
that all persons having claims against tne at the rate of 6 per cent. ... „la
estate of^Frederick Roberta, late of tne The properties will be offered for sale
City of Toronto, in the County of York, subject to a reserve bid.
Jeweler, deceased, who died on or about In the event of any of *50h,JP°T* 
the 12th. day of July, 1886, are required on parties not being sold ^by 
or before the 15th day of September, 1896, tender» for purchase at private “lî> *!•* 
to send by post prepaid or deliver to the to rent for tne current year, will be receiv 
undersigned administrator of the estate ed.
and effects of the said deceased their Further term» and conditions of sale may
names and addresses and full particular» be had on application to _,
of their claims, duly verified, and the na- MESSRS. KERR. MAÇD0NALD' DAVIL> 
tore of the securities, If any, held by ^SON A PATERSON,Bol|0|ton

And notice Is hereby given that after the 28 Adelalde-street east, Toronto,
skid 13th day of September,1896,the said nd- 

wlll proceed to distribute tne 
assets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the clalfaia of which the administrator 
then shall have had notice, and that the 
administrator will not be liable for tne 
said assets or any part thereof so distri
buted to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims notice has not been receiv
ed by them at the time of such dlsOlbu-

I’
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Specials in Various Special Lines.
It is no easy matter in the daily store news to near

ly cover all the lines in this store. Necessarily we omk 
many more than wV print Among the miscellaneous 
departments let us tell you of bargains like these:

A Watch for $1.47: ;
American Lever Watches, 

nickel case, fully guaran
teed for one year, stent 
wind and patent set. worth 
82.50. for .................. ........................01.47

Window Screens.
Window Screens, size 86. ex

tending to 42-in, reg. 45c, to 
clear ........

( Drug Department.

C. J. T0WMSE80
22 K/NG ST. WEST. <& CO.

AUPBRtÎb^ALB OF city pro"-

nniSKY AXV. DISEASE

Are Causing the Indiana of Canadian 
Labrador to Disappear.

Quebec, Aug. 14.—Rev. Fathers Goyer and 
Lacoste, who have just returned from the 

Labrador, say that the Indians 
sre suffering severely from lack of suffi
cient food. There Is general complaint 
igalnst Newfoundlanders, who are destroy
ing the eggs of the birds, which should be 
a source of revenue to them. The mission
aries complain of the outrageous abuse on 

part of traders who deal out whisky 
he Indians with most dep rable effects.

has given rise to a serious loss 
af life, and is spreading poverty, disease 
tnd misery throughout the Labrador pen
insula. Diseases, such as pneumonia, con
sumption, etc., are rapidly Increasing among 
the poor Indians, who are fast dying out.

and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In a certain Indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction, at the Auction Rooms of 
Messrs. Townsend A Co., Manning Arcade, 
Klng-atreet west. In the City of Toronto, 
on Saturday, 6th day of September, 1896, 
at 12 o'clock noon, the foltiowing property.

Under
Canadian Refrigerators.

Clearing out the balance of 
our Refrigerators The cele- 

Lâbrador, 820, for

-■m
-brated 
813.50; 830 for ,0t1.ee

th.-
Soap Bargains,
Old Honey, Turkish Bath,Am

ber, Glycerine, Japanese 
Bouquet, Tolu and Honey, 
all reg. 5c toilet soaps, for 
two for .........

Lunch Parlors.
Perhaps you do not know thsj i The effectiveness of drugs Is ln 

the popular Lunch Parlor of Toron- their purity. We are particular 
to Is in connection with this store, that only the best go Into any pre. 
Everything about it so nice,clean, scrlption or preparation made up 
good service, pleasantly situated— in the drug department of the 
on the firs! floor. . store. ,

Hardjy a,day goes hy that we do not,make this, talk 
as distinctly for the ont-of-town shopper as those at 
home. We repeat the story that through our mail order 
systen^you can order anything the store sells, and the 
present time is a splendid opportunity to test values by 
availing yourselves ot our August prices.

American Silver Taken at Par.
- - — --------- -------- - --- -- *

to tthing. This abuse
'nishings.
ts.

c
iittle article 

boy needs 
; comfort or fl 
ly and clear- * S 
ith the un- ’ll 
prices of our 
Red Letter

...........•••••’• 5e
Did Belaud Suicide ?

Three Rivers, Que., Aug. 14.—Dr. Ther- 
lun, corpner here, was notified to-day that 
a man named Beland of Becaneourt 
found drowned ln his well. He had come 
early to dinner, which 
and told his wife be would go and water 
the cattle while waiting. As 
return his wife went out to look for him, 
and saw his hat floating In the well. As
sistance was called, ahd they discovered 
him drowned. ,

Would Hit the Poor Lawyers.
Hamlltoù Herald.

It was a little too muen to expect Judge 
Ferguson to decide that the 11 protests en
tered by Ontario Liberals were filed ln the 
wrong office. That would have deprived 
the lawyers of a lot of profitable business, 
end In the present overcrowded state of the 
profession such an act would be cruel ln 
the extreme.

and stone foun-was

was not quite ready,

he did not- ^
prjmrtw

the safest to that country, 
this reason, - myselt ana others have 
made a contract with the management 
of the Nest Egg and the Palo Alto 
companies for the entire treasury 
stock of both mines, and I cheerfully 
recommend the purchase of this treas
ury stock by the Investors of Canada 
who desire to share ln the extraordin
ary rich promise of the Trail Creek 
mines.

I hae come to the conclusion that ' 
British Columbia, and Trail Criek ln 
particular,Is about to develop Into the 
greatest gold producer that this conti
nent has ever known, and that Trail 
Creek will rival, and. most probably 
surpass, the wonderful gold fields of 
South Africa. English capitalists have 
already begun to .find out the wealth 
of this favored region, and they 
have begun to buy some of the 
mines to Trail Creek. When London 
has once fairly started to buy these 
mines there will be no chance for 
Canadian capital to get mining pro
perty at low figures I therefore think 
thât If the people of this province de
sire to share ln the enormous profits 
that are certain to be realized in Bri
tish Columbia mines, they must in
vest at once, and for this reason I of
fer to my clients minting stocks Ui 
which after most careful considera
tion and Investigation, I believe they 
will have an excellent chance of realis
ing big profits.

Stock ln both mines supplied on ap
plication.

as among 
For J^OTICE TO CREDITORS.

MIESON
d Queen-sts. V

!

ION AL.
i:

Take a Vote Now.
At the régulai* meeting of No. 1 Branch 

of the Civic Employes’ Association, held 
In Dingman’s Hall last night, a motion 
was carried to the effect that, as the law 
provides that a vote be taken once In three 
years on Sunday cars, such vote be taken 
immediately, 
municipal elections.

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD-AN
3INESS

COLLEGE
S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-sts.

1 and 3 Queen-st. West. C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KIND ST. WEST. & CO.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
—OF—

VALUABLE PROPERTY
Ob Bay-Street, Ib the City ef Terento.
Under the Instructions of the Admlnle. 

trators of the Estate of M. B. Bolder, de
ceased, there will be offered for aalahy 
Public Auction, on SATURDAY, THE 29TH 
DAY OF AUGUST, 1898. at the hour of ÎÏ 
o’clock noon, by O. J. Townsend * up.. 

TO CREDITORS. Auctioneers, at their Auction Room», No.
------- 22 King-street west, the following pro-

All persons having claims against the es- Derty, nemely, premises No. 79 Bay-street, 
tate of Nicholas ltennlek, late of the City fn the City of Toronto, together with tht 
of Toronto, who died in or about the month rights to use' the party wall between pre. 
of February, 1888, are required to send hy miBes No. 76 and 78 Bay-street, 
post, prepaid, to the TORONTO GENERAL1 Terms of Sale : Ten per cent, cash al 
TRUSTS COMPANY (Toronto), the Ad- tbe time of the sale la to be paid to; th* 
mlhistrators, or to the undersigned solid- vendor’s Solicitor, and the balance within 
torer on or before the 10th day of Septcm- go day» thereafter, without Interest, 
her. 1896, their Christian and surnames, This property wifi be offered for sale, 
addresses and description, the full partlcu- subject to a reserved bid. 
lars of their claims, statement of their nc- $-or further particulars and condition» at 
counts and the nature of the securities (It aa|e apply to the Auctioneers, or to Freni 
any) held by them. On the said dnta the Hillock, Bee., end J. B. Bolder, Esa, A6b 
said estate will be distributed, having re. nUnlstratora, or to their Solicitor, H. B. 
ference only to claims of which the Ad- irwm, 103 Bay-street, Toronto, 
mlnlstrator has then received notice. Dated this 28th day of July, 1890.

Dated at Toronto, this 31st day of July,

McMURRICH, COATSWORTH, HODGIN8 

5 Melinda-street, Toronto.

mlnlstratorand not postponed till the
179-172-174-176-178 Yonge-etreet.

!
Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W.Snow & 

Co/, Syracuse, N. Y., writes Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling m 
of Parmalee's Pills than any other piU we 

have a great reputation for 
Liver Com

oro
vTD.
Life Building,

KTO,
stltute of Char- 
luntants.

SHAREHOLDERS. 
President Monetary |

'.C.A., Chartered Ac-

. Grasett Sc Darling. 
Manager North Am- . |

’ Thomson, Hender-

Caldecott, Barton St

ilesale Milliner.

ommerclal and short* rÿ? 
a. Graduates ln coar

MANY CASES IK COVET.A BOOM ON AT THE SOO.keep. They
the cure of Dyspepsia and 
plaint.” Mr. Chas. 4. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : ” Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

It Is Difficult to Bnpply House, tor the B™*7 Pun^rw1116 J,“e*,°“

New Corner. These Days, BaVs Toronto Junction, Aug. 14,-Before Mngis-
Maglstrnte^rorofTun'ste. Marie. ?i:ha™9’„Jf‘lrn^ga,intr:

Ont., Is spending u few days lu tbe city. H “ remanded tm ded car"
?"danyWr smaîdD- tïS° SSrTSS'^ h'makrg : J- F Bolden^ Alhert" Hn!,’ were each 
steady progress these days. At the pre»- fined $1 and costs for assaulting one Jol- 
ent time, Mr. Burton says, there is a great liffe.
difficulty lu securing houses for the new Michael Keane, a vagrant, was sent to 
comers and new residences are going up jail for 30 days. ’ ^ t0
In all directions. . j A case that occupied considerable time“The pulp mill Is in full Operation,” con- I was that of F. Dkkluson against J wîï 
tlnued Mr. Burton, and It may be worth - uer over a piano ihai the defvudùnL was 
while stating that this mill Is the biggest charged with wrongfully appropriating. In 
thing of the kind on this continent. It 5he witness box Dickinson said Uv trans
is owned by the syndicate of Philadelphia /erred the piano to Wagner tor $luû who 
capitalists, who control the water power ln turn transferred It to \J:»; Dickinson 
on both sides of the river, and they are 1 receipt being passed In eacn rase, ai- 
uot only shipping pulp to the unitea though no money changed huLV.a lu either 
States, but to Europe as well. They cop- transaction, Wagner being given the cu»- 
template manufacturing many, articles from toXly of the piano. DlckmsJL gave as his 
pulp, such as palls, etc. Excavations have object that he feared the niane company 
been completed f9r “IL. Wottld seize It. He further stated (bat
which, when finished, will be the largest Wagner had since sold the plan > /or $10o, 
paper mill on the continent. and only brought him |S0 of tne money.

"The crops in Algoma this year are mag- Wagner pleaded not guilty, ; e.ected to 
nificent,’’ said the Mat strate. The Al- be tried by a jury, lie was committed 

farmer this year has double the /or trial, ball being accepted.

IJAMES VENN,
774 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Administrator.
y THOMSON, HENDERSON A BELL, 

Toronto, 3rd August, 1890.
B ■Solicitors.

!Laurier Should See Old Probs.
says :Clinton New Era.

Laurier may make it as hot as he pleases 
for his opponents, but he should have a 
little sympathy for his supporters. Please 
ask the Weather Clerk to reverse the ma-

N 07 ICE

Nest
chine a few cogs.

GrGO* Â* CHS©»Hand Wangled by the Saw.
George Mills, 96 North cote-avenue, had 

one finger cut off and two others terribly 
mangled by a circular saw yesterday morn
ing at Dundns-street and Sherldan-ave- 
nue. Ha was treated at the General Hos
pital.

Customers waited on for orders and 
goods promptly delivered to any part 
of the city. James Good & Co.. Yonge- 
llreet.

:,."V

1 Real Estate and Mining Broker.10 Victoria-Street, Toronto,
l

1 8KPT. tot. 1899-
vld Hoskins, ;X-

Secretary. J

a ESTATE NOTICE».PEOPLE WEBE VBOWXEDSOO 6606®
of Mrs. A. O. Mason, de- 

40 Haroord - street,
ESTATE <
L ceased,
Toronto.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed, marked "Tenders, Estate of Mrs. A. 
G Mason,” up to 12 o'clock noon on the 
20th day of August, 1896, for the purchase 
of the stock In trade, as follows:
Staple dry goods..............
Fancy dry good»...............
Fancy goods.......................
Stationery ...........................
Shop furniture...................

„By the mufctwg ef » Boat Near Tatars* Say» 
a Bombay Despatch. VITALITY in MEN 

Restored
ES’ COLLEGE Th.wtn. Dickson Co. of Toronto, t* jnificent

crops of last year, ami the - hay crop pre
sents a grand appearance. This makes the 
farmer happy, because It is worth $20 a 
ton. The grain and root crops are simply 
splendid. Wc grow great potatoes in Al
goma. The potatoes which took first prize 
ut the World’s Fair were grown near the 
Boo. The secret of the success of farming 
In Algoma Is the close proximity of the 
lumbering and mining camps, and the 
farmers receive high prices for their pro-
jjuce< age *w, lUBuicu, auo vsBiiigtou u» eune,

"The proximity of the canals does not af- vacant shed, damage $50, insured; 350
feet business at the Soo In the slightest Givens-street, occupied by J. Kennedy,
degree,” he said, in reply to a query from damage to stable $50, Insured; 352 Givens-
The World. “ * —-'—i t -i- a

& CO„Bogus Pawn Ticket».
Albert Oles, who was arrested a few days 

ago ns a "vag,” and is held awaiting the 
arrival of n certificate of good character 
from Chicago, Is supposed to be one of the 
men who has been working the bogus pawn 
ticket game in this city.

London, Aug. 14.-A despatch from Bom
bay to a news agency says terrible floods 
have occurred through the overflowing of 
the River Klstna. The damage to property 
is immense, and thousands of persons have 

rendered homeless, their houses having

'. ONT.
and provided with '
It ln the shape of
|^C ae'kŒged"# 

to be the largest» 
st equipped college ,-ti
In educational work £3

being the only , a
country sending oij 
the first two years ■ 
to University. Mag;

Ian, concert grand
fc-OPEN SEPT. 8th. 
[REV. J. J. HARE.

ran won* lass.

A^hotd^Prooerfy0 on'Fariey -ave.”
1 oronto.

A Day's Fire».
A smart blaze occurred In a lane between 

Osslngton-avenue and Gnens-»tr,ec yes
terday afternoon and caused considerable 
damage to a number o( stables .m l sheds, 
as follows: 165 Ossingtr.n avenue, occu
pied by J. Gilbertson, damage to stable 
8100, to contents 825, insured: 167 Os
slngton-avenue, occupied by J. Ustten,dam
age 850, insured; 163 Ossingtou aieunc,

y^DMINjSTRATOR^ NOTICE to 

Burke.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chap. 
110, B.8.O., that all persons having 
against the estate of Edward Burk 
of the Township of York. County of York, 
yeoman, who died on or about the 5th day 
of June, 1890. arc required to deliver their 
claims and full particulars of. such claims 
to the undersigned Administrator, at their 
office, corner of King and Jordon-streets, 
Toronto, before the 28th day of August, 
1896 and that after said 28th day of Au
gust 1896, the Adm nlstrator will distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the c alms of which they have ha a no
tice.

.............8135 00

::::::: MFalling Sexual 
Strength in Old or, 
Young Men cin 
QUICKLY »nd FERMA- 
OTOTTLY cured by 
to a healthy, vigorous 
state. 8offerers from

Nervous 
Debility
Weakness 
Varicocele 

and all wasting diseases,
should write te me tor odriee.

The undersigned have received Instruc
tions from the owners of houses Nos. 177* 
179 and 183 Parley-avenue to offer tne

b?r jmbllc na£rtton“r at" their Auction
or^niy^th^'r1^ o*f“tëepTœ

A.D. 1896, at 12 o’clock noon.
Houses Nos. 177 and 179 consist of a pate 

of alx-toomed roughcast brlckfronted two- 
storey bouses, bath and closets, having to
gether a frontage on Farley-avenue of 29 
feet, by a uniform depth of 140 feet »
lnAtethe rear of said property » P*1'?* 
semi-detached frame house* facing said
UHou»e No. 188 Parley-avenue 1» a two- 
storey roughcast semi-detached house, her- 
lug eight rooms, bath and closet and *ido

been
been swept away.
t|h71"oSorSn{HrDfromTtf Sver ha.

■ a breach seven miles long In 
of Hyderabad’s Railway.

bo claims 
e, latewere drowned by

k $851 81
Tenders should be made at a rate on 

the dollar as per Inventory prices. Inven
tory may be seen on application to the 
undersigned. \

Terms; Information as to terms or pur
chase may be had from the undersigned.

J. P. LANGLEY, 
McKinnon Building, Toronto. 
Toronto thla 7th day of August,

aTTo washed out 
the Nizam

:IT LOOKS LIKE I BO IB LE.
______ street, occupied by J. McMordlc, damage

Mr Burton also said that mining ln At- -to stable 8160, insured, 
goroa district was quiet just now. Several The cause of the blaze Is unknown.
Algoma mining operators had gone West Early yesterday morning a mysterious 
tn take a look at the mineral locations of fire occurred in the picture framing es- 
Rossland, B.C. Messrs. Miller, an old min- tabllshment at 67 Adelalde-street west, and 
er- White and Gamey went out to . Ross- caused $10 damage.
land last week on a tour of Inspection. The fence at Glen-road and Maple-avenue 
™ caught fire at noon yesterday and caused

$5 damage.

$Chief namory Mid to Have Attacked the 
InkeraBZB Ceuntry Near ltnmassl.

Cape Coast Castle, Gold Coast Colony, 
British West Africa, Aug. 14,-It Is rumor- 

that Chief Samory has attacked the

left under sealed ordersv

LS* Dated atI 1896.

OUR(BotU I
!

the trusts corporation
OF ONTARIO,

______ LEGAL NOTICE,__________
-VTQTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
IN application will be made to the Parlia

ment of Canada at Its next session for an 
Act to Incorporate THE TORONTO RA
DIAL RAILWAY COMPANY, such Act to 
provide that the Company may: - 

1. Acquire all or any of the real and per 
sonal property, rights, franchises, and 
nrivlleges heretofore owned or enjoyed by 
The Toronto Belt Line Railway Com
pany, or by any other Company operating 
or having the right to operate an electric 
or other railway ln the City of Toronto 
or within fifty miles thereof,

! 2. Exercise all such rights, franchises or 
: privileges and alter and Improve the To
ronto Belt Line Railway or other Railways 
when so acquired, and convert the same or 

i any portion or portions thereof Into an 
i electric railway or system of railways with 
i one or more tracks.
i 3. Make such extension or extensions of 
' the said railway or railways within the 
City of Toronto or within a radius or fifty 
milles thereof as the Company may deem 
necessary or expedient, and operate the

4. Make such agreements and exercise all 
such powers as may be necessary for the 
purposes aforesaid.

DEWART & RANEY. 
Solicitors for the applicants

!
Celebrated the Belief ot Derry.

Enniskillen Lodge, Prentice Boys No. 4, 
celebrated the anniversary of the relief
of D,crry. j,7stbolQlofee’R8Hun b!Bto ^MUU- 14 6eems t0 ua llke taking unnecessary 
evening in SL Georp « Hall. Bro M111I chauceSi for Hon. W. Paterson to run In
pan, W.M., StV xil iJ Î,8,,’, ’ North Grey, a hitherto Conservative con-
Dunlop the vlce-chalr. -1 he band of the , 8tltuency and which only gave 32 of a
association was In attendance , Liberal majority in the last election. He
dered some ‘h'>JcSInntr '1t lhe gold mod- i should run In a constituency where there 
fmstDeïâroctner°f.In^r,r^ wis^ït “and - possibility of -is defeat.

stv’l’e^betog frequently encored. Bros. Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
Ainscomhe and Broomhead danced a double fruit " to many persons so constituted that Alnscombe ana rtlgt|c maDner. No. 12 the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
? IdeJ was represented by Bros. Miles, of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
G 1 Speeches referring to the persons are not aware that they <
Ruff ana * o.. v were made by dulge to their heart’s content if tbev have
riege and relief Ot we ar)ett> Mllllgau, on hand a bottle of Dr. J. B. Kellog’s 
Bros. W. C. The several toasts • Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will
Godfrey and J ’ pro3. Thorogood and give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure
were respond^ to by or * , lncrens- for all summer complaints.
Armto°"trengto bSth financially and nn-

1 v.'rml soon promises to be second 
"in Canada.

has I I have been a oloM t 
student for many years P 
of tho subject of week- f 
ness in men. the fact y

seek the aid of older 
uxen or reputable phy
siciens. I investigated 
the subject deeply ami 
auc‘m,red

Administrator.

lnHou.rtnNo*. 177 and 179 will be sold sub- 
Ject to an existing mortgage of $pBO, 
which can be paid off at any time without 
notice or bonus. House Ns. 183 I» tree ex 
encumbrance.

Terms cash, or If time 1* required liberal 
tenus will be made with purchasers for se
curing n part of the purchase money oa
t*TheraatiTwIll be subject to a reserve bid, 
a» to each of the properties.

For further particulars apply to T. W. 
Howard, Vendors’ solicitor, York Cham
bers, Toronto, Meant. H. L. Hlme * Co., 
brokers. Building A Loan Co. Bldg, Toro». 
to-»treet, Toronto, Messrs. Reeve & Day, 
barristers, 18 King-street east, Toronto, or 
to the undersigned, ■

6Should Have a Grit Hive.3H-STS., TORONTO. 
UHBkS 1ST. 
e entering oa or be. 
% tbe past twelve 
duates has annually 
>iaced hundreds 0* 

and can place 7°®; 
-ness, rapidity 
a thorough Gommer- 

Thousands of

At Stanley Barracks.
following gentlemen who have I 

been taking a short-course term at ! ( 
Stanley Barracks are writing f°r j 
first anti second-class certificates: 
i tent Magee G.G.F.G.; Lieut. Rogers, I 
38th; Lieut. Campbell, Grens. ; Lieut. 
Storey, Q.O.R.; Lieut. Richardson 36th. 
Lieut. McGlltivray, 34th, and Lieut. ( 
Jackson, 41sL ___________

A. E. PLUMMER. Manager.
Bv BEATTY, BLACK STOCK, NESBITT, 

CHADWICK & RIDDELL,
Their Solicitors herein.

Dated Toronto, the 27th dsy of July, 1896.

Clinton New Era.
The

GOLF CAPES
A DM NISTRATORS’ 
r\ Creditors re " 
Mllroy.

but most to
New Fringed Styles 
/‘The Braemar” 
""The Deeslde ”

thatation. 36 me, a*d
from » luaunw., —-— 

adition to netaral size 
d strength. I want every 
ans or old man to know 

it. I tekes person»! 
interest in ench esses, end

%rmoneS-,Mu£
writs me fulljTst ohee, yon wili always blasa 

day youdlaao. Addreaa, *
THOMAS SLATBR, Bow 1058per of ûuëoëëXaawaiae Celery,

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chap. 
110 R.S.O., that all persons Having cm,ms 
aga’lnst the estale of Maria Louisa Mltroy, 
late of the City of Toronto, County of 
York widow, who died on or about the 
20th day of Jane, 1896, are required to de
liver their claims and fall particulars of 
such claims to the undersigned Executor, 
at their office, corner of King and Jordan- 
streets, Toronto, before tbe 28th day of 
August, 1896, and that after said 28th day 
of August, 1896, the Executor will distribute 
the assets of said deceased among tbe par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to tbe claims of which they have had no
tice. 4*

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr.

Rheumatism and three bottles effected a complete cure* I was the whole of oue 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
ÎSd every movement caused excruciating
Mins I am now out on tne road anti exposed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rh^™atisÇh 
I however keep a bottle of Dr. luoma» Oil o"hanl ana I U’W^y« recommend It to 
others, as It die? so much for me.

I0I>
can in-

Scottish Clan and Family Bugs 
and ShawlsOF MUSIC lag For England.

The Allan Royal Mall steamship Sar
dinian will leave Montreal on Satur
day, Aug. 22, at daylight, and Quebec 
9 a.m. Sunday. The Sardinian calls at 
Moville. Passengers embarking at 
Montreal can go on board oh Friday 
evening between 7 and 10. Baggage is 
checked, through to the steamship 
wharf.

merieall 
to noneMOHAIR

RELIEF CREPONS 
BLACK SKIRTS

Stylish and Beautiful
........HALF PRICE

The WM. DICKSON CO., of Toronto 
Limited. 6666

Dated Toronto, 6th August, 1896.
l-Ave., is now loffited Sir Oliver I» Thinking.

Sir 011verHM?wht°lsn’t* saylng^mnchtocse
He'T, wondèriâ/how fe "Vjffgg* «
cease being a big dog ln Ontario-1 
a nonentity at Ottawa.

EAST—205.
3 accepted KtnD 

cellent acconv 
gements mad
to city pupl*»*

Ins Sept, in*.

MUSICAL. tHE TRUSTS CORPORATION 
OF ONTARIO.

Executor.
A. B. PLUMMER, Manager. 

By MOSS, BARWICK & FRANKS, 
Their Solicitors. 

Dated at Toronto, the i7tb day of July, 
1898.

y

Tikeft Four Years go.
■'Scott*e”nl^raham.^Gra- 

to|s wanted here on a charge of steal
ing a, gold watch from Mr. Flratbrook of 

tbrook Bros, ln 1892.

Baking powder In 1 lb- tln*. 
quality usual price 15c; our price 10c. 
James Good & Co., Yonge-street

Masked Mem «et 08488.
Salt Lake City, Aug. 14.—Yesterday a0 

ternoon three masked men entered tht 
Bank of Montpelier, Montpelier, Idaho, and, 
covering Cashier Gray and bln two a sell* 
.ants with their revolvers, emptied the ■* 
of about 80000. The sheriff, with nsty 
posse, Is after the party.

DHBBI PRBE1 FBBBI rupture? • 6Will give 25 lesson* on Violin free of 
Student pay 81 for book. Posl-H**d $̂100,090 Blaze In Mew York.

rt thow. !» nn^Dromlnent Manitoba Llbe- New York. Aug. 14.—Flre last night al- 
V 5ntPK^n Inentloned for the most gutted the buildings. 192 and 198

ral wl")J1*s, Fl , “interior will he Chambers-street. which were used princl-

SÜÏÏISÜ3BS GSM - *“■*

charge, 
lively no other chargea 

Make application at once.
KARL WERNER, 

leather of VJoUn. Piano.
Aolin, 174 Llsgar street.

Firs Our sew truss has no belts, no umèwntomS JOHN GATTO & SON, #Organ and Man-

King-st., Opposite the Poetofflce.

I

COPYPOOR
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WOELD SATURDAY MORNING AUGUST IK m
cc:r THE TORONTOft

4- Ludellaseveral titles in the south, but ha* not 
decided where he will settle. .

At the 1‘oMce Court tU*.a morning Benja
min J. Harrison wu* committed 1er trial 
ou a charge of assaulting John Anderson, 
au hotelkeeper lu the western part of the 
oltv.

CEYLON
TEA OP THIS

!BIG Jg GOLD MIMJOWAEJWe can highly recommend this Tea as a > very 
choice Blend. Just try it.Copt. From M « lie ïela Bon HA™E mvs^_be **sAyE- IEA Coll lagwood lu Fire* HI* Home, shoots 

■lautir, Attempt* to Drown Him- 
elf «nd Tl en Takes Poison.

Colllngwood, Aug. 14.—This morning the 
firemen were caled to a blaze In a small 

WukNl overboard la a Harrteaae dwelling on Ste. Mnrle-mreet. The bull.1- 
w“ w“**a WT in, w,s owned and occupied by a man

«.». Me-Shot While Hantlng Jobn Hayne. Just previous to the
... nestle I discovery of the Are some neighbors no.

Crews—Jehaay Heshaad-That i }ntod ,|Ush "lL w "w elî “n ear by!* b u t while t^e, latest IltOM KINGSTON. | flannelettes of the grade mentioned woo'd
to he the Second Mvtag BBinanu was In progress he was discovered lying LATEST Elton I be sold at 6c per yard. Their cutting did
spar LU» —""" I ^ a'do^1 .^«Bogere «A- ?n°S

m^rassssw* efz;nZiTlhom wife Is at present residing [le was captured hat a mile from his Gunner Rogers, A .ifleid De- *-M yarn .......... 18
r~%y. he h.a -^vered t^ bn,^odwell,n^He w^tahen^to Dr — * aY^ ÂïS " 14
& Two y^teVo'UVheTrriedhlm, and 'SÏSSiM IJ'Æ The The cut ,n these Hues ranges up 33 1-8 per
that her first husband Is still Wvtnf. For Q sbotgun and also from the poison and causé of dehthxr^odlst Chuitii?Napanee, For Instance, unbleached tingle yarns, an- 
aftma mnntha he has been contemplating a dt,ponged mind. After attending to mm, ihe Eastern Mctnoui.t v nounced at 10c, formerly sold for 15c, and
gett*ngDa "divorce, hutthlnhs this, l.unnec-D, ^le^^rdered _ h^.m o v.^ to the «. f" "°'4 « 23C
essary now. He visited Bran .. t a verv critical condition. pastorate of that Ç^urch at rpothers The wholesale merchants who met this
da* en.l p.Sslh!Tt fc ûppr0Val °f
tt™1„v.t. detective to pe tite Aral house « .«S| «^tanner^of John «£ *w. ^paulg. These ^ to«y say,

5s •» -^JSSiS¥ri -rS.,rLIeHSXsfor over a year, he wants to ing alone for some time and has shown coo short U®*- U Is 8 flxed waa expressed at the meeting at the action
so arranged that she »t“ï, tinned evidences of eccentricity. î"8J^iSîeBiiîîy ,h,t amount of In- of the competing companies, as It was cal
ker dower. He was formerly proprietor --------------------------------- ■ ah f20,°°0, wfm JJ ' belonged to the cu ated to cause great loss to merchants.
- - 8»“ „ * SÛT- .... as ,g,ag“ ; Kr;£ W ssa «Sis

Cm 80ll^ttt|nM5™iSuoS SltS'tiie'Tpor I—1”*° b->*'o'* IhL L>|-.!'ll.i'-,Th‘i- pi* .... feat— — ' m«,'*eipêll,*'iiowï“et*'lpM the’trô ho*«"1le

«ïSSarHi: „k,ke3 s;*Hlmlltîn & Minon^Toll Read” Company ^ renie la ^vern- Z'-ÎFuy ^e/Eddie ta»an boy see stored and possibly advanced.
lLüduùhmdeu|.l.l™tiVtheJ,n™i’^ p„“*ïll!'. . MmI«1 Pwui — —w E..nla«.

*sjsrjsrtAA.V!-^aJhstnav.'sesss-gyt ‘«;rw' S;c,,“s»rs,sriW"the right to constructJitany of space to the art and wot bright and’ Fair?” Handel, Sunday evening by Prof. Uberùeim: March,
or bridges upon across It. In view or tQlg departmeut U repiete with useful and Angels Ever Bright .. Ave Maria.” Majestic Harmony. Richard Wagner; sere-
thls, the T., H. & B- Company can grange practical articles, A® ^solo, “ The Wander- nade, F. Schubert ; concert overture, In F
for the Grand Tnnk the WWay a(àyeptteing of-venrtiea rlvto SLuer air OhîsÙbîm ; andante from (No. 2), Kalllwoda ; Nearer My God to
at that point, and even the ms®^levet jewejry establishments points > ery clearly to er, Keller, air. «Apnet solo. “Ser q*hee * serenade fiute and concert (obllga-brida it » desired. This may be done. ^ results that from clever and fourth.«y^phony. Tarrange- t0) I<oppf« Mesura. Lubraelo. Plant ;

W1U OrealIM the €o*tpaay. judicious advertising, where the letter* cuade, Schubert, m Hewitt; original caprice, Solitude, Mercadaute ;
mm****-**

Sfil be to oq^nlra. tte company. , which Ending centres of the Do- 4-----^--------- -----  Wagner. ______________;________

This Looks Fennr in a «nt Paper.
Slmeoe Reformer.

i im tape hm MU-
H. P. ECKARDT &' CO.,

, Toronto. 1Wholesale Agents ....DIVIDED INTO.... #Lead PUdkages Only-26, 40. 50 or 60c.

of the Par Value of $1.00 Each.3,500,000 Shares
in the hands of the Company’s Treasurer for development purposes, 

is fully paid and non-assessable.
All stock issuediey announced 

of yarns also,

Unbleach. Bleached. Colored.
.. 10 18

1,000,000 shares of this stock are HEn
iè 21 '•

BIG THREE MINERAL CLAIMS2015 >i,’518 % THE
LOCATED IN THE CELEBRATEDARE

TRAIL CREEK GOLD MINING DISTRICT OF

BRITISH COLUMBIA Alter
Im:
1
The
tloi

, , OFFICERS . .
ThePresident 

- Vice-President
Secretary and Treasurer,

be theRUFUS H. POPE, M.P., Cookshlre, Que., 

o. G. LABEREE, Rossland, B.C.

JAY P. GRAVES. Spokane, Wash

nicipal 
man ad 
council 
shall i 
rustics 
and v 
strengj 
soiourJ 
and pi 
to the

TRU®T IîE»

IVBS, M.P.. Ex-Minister of Trade and Commerce.

W. A. MCDONALD, Spokane. Wash.

O. G. LABEREE. 
JAY. P. GRAVES.Ottawa.

HON. W. B.
RUFUS H. POPE, M.P.

_. r ,l.„ j.,,.innmpnf work will be conservative and under an able and experienced Mining Engine^
of opening up and developing ,h= El Dorado, Snow Shoeand Soudrem to
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organise tne coBipa*^» covering all leading ecu ires ui tuc a/u-
not tnought «dvlsable till the rlghtjof a sketch, with portrait, of the
had heenaecnred, as so^ of tte other g p William Paterson, as a représentât ve
—ai.^rererl they could nave se , man, adds further Interest to this

Be" The'owners after ddinK considerable work and demonstrating to their own satisfaction that they had valuable propn- 
tier, and that with further dlvelopment they could make shipping mines, incorporated the Big hree Gold i Iin,n„ Compter, 

and now offer a limited number of their shares for sale.
BL UORADO M INE.

was not th Justice’* Justice.
way naa oeen «coures. "hive se- Hon. William Paterson, as a represeutai..« , ,, dispensed In Judge- Millers

.eompanle# discovered they cooldgh“J| „ot business man. adds farmer Interest to this Jnstlw^ is, to say the least,
cured rightKtf w.y on _ lssim It i, the Issue. .tT^arStSt!g|g" onthiy an* prepa“ a curious and strange commodity. it would'appear mat some Liberal papers

the line In operation the flrst year of thU nmumi^, ana prep^ day there were a number of dog cas* be preparing to/do the same thing for
and Chedoke Park will % SS Sm» la^tX^^|

AceMentaKly She,. i,lnSg t^Me ^perîe^^'&^r aX^r whPcS , if you will, of the Liberals in power.

tolg^\Fhl*e <OTtrgshMtlng0tyesnterday he buslne8s "ÎÎ1----------------------------j “|LU“xf'wn» William Edln. He had j We hear tPgïïtd'deai about °the Bryanlte»
J-iSffLSWftiSSl îÆfe ““■MonemrVT.mT1”' ' i Æ "SS? ifmLt^be

^sa-arus wasuwç zxaiJr “ ” e”;, * " ■the gun went off. The doctors have taken m>i polltlcal contentions, even though TboBHts Bates baa a dog for which he 
out most of the shot, and the victim will J»» not be opeu to the suspicion lk.vll3e. He was given a
likely recover. of originating in political motives. On tho “. k‘ wblcb to have the dog killed.

I. the Jaw. cf Death. ,,a, Hat of the Public^ Works Department " ”*t Rock gave away a dog, which j
rantaln Frank Monck of the Yacht Zelma Mr. Tarte .makes it known that be has back and Tins been around the house

«narrow escape from drowning while found the names of many persons with . 3euktlme. His casé was dismissed. I

£^5sSS3iS*sæ, sarsss-s^B:
i^ina toti^ahe strock^h|dwaterf and to îhelr social work Is done. On this state, Hanlon's Point this afternoon I And Health Is Wealth.

ot wf-ttoîS" 'Ümmiilïri ttibie* Sf’i.e. SÆritîSoB “’“in an “hi, —The Heart-Dr. Agnew'aCure tor the

“■ «— '* "S£'i;-S'-MMSk5 =‘«ffïi£,”SS,u.
a aear «eemly tUiug, if tWj ***HJh* until the eud of the two bourn the game _ geemed imminent Its wonqerful

Drew let» fer P«Ute-s. sL£R^ nleesatty*XokefmeV igcatra seated" an^Tnmos^ncuÆ
As a means of settling the trouble be- mechaules should excite commiseration, »«r'™ t.rowd as at Tecumscti-Capital has Come In thirty minutes. Some of 

tween the market batchers as to'their posi- nud It will not excuse execration of the matyl)Blaat Saturday. The Queen b Own the m0st pronounced symptoms of 
tlons, Clerk Davis will assign thMn pwy released. It will lu the roj Band will occupy thé bahdstand both af- beart disorder are shortness of bYeath,
to-morrow, according to the drawing yes- tJr tbe Government that all such Ranges on and evening. At the evening con- tb l „ spells, palpitation and pain
terday George Cushen. one of the most Kbouu be made In a spirit of fairness. U Mr 'Gns P. Thomas will slug A Let- smoineriiig P tic™ r x, Hllller of violent kickers against the market by-law. possible *o conceive of politic» reasons «rrt ^V/atZn ”»..d " Excepting Jack." I ^ toeJeft slde^ Mrs J. L. 
drew one of the worst positions, and it is wbici1 WOuld justify the dismissal of sub- ■ . . —-------- Whltewood, N.W.Tg wrues. iinkri
r “ -v ssiasr.-'i'sfe ’*-fvrzm » »

The Ha“Jlton .^^a'd ?ôeBmîlnSônWflany- their fr»uchL“Chave°made‘sthemselvM8 of* HJfrem"thi^greatest^medegged «***£* clufd notUs^p,nandVcouldanot6lte’ddW* 
fshPedCtbyt0nextT|atu1daOy. The dynamos »re tensive^partlstotts^Htey play ^game c to ^^‘^iu^^.ioyîu^’scotch bagpipe. for fear of suffocation. I tried many- 
being put 1n the power house to-day. I flb.mlggal Nevertheless, such cases require an(1 Baxaphones ; Norris and Haswick. re- 0( the best physicians without relief,

American Money Below Par. ‘ delicate handling. In our Parliamentary fined sketch artists t “‘e^nnd Kamsay, In untll one of them recommended Dr.
The Street Railway Company has decided bi8torv a few shch cases are found. Forty tbelr latest absurdity, entitled The Laun- A„new-a Cure for the Heart. I pro

to UkeAmerican money at a discount, years ago Mr. James Molr Terris, a revenue dry tilrls," and. by request, Teed and bottle. One dose gave relier,
PapM- money will be taken at 1 per cent. Officer, was dismissed for interference In -peed, ' In their newest, The Irish Bena bottles completely cured me.”
dlscoun™° silver dollars for 96. cents, half- e,actions. . One or two.s.'m'Jar cases conld tors.-- Matinee to-day at 4 p.m. dread disease fastens
« pieces ifŒ M PC^es ; £ Mît WSS "f Æflg THp TRADE ÏÏnÎsETTLED. ! wUh'Inveterate hold upon the fes

for 4 cents. The company flnds it impos-!ot the rule of permanence of tenure ofj tonu.' t* ^ ihls morui„g of the nostrils. A simple cold In me
. w- - .1» —» ■*£.£"*,/■?.=:; srswi s SAsKfm'S.

tavor" “ ed Cotton Mills Company nnd the William a One case has yet to be cited
Canada Can Do W„h-n, H,m. ut,rf^nit'l'alk'Is where the faitMul use

Francis Waylând Olcu^Brooklyn. N.Y., S’nneirtZs.Znd^thrZ^tVng^tMs"Lining perfect cure. The R6„v- M^f° Fr“"’
takes a wonderful Interest In things Cana- “ a“‘ Called to see if something tonld not be D.D., of Knox Church, Hamilton, Ont^,
dlau. considering that be left this country doue t0 s(op the cutting, and so perm.t who has a continental reputation as a
some years ago for his own or the conn- bng,ue5a to resume Its normal condition. dlvlne and scholar, was a martyr to 
try’s good. His letter in another column i \Yhu commenced the cutting it is difficult acute catarrhal affection. This
contains statements which may or may , -fbe Parks people are accused of an acu h . brought to his nc-be true but somebody might suggest! «> “Jj tll“ir representatives In Toronto great remedy being Drougnt iu n 
to the exilé that Canada can get along d;nT this However, this much Is known, tlce he used It, and he writes ov«- nis 
falr'vwelP without his superintendence. If >Vhat “is known as 32-lnch flannelettes. own signature the strongest wordsor 
be decides to mind his own business In ^hat i fe* weeka ng0 were selling to the commendation of Its curative powers,
luture- Xe whlc^ho?esIi;«ycof.ld« muciTb/- andjecommendsU toall^ suffe^

A«lvire to Air Oliver. low the cost of Pr^u.cl?l0°,rl““d SSÎ —Dr. A&new’s Ointment win cure u«
w, t. . iTi.j'™.;, S.-J»,» 7"'.

.tteirs ssi “*■ “ «"*•“ - EbV'mSTS, ï ïrT*'? MX*?™,p,3
Rev. W. P. Bradley, pastor of St. Paul’s native Mtolsters Jo 8 ng8» pbetter 'follow Montreal, the rep resen ta tlvesof .t^dD<^ rheum, eczema, barber's itch and all
» Mhf.thXVha°tCWn,eenDddSoft0tWs Mr.'ïan^^ Ma^e and ride w.thi mto|on»CotW -Vm» V^&c'Clhnl eruptions of the skin. 35 cents, 

month. He has been offered churches In the common people.

right-of-way on netter w» 
companies been organisedtheir

1 Intention to have 
early next summer, 
be made a popular reeort. (Rossland Miner. July 17.) q 

THREE FEET SOLID ON THE 
VIEW.

mines of Colorado, New and Old Mexi
co, Montana, Idaho and British Colum
bia, I have never seen so much tore In 
sight as on Columbia Mountain.

Respectfully yours,
(Signed) E. J. KELEY, M.Ï.

Properties of the Big Three Gold 
Mining Company are as follows : fVery BlrhSynopsis ef the Repart un HH* 

Property.El Dorado.
This claim consists of about 40 acres, ^he veins or ledges, of which there 

umblae8an°dn Kootenay1 mountain!* It t ! S.WÇ

well located for tunnel work and has a 10f about northeast and sou
very strong vein, being about 600 feet cutting through the diorite 
south of the Kootenay mine, and In rocb at nearly right angles, 
places on the surface is forty feet in I here the development has been done 
width, being one of the largest surface. aQ average dip of about twenty-
ShThedSevl"opment1consléts of * tunne^ j ^““consists of one Rossland. B.C.. Aug. 8. 1896.

b^dy of7 o^nd numerous o^nfuts and ! shaft and-two tunnels on the El^ Vo- ^ Heavls. editor of The Rossland
small shafts at different points on the rado, andn"ut^|rEVaDtmdo a shaft has Miner, speaking of Snow Shoe, South- rite, running from 15 to 23 ber cent 
vein. The Red Mountain Railroad is au^f-b°"teh1®eEfeftn solid ore. Vn= ern Belle and El Dorado mining loea- , copper and carrying five or six dollars 
surveyed over this claim and ^'U be been sunk twelve reel in a tun- combined under the title of “The In gold. It is of shipping quality, and
built by October of this year to the hundred feet |“te°If«ty.elght teet in “°gThr6e - says; - El Dorado is a lull the View will now be reckoned among,
Kootenay -line. good ore One hundred and seventy- cjaim. Hfteen hundred feet square, be- the first of the junior mines ol the

Southern Belle. five feet from the tunnel, and on the i0nging tc Kootenay and Columbia. camp The showing is only forty ieC
If? ' . . .ame vein, a tunnel has been driven „roup> on Columbia hill. Only ->nc fmm >he west end line of Uie Souther»
/This property consists of about .» hundred and flve feet in solid ore claim the Mascot, lies between it and .. *^h)h ciajm is thus brought in Ik;

acres and is situated on the north- llade between two prospect K„nt’nav tor wnicli roi ty tiwueunu Belle,-wnten ciaim is “ “ .9east slope of Red Mountain which ad- ^alf8°od^ the twelve-foot shaft the d0“?hra cash was paid last fall, and in increased prominence since It gets t% 
Joins the cliff in the north and the .■ elght foot tunnel, the one hun- wh|ch there are now abundant signs View ledge clear across the claim. Jt
vein on the east—evidencing two - five (cot tunnel, the open cut flne ore j vye Wish in particular to call tlie *“valuable mines kicated on two sides cH d dell d(the surface cuts as well), the •• A good strong ledge runs clear . Investing public to ijgg
SO’dSïïESi consi^r ôfPTwo shafts work done on veins has shown solid through El Dorado, from southwest to *«* the policy pursued by tft

Ki asmi “*"•ot rÆ“oéuoE*. EHâ&KvAàri ss sr rrss; sssi “.«“I
ûsfeÿtzz „r",sa ««“s.russ «i sr.isütmStuâiaKs: mf»s?issf "‘f

Bellehebetogrepèrte^îy verified by the is in course of erectloni will not exceed hat El Dorado to be one of the smaller Investor

sa^airxpdeŒ'e f4!ll^U m r.'juti^myfour V^on j^*™**« & ^°n . JEÏÏ? uold M.nm

the development of a valuable pro- years' experience in the TraJ* .Cr®pa found in View within forty feet of Company, that they are offering oa
»rty Its oneof the permanent assets mines, I am of the opinion that the foundin J'ew, wunm y e Qf the 8afest mining Investments cr.^
^ the company. Judicious expenditure of *20.000 will de- into that’ claim. This offered, as these three properties

«now ethne velop one of the best mines in the d veln^ makeg gouthem Belle a valuable all bought on their lndivldual mertg^
SnOW Shoe. triot. nmnortv Thprp «re several other By the system adopted through tnf1^

This claim is located on the north- The title is A-ONE, as appears on PI?i>8*r"'nnlag through ground, but consolidation of these oropertlee ra.;. 
east slope of Red Mountain adjoining the reCorde. , - wlth these I am not so well acquaint- operating expenses will be materlsg^
the Southern Belle on the north and There lB an abundance of timber for witn tnese i an reduced. For Instance, one-set of Blteg
west and the Northern Belle on the «ast all mining purposes. "Snow Shoe adjoins Northern Belle chinery will be sufficient to develop
and consists of about 40 acres. The de jn conclusion. I will state that th- th rt catches alt the ledges operate the Snow Shoe and Sou
velopment consists ol numerous open beyend a doubt true Assures, on t£« {U>“h- n” “ a grGund. Belle plaims: also much money
cuts and shafts. The ore taken from ^‘dnB, “ a formation that has always ot.^^^ne lnd Southera Belle^c- be saved from the fact that the 
thU claim Is very high K»4* mr- t0 contain permanent veins of ® eight acres of the east eral manager, chief engineer and ol
face showing and the assays have been P either gold, copper or silver, cupy a'J°^ J , , nnd ,,r ,n employes required to operate the !'very watlsflctory. The vein passing the mfne's have been worked slope ot Ued Mountato^ond are^.n ^'gryoup w?n not be more than *
through or making the Nor er an depth of one hundred feet you vein centre great m required to properly manage a ***

fs sttsnv-r «v-E B”"1 ** “ ‘ i.,s43sw!P5S»«4-i c. i
2&T ™ “ a ”• ‘ “ IncludinK «ufficiént ,„„u„ stock to.nsbt. ,„scom.

We are Instructed to offer to th*.public«^Hmitec> ^ares. Incl thQ f » claims of the company simultaneous^
a„-. "1

Mining Broker». 4 King SI. En»t, T.ranl*»

The Hand»eme*t Capper Ore F.rer Ren la 
Ihe Trail Creek Camp.

The View deserves to take place 
right along beside the City of Spokau* 
and Monte Crlsto In the way of a fine 
showing of ore. The tunnel is now to 
about 30 feet, and the last shots put- 
in revealed three feet of clean mild 
copper ore, -as handsome as a rmut 
ever laid eyes upon. It Is a chalcup}’».'

(Mail and Empire, Aug. 12th, 1896.) 
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Chip* or Fact.
Club enjoyed

Mountain View last evening.
A. M. Ballinger of Williamsport 

consultation 
zens
shoe, and he says the outlook for ofgania

is bright.
hat been Issued aga 
res sustained by Ja

The Germania 
nnntnln View J

Linger ot Williamsport held a
_____ this morning with several cltl-
regardlng the formation ot a com- 
for the manufacture of his patent

l
i
!

Ing the^^m pany^u
the city for damages 
Parsons. •

William Convey, a Hamilton carpenter, 
was convicted in London on three charges 
for stealing tools, and got six months on 
each charge, the sentences to run concur
rently. „ ^ _

Charles A. Burden of the Customs De
partment is seriously HI.

It Is said that A. T. Mackenzie, who was 
superannuated from ✓his position In the 
Custom House by ihe late Government, 
will be reinstated.
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IRON BEDS
) Nice Weather 

This. Safe IN BKAR OF

83 YONGE-STREE
30 X 0O

Suitable for Manufac
turing

isIf you like it yon can bo 
just as warm NEXT WIN
TER. * Wo bav*» some 
SPECIALCONSIGN-
MENTS of* NEWS TOED KD UNTOLD.

Only the merest fragment of store news is giV3n you at any one J]m^RaXafns^re 
Ses w?th good things-but you must come .and see to know a‘^anBaar|^rtsisaerde 
advertised. There are more bargains ujadvertisedf however, tnan aa^er^ ^
gSS.l:that'llwefl'^@rhSia?A store the p/ople like 
their sense of justice or good taste is never offended. . .

Specific Bargains for Monday._
Child’s Spring Heel Button to 7, regular price *3, Mon- ^tor'llto Monday 1.5» left, still It will pay you to

Boots, sizes 3 and 4. regular day ............................... ' Metis Irish Linen Lace Boots, see them
price 75c, Monday......................... *5 Ladles' French Dongola But- m white and grey, sizes 6 Youths BostonChild's Tan Button Boots. ton Boots sewed soie razor £ lô.Tguîar pffce^S, Mon- ^«ts. hand r.veUed sizes

... SSi 4saSS 

£Sa=l;... i
«-S'S “ sBErars

Ladles’ Bicycle Boots, lace, pointed t • ’...................... 99 an(j $ i_2 clearing at $1 and straps , corrugated rubber
knee length, Elk soles, razor price *-. ,,™ nvfnrd *150 have been the magnet soles, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, regular
MMi, S?oen t2uVBnUr. S3ÏÏ& - VenV with smaii teet. price *1.1, Monday  

Everything to help the shopper-Big Store, Good Service, Best Goods, Courteous;
Treatment, Lower-Than-Elsewhere Prices.
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The largest stock in Can 
ad a at lowest prices, 
best English goods.

TH» Clothing86 VERY CHOICE COAL..

SCHflMBERG FOHIIMi CO. You can got quality and 
quantity and a very low 
price, 5.25, In bags.

■

S649-651 Yonge-St. ■ ■ a
$ s' w-*E. R. G. CLARKSON, S.6RDI BttwtKrÇ-r^T'^People’s

Coal
A child buying here would 
got the same consideration 
and nil the advantages of a 
grown person. That tohs 
the wliole story of our bus', 
nejts methods. Tlie best 
clotliing we know of—Ihe 
lowest prices we can make— 
lho snme treatment to all. 
You’ll be satisfied if you buy 
your clothing^ here. Look 
at our Boys'"Suits for real 

value.

ASSIGNEE, :<
Co.

(EllO 8(1 CHAMBERS, XTOoJ m
l

SCOTr-STBEET, TORONTO. ICE CREAM FREEZERS
“While Mountain.”

REFRIGERATORS
Beldlng Dry Air Ihe Be*t.

••TUB RELIABLE”
gasoline stoves

Cheaper than Gnu, Coal Oil or W ood.

OXFORD STOVES 6- RANGES
CALL ASD EXAMINE.

Calf Lace S46Established 1864. the
■s--F
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Board 
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E. J. HENDERSON.M

tc
garpMM*

p,^ouSredT%yBBenrteWtoM
most complete In Canada, and on*

. In America. «
The refrigerating plant referred mett

d:«‘«>,x,s:yss$
nttemperatora, refrigerators, etc., ySjjE 
operated by the De La Vergue SfBW 
which Is working admirably. .,j«

The public are cordially lnvU®» jT«8k 
nnd‘Inspect the various works.anty 
promise that they shall be well .
as the above system It the most perrw^J 
existence, and the only one, so rah. j
^THE1 O’KEEFE BREWERY CO.,

.04 (Successor to W. A. Oampbell,)
246ASSIGNEE 

23 FRONT-ST. WEST1*0»

W.T. STEWART & CO..441 OAK NALLTHE YOKES HARDWARE CO.,
Felt and Slate Roofers.

Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper,
Carpet Paper, etc., etc.

02 ADELAIDE-8TKEET BAST,
Telephone 698.

Estimates furnished on application.

' Exhausting vital drains (the efforts of
^ early todies) thoroughly cured; Kiduey and 

BËAR IJV 2MCIBÎ1D Bladder affections, Lnnatural Discharges, 
, , a Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man-

We have private and exclusive wires to hood Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dls- 
New York, Chicago and all leading ex- easeg o( the Genlto- Urinary Organs a spo- 
changes. Try our service If you want to clulIty it makes no difference who has 
buy or1 sell New York stocks or Chicago jaIle<j to cure you. Call or write. Cou- 
graln and provisions for cash or on mar- station free. Medicines sent to any ad- 
gln. Telephone 2031. dress. Hours: 9 a. m. to Op. m.; Sundays,

HENRY A. KING & CO., 13 to V p m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street,
12 King eaat, Toronto. 1 south-east cor. Gerrard-st., Toronto. 240

LT D.
Cor. Yon go end Adelaide-sts.

240

NERVOUS DEBILITY BUILDERS^SUPPLHTHE CUPP SHOE COMPANY. ORDER 
BY MAIL. 
CATALOGUE 

i FREE .’. .’.

ClothiersTorontoAMERICAN 
MONEY 
TAKEN AT 
PAR .-.

A - * V
Pressed Brick

Common Brick |
($5 per (thousand.) -i

Drain and Roofing Tile . 
Lake Shore Stone and Gra^

%
115 tb 121 King Sl East, 

Toronto;
Belt, 

It la 
are bit 
The B< 
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i ojo Yonge Street.
\

ADAMSON & CO.,m
\
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.THE HIM CHUNG WALLIES.THE VENEZUELAN QUESTION.. THEY’RE AFRAID OF SILVER. PASSKHGBK TBAJTFIC. PABBENOEB TOAFFÏC.that made by many citizens for some 
time past, with regard to the lighting 
of the city streets. The matter was 
ventilated by the members of the fire 
and Light Committee at a recent meet
ing, and the secretary was instructed 
to communicate with the Electric 
Light Company on the matter. When 
the company’# account, amounUng to 
$18,089, came before the Board of Con
trol yesterday Aid. Lamb took advan
tage of the opportunity to emphasize 
the point by moving that the account 
be not paid until a report has been 
obtained from the Dominion Govern
ment Inspector as to the quality of the 
light furnished. The secretary of the 
department will also be required to 
give the committee full information re
specting the deduction made from the 
contract for the time lights are out. 
The alderman in question did not hesi
tate to express the opinion that the 
contracting company is not living up to 
Its contract, the lights being very in
ferior, deficient In illuminating power 
and frequently going out. He also 
thought that the city did not get the 
full benefit to which they are entitled 
for reductions when the lights are out. 

The Parks New Felly Armed.
The vivacious chairman of the Parks 

and Gardens Committee wears a ge
nial smile these warm summer days, 
and why should he not ? Has he not at 
last attained the desire of his heart,

. __to and are not the public parks now pro-The Sunday car question continues to tected from tbe spoiler? Flanking on 
be the chief topic of discussion in mu- elther slde of the shaft which marks 
nlclpal circles. So far the Mayor has the site of old Fort Rouille. In the
managed to evade calling a meeting of southwest angle of the managed to e „ f. vr.»e grounds, their muzzles pointing to-council to determine whether the vote warda thg lake may be seen 32-pound-
shall be taken and when. He is sun er g-uns resting upon massive oak car- 
rusticating In the wilds of Muskoka, riages. These veterans of stirring 
and will come back on Monday ; scenes bear the date of 1843, and bear 
.tr.nvth.ned and invigorated by his 1 the respective numbers 404 and 407. strengthened resort The former number was. It is stated,
sojourn at Ontario s summer • j selected by the worthy alderman as a
and prepared to carry out his pledge compliment to old L.O.L. Four-Four, 
to the Lord’s Day Observance people the brethren of which lodge will plant 
to sneak and vote against Sunday cars, their standards by its side on the 12th
t .Ï7 vr.vnr mill he some- of July. A 12-inch mortar also Contri-In this respect the Mayor will be some byteg ,tg quota towarda the warllke
what In the nature of an object lesson agpect which this quiet corner of the 
to those who say they want a chance grounds usually presents. Two field 
to reach a spot Where they can breathe fiuns have H^3 and
the free, pure air which can only ne Bellwoodg parks. The citizens may 
found near the termini of the various rest assured all the parks are now 
city car lines. They will be able the funy armed for emergencies, 
better to realize the beneficial effects preparing for the Exhibition,
upon His Worahlp of cmly two Sa The Exhibition grounds are never 
baths spent in the country where street v|gUed by probably mne-tenths of the 
cars are not necessary, and be s citizens, except at Exhibition times,
lated to greater determination t ! when they have to pay for admission
tain for themselves on a “*2*? _ to the grounds, and appreciate its 
that which was absolutely nfce® ? beauties accordingly, and yet it is 
for the city’s chief magistrate on a open free to ajj for the rest of the year, 
larger scale.

THE GREAT GORGE ROUTE.Str. LAKESIDE
Dally from Yonge-street wharf (east side), 
at 3.40 pin., for ST. CATHARINES, con
necting at Port Dalhonaie with trains for 
a’i points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and points east. Tick
et* for sale at C.P.B. office, corner Y cage 
and King-street's, all principal offices, at 
wharf and on boat.

A New Chinese Revolutionary Society Gets
Alter the Emperor and 11 Rung Chang 

-They’re like the lee Rings.
Sa6 Francisco, Aug. 14.—According to a 

local paper, a revolutionary society has 
been formed In China for the overthrow of 
the present dynasty, and agents are now In 
this city seeking financial assistance. They 
are said to have met with much enconr. 
agement, and In a short time they will 
proceed to action. The society, which is 
known as the Hlng Chung Wolly, has al
ready gained a firm footing among the Chi
nese of Honolulu and Australia, and its 
emissaries are now at work In. Mexico.

Pamphlets Issued by the society have 
been distributed among the Chinese in this 
city, in which It is charged that the Em
peror Is lazy, and leaves ' *
empire to Mandarins, who are treading on

Mr. A. J. Balfour, In Reply to the Opposi
tion lender, gays Re Expects e Sat

isfactory Settlement Soon.
London, Aug. 14.—In the House of 

Commons to-day Sir William Harcourt, 
the leader of the Opposition, asked to 
regard to the Venezuela) situation if 
the proposal contained In the despatch 
sent to the Foreign Office by the Unit
ed States Government on June 12 had 
removed the difficulties, and further 
Inquired whether there were any pros
pects of a speedy submission of the 
question to arbitration.

A. J. Balfour, First Lord of the Trea
sury. said the Government were still 
considering the proposal made by the 
United States Government, which was 
regarded by the. Foreign Office as open
ing the way for an equitable settlement 
of the difficulty. The Government had 
every 'expectation that the pending ne
gotiations would lead to an early and 
satisfactory result.

Sir William Harcourt said the House 
would regard Mr. Balfour’s statement 
as satisfactory, and asked to have the 
papers on the subject prepared to be 
presented to the House.

Mr. Balfour replied that the Govern
ment would present the papers to the 
House as soon as might be consistent 
with public interest.

SATURDAY, AUG. 15 
STR. A. J.TYMON

Another American lmnranee Company 
Take* a Stand—A Circular to Farm

er* Regarding Their Mortgage*.
Watertown, N.Y.. Aug. 14.—The Agri

cultural Insurance Company has sent, 
out a letter to various farmers in this 
lection which Is construed as an at
tempt to influence voters in favor of 
MoKinley. It Intimates in very plain 
language that if free silver wins mort
gages are likely to be foreclosed and 
disaster to farmers will follow.

The Agricultural Insurance Company 
has considerable more than $1.000,000 
invested in first mortgages mostly in 
farm property, 
gages were Issued years ago when 
farm property in this section was 
easily worth twice what it will sell 
for how. The company has newer, 
asked for the principal, being content 
to have the money Invested as it was 
so long as the Interest was forthcom
ing.

Jean R. Stebbins, the president, and 
Sidney Cooper, treasurer of the com
pany, have been life-long Republicans 
and prominent in party councils. Mr. 
Cooper was at one time collector of 
the port of Cape Vincent.

The Letter to Farmer*.

gara’s Scenic Route—Lewiston to Ni- 
iFalls—through the hlatoMc gorge at : 

idge, passing Devil’s Hole, Queen- 
ghts, Brock's Monument, Whirl- ’ 
Irlpool Rapids and In full view »(

Nia
agara 
water’s ed
ston ' Het ■■■ _
pool, Whirlpool Rapids and In fall view of 
the Great Cataract—through main street* ■ 
and “ IfififfipÉMMkMBir
connecting with Niagara Navigation Co ■* 
steamers at Lewiston , and with all rail-1 

. ways and steamers at the Falls. The only, 
route through the Gorge.
J. W. Chapman, C.P.A., Cor. King and Tonga ’ 

Street*. Toronto.

Will leave Yoage-street wharf at 9 n.ra. and 2, 
pm. Return fare 95c.

For excursion rates apply
J. L. g WAIN, Toage-s.treet Wharf.

jreat uataract—tnrougn main street* ■ - 
past all hotels and railway station*. ? 
acting with Niagara Navigation Co ’a I

D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.

KNIGHTS ofPYTHIAS CHIPPEWA"—“C0R0NA”*-‘CHIC0RA
BOOK TICKETS.

" Persia" and “Ocean" to Montreal.
"Beaver" 8S. Line to Liverpool.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom Home Brokers, cy>* Yonge-si.

Toronto Lodge No. 30.
Excurslo^ to Detroit and return. Adults, 

$4.40. Children. $2.20. Grand Trunk Rail
way system. Tickets good going 
noon trains Friday, Aug. 21. and on morn
ing trains Saturday, Aug. 22. Returning, 
leaving Detroit by any train up to mid
night, Aug. 26, giving five fy'l days lu 
Detroit. Tickets can be had at all G.T.R. 
offices and from committee at the Union 
Station.

HE 1110» IS II oral LESSON. QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.'Y
In Cool Waters 
St. Lawrence.

The Iron Twin-screw steamer GAMPANA^ 4 
with all modern accommodations, is Intend
ed to leave Montreal at 2 p.m. on Monday- 
Aug. 17th, 31st, Sept. 14th, for Pictou, N.8.„ 
calling at Quebec, Gaspe, Perce, Summer- 
side and Charlottetown. Through connec
tion to Halifax, N.S., St. John, N.B., Bos
ton and New York.

For folders, tickets and berths, apply ta j 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 1

72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. 
ARTHUR AHERN, secretary, Quebec- .

Summer, Cruises 
River and Gulf of

on after-

Many of the mort- geu tnat me rtiu- 
the control of the 

empire to Mandarins, who are treading on 
the working classes. Ll Hung Chang la 
charged with traitorous conduct in con- 

tlon with the late war with J 
fàets which 
China's defeat
Hung Chang's relations traded their honor 
for Japanese gold during the war between

25C—OAKViLlc AND RETURN-250
nee Steamer GREYHOUNDapan, ana 

history of 
to show that LI

part of the 
fted

are now 
are c KATIlBU.tr, AUGUST 15.

Leave Oukvitio 7.16 s.m . 12 ujou uud 6.15 p.m. 
Leave Toronto 10 a. in. aud 2.15 p.m. 
Yonge-street wharf, ea*t side.

SUMMER RESORTS.

-DEDUCED RATES FOR AUGUST AT 
XV Strawberry Island, Lake Simcoe. Ren
nie & Lindsay, Orillia, Ont.

FORESTERS ISLAND PARK,
DCSCROMTO-

This charming Summer Resort is within tee" minutes 
»f Main Line ot Grand Trunk Railway to all parts.

The “ ISLE MOTEL ” ncyr open lor the accom* 
modation of Summer Tourists.

Boating, Fishing. Bathing.
Cottages, with or without Board, for bachelors or 

families, by the week or month, on very reasonable 
terms. Perfect sanitary arrangements.

RATES AT THE HOTEL, $1.60 to S?.00 PER DAY.
The R. O. N. Co.’s anji other steamers pass daily.
Qeniral Manager, ACLAND QÜ0UUVATEKHA, M.D.
Specially low rates given for fsnulics or parties.
Forterms, etc., apply to the Manager "isle Hotel, 

Feewter» Island Park, Deearoato.

for Japanese gold during the 
the two countries.

It la well known that the members of the 
local Chinese colony entertain a bitter hat
red for Ll Hung Chang, and there are but 
few who doubt that he would be taking a 
great risk with his life If he visited this 
city, o*id this accounts for his announced 
Intention to return home by way of Van
couver.

After tin Electric Light Company *»r an 
le.pr.ved Service-Will the Widening 
•f ttaeen-Street Swbway be Delayed »- 
The rukl New Felly Armed-Exhibi
tion erenndsas a PnbUe Park.

ST. CMHES UU RETURN Beaver Line to Europe
,!ONLY TB CBNT» Leave Montreal.

Monday, August 17th, Lake Winnipeg,.................Aug. 12, daylight
“ Huron........................... “ 26,
“ Superior........ .............. Sept. », . “
“ Winnipeg................... . “ 16, “

For passage apply to R. M. Melville, cornes 
Adelaide and Toronto-streeta ; Barlow Cum
berland. 72 Yonge-street ; Robinson ti 1 
Heath, 6»W Yonge-street; N. Weatheraton, 
93 York-atreeL For freight and passage - 

8. J. SHARP, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent* 
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930! Or to D« 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal.

The letter which is causing so much 
comment among the politicians reads 
as follows :
Office of Agricultural Insurance Com

pany:

BATCH OF RAILROAD NEWS : AT 7.45 A.M.. BY8 HO DAS STILL HAS TUB PULL.

STEAMER EMPRESS OF INDIAHe Down-Town Ticket unices-The New Car 
Shops—Cartage Hetiolation* Must 

be Observed.

It Is- stated that by mutual agree
ment the Q.T.R. and C.P.R. will 
close all their up-town ticket offices in 
such places as St. Thomas and Brant
ford and rely on their station ticket 
offices for business.

For the first time in the history of 
the company, all the lines Under the 
management ot the G.T. have been In
cluded in the time-table recently is
sued. The new pamphlet gives the total 
mileage operated at 4168 miles, made 
up as follows: G.T.R. 3512; Chicago and 
G.T.R. 335; Detroit, Grand Haven and 
Milwaukee 189; Toledo, Saginaw and 
Muskegon 97; Cincinnati, Saginaw and 
Mackinaw 53.

New sidings are being built at Strat
ford.

J. B. Laurie is now assistant G.T. 
purchasing agent at London.

The C.P.R. brought a Dumfries’ 
Foundry Benefit Society excursion to 
town yesterday

It Is said that the contract for the 
erection of new ear shops at London 
will be let next week. The proposal is 
to move the Toronto and Brantford 
shops to the Forest City before No
vember.

The G.T.R. and C.P.R. have Jointly 
Issued this circular: "Complaints have 
been made that the railway cartage 
agents are in some instances, at the 
request of shippers, making deliveries 
of carload freight to a number of con
signees; also that shippers are in the 
habit of consigneing carload freight 
at carload rates to their own order at 

in points,and sending instructions 
to railway agents to make delivery of 
same to various consignees contrary 
to the special regulations set forth in 
rule 2 of the Canadian Joint freight 
classification.

"Agents must be particularly care
ful to see that the instructions contain
ed .in the above rule of the regula
tions are fully carried out, and they 
must not in any case send notice of 
arrival to more than one consignee."

The Toronto Sunday World.
In such weather as we have been 

having people wish to read rather than 
to think. They want something light 
and Interesting; such, for instance, as 
the matter that can always be found 
in The Toronto Sunday World, which 
in the summer months strives to pre
sent its readers with a happy combi
nation of fiction and fact. The paper 
that will be published at 9.16 this 
evening will contain foyr or five stories, 
all by leading novelists of the day. 
For Instance, there will be another of 
that charming series of novelettes by 
George R. Sims, the title being tne 
significant one of The Scarlet Woman. 
Then An Incident of the Sea is by a 
well-known lady writer, while An Art
ist Can Love is from the pen "of J. M. 
Barrie; The Mouth of the Little Fltcn- 
er is a delightful yarn by a ‘inember 
of The London World staff. In addi
tion there will be given a long list of 
special articles appropriate to the 
times, commencing with a series of 
entertaining reminiscences by The 
World’s own raconteur, Ebor, entitled 
Some Lessons of the Past, which will 
be companioned by Passages of Judith 
and Holofemes, by T. B. Aldrich; 
Strange Things in Surgery, by two em
inent medical men. A Big Fish Store, 
Rain Gambling in India, The Old 
Church Band, by Willie Wonder, Dr. 
Jameson’s Life In Prison, The Queen’s 
Long Reign, Our Poor in August, An 
Electrical Revolution, A Singular Cure, 
Lord Wolseley’s Insult, Woman and 
Marriage, and England and Her Col
onies. An illustrated page for Wheel
ing Men and Wheeling Women is what 
all cyclists are looking for, and In The 
Sunday World they get it. The Single 
Tax man tells all about freedom of 
speech at Dover, Delaware, and how It 
Is observed by the Imprisonment of 
nineteen single taxers. Sans Gene’s 
society page will be full of good things 
and bright, up-to-date comment.. "Pop- 
with his turf comment is on hand as 
usual, as Is The Captious One with 
his thoughts and suggestions. During 
the present year the circulation of The 
Sunday World has increased in bounds 
and is now one of the best read papers 
in America, a fact that advertisers 
should bear in mind. No fewer than 
500 are sent to ladies and gentlemen 
at their summer residences, a fact 
which speaks volumes for the popu
larity of the paper. The best announce
ment has been kept for the last, 
namely, that The City Hall Newsboy, 
better known as Chimmle Fadden, will 
make his reappearance after a long 
rest.

Exhibition The People of Cape Colony Want Him to 
Take Office Again.

New York, Ang. 14.—A special correspon
dent of The World at Cape Town write» 
under date July 8 : The feeling here le 
very strong in favor of reinstating Cecil 
Rhodes as Premier of Cape Colory. In
deed, the whole English and United States 
community right through South Africa, with 
few exceptions—the only men who are 
auxtous for office themselves, aud wire
pullers—would vote for this. It has been 
said In the House of Assembly that If Mr. 
Rhodes were to stand for Cape Town it
self he would be ’’ returned with a bump
ing majority."

There fffll he nn exciting Chnmptonnhip Ln- 
croKse Match between the shaiurocZs and Ath
letics. Tic iritis" at' Wharf office of l"m press.

Watertown. N.Y., 1896.
“Dear Sir,—The peculiar financial 

situation throughout the country at 
this time and the unpleasant possibili
ties of the future have led to the ex
amination by this company of its real 
estate, mortgages. From this examina
tion I find, as to your mortgage :

“First—That it is past due, and the 
amount of principal and interest may 
be legally demanded of you at any 
time.

“Second—That no part of the princi
pal has ever been paid.

"Under these circumstances we are 
impelled to ask you whether you can 
now or In a short time conveniently 
pay a portion of the principal. We do 
not make this as a demand, at this 
time, but rather as a suggestion, in the 
interests aa much of yourself as of the 
company. When a storm threatens 
prudence demands reasonable prepara
tion. If a financial storm, such as Is 
now threatened, shall come, the Agri
cultural Insurance Company may find 
itself unable to promptly sell Its securi
ties or borrow money upon them to 
meet any great emergency like a large 
conflagration. When it cannot borrow 
money upon its mortgages it will be 
forced to call them in.

“In other words, if the free silver 
idea shall prevail in this country, such 
financial panic ensue as will compel the 
lenders to demand from the borrowers 
all the moneys that may be due, and 
If these moneys shall not be paid there 
will be nothing left for institutions like 
ours but to take the mortgaged pro
perty for whatever It will bring. This 
will sacrifice your interests to meet our 
demands. It will then sacrifice our in- 
terests to meet the demands of 
creditors, and so on from one Interest 
to another, till, with benefit to no one 
but with destruction for everything in 
its tracks, this senseless cyclone will 
sweep away all interests and all hope 
of prosperity in the immediate future.

"If we are correct in this view it 
has already become important that 
those who owe shall pay their debts, 
or *«cb portion, of them as they reason- 
Afdy can, lest the time shall.come when 
there will be no alternative at no mat
ter what havoc to values and pro
perty interests.

"We shall be pleased if you will write 
us at your earliest convenience upon 
this subject, and we shall endeavor to 
meet your wishes so far as we oan 
consistently do so. If you do not fully 
understand the purpose for which, and 
the spirit in which, this letter is writ
ten please call at this office and we 
will explain more fully. Very truly 
yours, 3

apply to
Saturday Afternoon Excursion

PER PALACE STEAMER
OOXiUMBZABTIilnaen House

EiiGiH no smut miuisiStands on a beautiful elevation—Ceeebe 
Lake, Muskoka. For a resort It cannât be 
surpassed. Good fishing, boating aud bath
ing. Dally steamer calls' and dally mall. 
Terms—five dollars per week. Apply to 

EhWARD BAttlCY. Proprietor,
I’ceebe P.O., Ont.

— !U -

toly, daia and Botmville BXOUR DIOKD
— ST —

Str. Lakeside to St Catharines
Leavln 
every going.1
Canal ; returning, 
at 7 p.m. Fare fo 
eta from Saturday 

D. M]

Leave ‘Yonge-street wharf, east side, at 
2 p.m., returning to city by 10.30 p.m.

For roitml trip only 50c. children under 
18, 25c. Tickets lof eoàc ou whurf.

26 ig Yonge-street Wharf (east side* 
Wednesday and Sattirday at 2 p.m.- 
through the locks of the Wellandr 

St. Catharines 
trip 50c. Tick- 
y 75c.
CO., Agents. i

Minister Terrell Makes a Demand.
Constantinople, Aug. 14.—The United 

States Minister, Alexander W. Terrell, has 
demanded the Immediate release of six 
Armenians, naturalized Americans, who are 
Imprisoned at Aleppo.
Terrel Intimated that 
prisonment, of American citizens would 
not be tolerated.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL 3456. leavl 
r rou 
to Monda 

ILLOY &
a

NIAGARA RIVER LINE135 to 13V St. James-stfeet, Montreal 240
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The best known hotel In the Dominion.
In doing this Mr. 
any further Im- Niagara Navigation Co. idiiiiioi mu mu steimships

Ceeebe House, Muskoka, Out
Situated on Lake Ceeebe,the KUlarney of 

Canada, accessible daily by steamer ;
Ists who prefer retirement to hotel lodging 
will find this a nice, quiet spot ; good fish
ing, boating, bathing, ete.

Daily mail. P. O. in building. For par
ticulars apply to

Liverpool aervlo.
From Montreal 
......... Aug. 29.
......Sept. 5.
.. .Sept. 12* 
i,. , .Sept. 19.

4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun
day), on and after MONDAY, 

JUNE 8th.
STBAMBRS

•’Chippewa” a»d *’ Chloora " 
will leave Yonge-street 
7 a.m.. fl a.m*. 2 p.m. ami 4-.4-B p.m* 

Niagara. Queenston and Lewis
ton, connecting with the New York Central A 
Hudson River Railway. Niagara Falls & Lewis- 
ion Hallway. Michigan Central Railway and Ni
agara Falls Park & River Railway.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Hold Uncle Snm Responsible.
New York, Aug. 14.—A special to The 

Herajd from Havana say* : Havana news
papers urge the Spanish Government to 
hold the United States responsible for 
dadaages sustained from the filibustering 
expeditions from American ports since the 
outbreak on Cub*n soil began.

Steamer. 
Labrador ... 
Angloman .. 
Vancouver . 
Scotsman ...

tour-
At present It Is one of the most beau
tiful spots in the city, and will well re-Which Side to Drop On T __________________________ ______ _____

The aldermen have been In a btate cl pay a visit. The flower beds, which 
trepidation over Sunday car*. “ "
of them were

Wharf (East Side) ot Montreal to' Londonderry or Liverpool— 
Cabin. 152.60 to $80; *ecood cabin, $84 to $86.96; 
steerage, $84.50 ami $26.60. Mldehlp saloons, 
electric fight,.spacious promenade decks.

A. F. WEBSTER.
King and Yoage-utreet*.

D. TORRANCE & CO..
General Agent*, Montreal.

_______ Many 1 cannot be seen to advantage during
___ _____  unable to decide which the Exhibition, owing to the damage

side" of the fence to drop on, and so , they suffer at the hands of the crowd, 
they struck what to them was a happy are now resplendent in all their beauty 

They deprecated any hurry and wealth of bloom and foliage, and 
in fringing on the vote, and could see the Park Commissioner la the recipient 
no necessity for holding a special meet- . of many congratulations upon the ex- 
ing of the Council in order to forward cellent condition in which they are 
the matter. By this masterly stroke : kept. The ruins of the burned stables 
they secured the approval, and effectu- have been removed and the damaged 
ally played into the hands, of the building re-built. Extensive additions 
Antis whose sole desire appears to. be to existing buildings and one or two 
to delay the vote until the ministers - new structures are going up rapidly, 
and others who are abroad recuper- ! In the ring a large lake and new stage 
ating have time to return. Some of are being constructed.'A matter which 
them, however, were 
same time to exprès

WM. A. COWAN, 
Ceeebe P. O., Ont.

lor
26

KELP WANTED. *'
CANADA’S GUEATESTmedium. ANTED — MACHINIST - GOOD ON

Iron 
Box

"VV* general repairing of engines, 
lod-w'orklng machinery. Address

246
SUMMER RESORTand wo 

42, World Office. BIG STEAMER QUEEN CITY
City Wharf. Yoage-sIreeL

HiaiaiaFallsPailli Eire Bail wyLAKGV1EW «ROVE.
PORT COLbOBNB.

TO BENT
TivrB^Ï'M^NÎriÂ'lsn'VT The Pr°Prletor pleasure in announcing

,“?a a*®?
ini OR RENT-SUITE OF ROOMS, FUR- uated In the beautiful Lake View tirbve 
_C nished or unfurnished ; central locu-iand within a few minutes’ walk from Erie 
tion. Apply A. O. Andrews’ Auction : Park Landing, also the same from railway 
Rooms, 7 Shuter. depot ; It will be found a desirable and cool
—- 1 ■ ■ ------------ ■ ....... resting place for tourists, families or Inva-

uDruo.. -x lids. The bsthlng In the vicinity Is «ate and
ir ,.la, -, ■ ii. unexcelled; also good boating, fishing and

T \ B. COOK, THROAT AND LUNG SPK- <£her rocrçatlons ?1***^^ }° Jnd 
XJ cluUst, consumption and catarrh by * Hx-inhalations; 90 OollegistreeL

Honiara apply to or addroaa
ALBERT WHITE, Proprietor.

Port Colboroe.
Take Steamer Empress of India for Port 

Col borne. .

The Be.t Electric Railway In the World.
Queenston to Chippewa along the Nia

gara Gorge, through Victoria Park and 
past the Falls and Rapids, connecting at 
one end with steamers for Toronto, and at 
the other with steamers for' Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy a day 
at the Falls.

ROSS MACKENZIE,
Manager.

certai
GRIMSBY PARK

HAMILTON
our

-AS»
Some of are being constructed.' A matter which 

careful at the1 should be attended to at once is the 
their Intention of condition of the beach on the lake front, 

vôtïngTn councfhwhen the matter did ; which requires cleansing. The odor
= U&t êtUrmCtP£ ^P-Pe" i »„i.r0Serr?enfe^y[h! vTcîtiS

SS!there wi 11 be^a great rush for’WVer -tire locality «r once. It they dd there 
when the petition which has been wlll be no farther opposition to the 
signed by about eight thousand cltl- at once commence the
zens asking that the vote be taken work of filling the water lots and re- 
immediately, is presented, and it is on moving the nuisance which now exists, 
the cards that the council will unanl- Tke Departments Shaken lîp.
mously agree to give instructions for Recent references in The World to 
the preparation of the necessary by- the nepotism of the civic service have 
law and agreement with the Street been productive of great commotion in 
Railway Co. ' several 0f the departments affected.

There has been an overhauling of pay
sheets, and an awakening generally, 
and it is safe to say that, for the fu
ture, at all events, there will be no 
new Instances to report of foremen 
giving preference to membersxof their 
own family. The heads of departments, 
however, are in a dilemma as to what 
is best to do with respect to cases of 
this kind which have existed for years. 
They insist on a change being made 
now; they practically admit negligence 

the past, and if they 'don't do some
thing they may find it very embarrass
ing when the matter comes up in 
council. Public interest has now been 
awakened in the matter, and an ugly 
reeling Is spreading among those who 
have been unable to obtain any work 
at all while several members from the 
same family have found steady 
ployment in the city service.

The Bridle Path.
The City Engineer has been request

ed by the University authorities not 
to proceed with the construction of 
that part of the bridle path which is 
on University property, until a proper 
agreement has been signed.

I'
Popular Satnrday Excursion at 3 p. m. 
Popular cheap RETURN FARES ONLY! 

35c., Including admission to Park.
Excursion and Freight Bates equally, 

cheap.
Office 60 Yonge-street. ’Phone 708.STEAMBOAT CO.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS Tickets to- Europe.

Montreal and New M Lines
SITliflOM 110 web™ 1F1ERH00ISLAND SURVEYORS. %

TTNWÏN,'"foster; 'MURPHY^&'esten! 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 

Cor. Bay and Richmond «.treeta. Telephone 
1836. . i .

Return SO Cent*
The Urge Steamer Modjeska now takes these 

trip* out with a fltet-claes orchestra on board. 
Saturday to Monday return 83e.
Boats lest* doily 7.80 and 11 a m., 9 and 6.86 

p.m.

LOAN COMPANIES. Betas, dates and particulars •
R. M. MBLVILLD
Comer Toronto and Adelalde-streets, Toronto 

Telephone, 2010.

WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
v®»'Wpurchased'by-auS
X tlon one hundred and fifty dollars 

worth of Japanese Goods; will sell at a
B^ga,Ï32-JrchTuartceh8-,treet.

456
Playing » Block Same.

From the observations made by some 
of the aldermen In conversation, it la 
doubtful whbther they are cognizant 
of the exact position of affairs. When 
the question was last before the peo
ple there was some difference of opin
ion as to the limits and definition of a 
"Sunday car service.” On this occa
sion there can be no such misappre
hension. The legislation of 1894 express
ly provides that the bylaw which is 
submitted to the people “shall define 
the character and extent of the propos
ed service,” and further, that the by
law shall not be submitted “until the 
terms thereof defining the character 
and extent of such proposed service 
shall first have been approved and 
adopted in writing by the company.” 
It will be seen that there must neces
sarily be some negotiation between the 
corporation and the Toronto Railway 
Co. before the bylaw can be prepared. 
The failure to hold a meeting of coun
cil simply blocks the whole matter, be
cause no official of the corporation has 
authority to make any agreement with 
the company until instructed to do so. 
No practical progress can, therefore, 
lie made towards taking the vote until 
the Mayor calls a meeting of council. 
Meantime the season is slipping away, 
and the policy of evasion and procras
tination has aroused the sympathies 
of those who have been lukewarm, 
and the ranks of those who will vote 
for Sunday cars are daily receiving 
fresh accessions.

I* the Subway Widening Blocked V
The West End aldermen are wonder-

For

NIAGARA FALLS LINE TEstablished 1863. WHITE STAR LINE.before you buy or
“John R. Stebbins President.”

Mr. Slebbln»* Statement.
Mr. Stebbins. when seen to-day, at 

first denied that any letter had been 
issrued, but when told that a farmer 
who, had received one was showing it 
in the city he acknowledged that they 
nad been sent out, and said there 
would be no more until the phraseo-
10xry a^.aÏ0!116 ?art9 of u was changed.

Notwithstanding that statement two 
farmers from different sections of the 
country were in the city to-day with 
copies of the letter.

Several lawyers in the city have ex
pressed on opinion that It is possibly a 
violation of the section of the Penal 
Code relating to Intimidation of voters, 
and that the company might be forced 
to forfeit its charter.

Many of the policy-holders 
city are indignant over the 
the company, and threaten 
their policies at once.

Offices, No. 76 (hare -street, Toronto
Corner Malnatreet and Portagc-arenuet 

Winnipeg.

DOUBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R,

Daily from Yongo Street Wharf at 
7.45 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for St.Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York aud all 
points east. Family books for sale. 
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office on 
wharf. •

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL-OALLINO 
AT QÜENSTOWN.■«TINES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 

TV for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- 
zll & Co.’s, 152 King east.*’Phone 678. 88. Teutonic . 

8S Britannic . 
6S. Majestic .. 
SS. Germanic .

.August 12th, not
,. ’’ filth, “
.. “ 26th, “
. .Sept. 2nd. “

For rates and other information apply ta
VIT ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
TV ORS. dough mixers and sausage ma

chinery. All makes of scales repaired or 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson & Son, 

Esplanade-street, Toronto.

$3,000,00 
1,600,000 

770,000 
70,000

WALTERS. LEE,
Manager.

Subscribed Capital.......
Paid-up Capital........ .
Reserve.................................
Contingent Fund........... CHAS. A. PI PON,

General Agent for Ontario,
8 Klng-at. east, Toronto

67
T3 EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RE
IT moves frekles, tan, liver spots, blâck- 
hesds. pimples, chapped Ups and hands.

complexion the healthy glow of 
Price fifty cents a bottle. At 

Or write Peach Bloom Drug

ed and 7

The SS. CAMBRIA and CARMONA.
(Sldewteeled aud Electric Lighted.) 

will ply for this season between Sandusky, 
Windsor, Detroit, Couriright, Sarnia, God
erich, Kincardine, Port -Elgin, Southamp
ton, KUlarney, Manltowanlng, Little Cur
rent, Core Bay, Spanish River, Cutler, 
Algoma Mill», Thesaalon, Bruce Mines, 
Hilton, Port Finlay, Richards’ Landing, 
Suult Ste. Marie, r n-m Fut-ln-B*y tnronek. 
in- 1000 lelande of the north channel, 
and the Georgian Bay to the Boo.

will leave Windsor Tuesday and Friday) 
at 2.30 p.m., and Port Elgin at 6 p.m., for 
Georgian Bay ports, etc., and Windsor tor 
Sandusky Sunday and Wednesday at 10.86):
P For freight and passenger rates, time 
cards, tickets, etc., apply to CEO. W„ , 
BROWN, General Manager, Windsor, or 
any agent of either the Canadian Pacifia:r 
Railway or Grand Trunk Railway. 24$

giving 
youth, 
druggists.
Co., corner Simcoe and Adelaide streets, 
Toronto.

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS ROCHESTER
. . Two Dollars . . 

EVERY SATURDAY AT II P.M-

AND
RETURNCOMPANYem- ed

Office—Cor. King Sc Vlctorla-st»., Tqronto. 
GEO. A. COX. Pi esldent.VETERINARY.

Contingent Fund ............. I?
Total Assets.................... .. 6,200,830 01

Debentures Issued In Currency or Sterling, 
payable In Canada or Great Britain. 
Money advanced on Real Estate, Mort
gages and Municipal Debentures purchased.
Executors and Trustee* are auth

orized by law to invest In the 
Deoentures of this Company.

B. R. WOOD.
Secretary.

In the 
action of 
to cancel

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Tom 

Session
0 lperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

1896-97 begins Oct. 14.
BY THE PALACE STEAMER 818

THE TRANSVAAL RAID. SPECIAL NOTICES.
..............PETTERSON'SHEALTHRÏ EMPRESS OF INDIA.Tke City Hall Newsboy.

“Soy, Chimmle, der yer tink dere’ll be er 
’vestigatlon erbont der alderman wot tried
to work yer fren’ Mr. Wallace ter der 
passes?"

" ’Vestigatlon notin’. Dem guys Is all 
erf raid er one an udder, 
is er lot er

T>ROF.
JL stofer, the only curative herb pre
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
Dowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, pi les, etc., 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen street west, 
Toronto.

Formal Meeting of the Imperial 
Committee of Enquiry.

London, Aug. 14.—The first meeting 
of the Parliamentary Committee ap
pointed to inquire into the connection 
of the British South Africa Company 
with the raid made by Dr. Jameson 
and his followers into the Transvaal 
and other matters connected with the 
Chartered Company was held In one 
of the committee rooms of the House 
of Commons this afternoon. It was 
really a meeting of part of the commit
tee, as only nine out of the 16 mem
bers were present. Among those In 
attendance were Sir William Harcourt, 
the leader of the Opposition party In 
the House, and Right Hon. Josepn 
Chamberlain, Secretary of State for 
the Colonies. Right Hon. William 
Jackson. Conservative 
North Leeds, was elected chairman. 
The proceedings of to-day’s meeting 
were merely formal.

■anse

EEI NORTHERN TRANSIT CO.
BOT.lt MAIL UTKAMWM

Lighted throughout hy electricity, 
those connection with ibu G.T 

0.1’. It companies. 
EXCURSIONS TO

Der whole push 
grafters, from me fren’ der 

Mayor down. Dey’re all lookin’ fer some
thing on der side, jus’ as bad as dey did 
before dey got any stuff fer being aider- 
men. Look at dat Bell ’vestigatlon, If 
dem stiffs had er got togedder uglu dey 
would have told der taxpayers dat Mr, 
Boll bad no kids, dat he was never er al
derman an’ dat he never was In Canada.”

“Hully Gee, but dey's corkers, ain’t dey, 
Chimmle?"

"Yer bet, Swlpeaey, It’s 10 to 1 dat (ley 
is, Jus’ as sure as yer stuck wld dat 
bundle er Globeses an’ Mailses wot yer 
got In yer lunch-hooks. But dat Wallace 
deal ain't notin' ter der game wot was 
worked wld der Main Circus.”

“How was dat, Chimmle?’’
“Yer 'member, Sw’Ipesey, dat show was 

here fer two days. Der license Is $500, but 
me fren’ Giles Pullman, who was der 
agent of der show, got In fer der two 
days fer one price. Fer dis small kind
ness, der agent sent er raft er pa: 
der hall and den der aldermen be 
giv’ one anudder der double 
tickets, an’ sobie of der stiffs got 
der scramble, an’ didn't cinch an 

was der devil to pay.

FRED. G. COX.
Manager. Running la 

It, audART$
Tk'irü. J- w.'u'forsteb'hab'takên
lyJL studio rooms at No. 24 Klng-strpet 
west (Manning Arcade).

MONEY TO LOAN V
Ing Just now where they are at. 
years they have been fighting to get 
the Queen-street subway widened, but 
could make no progress, owing to the 
Inability of the corporation officials to 
come to an amicable arrangement with 
the property-owners on the question of 
land damages. Some weeks ago. how
ever, a ray of light appeared, when 
Mayor Fleming suddenly discovered 
that the time for action had arrived; 
he .fought the project through council 

, and- tenders were advertised for, in 
C tiie! face of a détermined opposition 

Yrom Controller Lamb, who insisted on 
tke land damages being settled before 
*ork commenced .and openly declared 
that he would wage the fight over 
again when the tênobys came in. The 
people west of the subway were in 
great glee at the prospect that the im
provement would be speedily com
pleted. and the aldermen who have 
persistently striven for it congratu
lated themselves upon their success. 
Irwas well known that the tenders for 
the work would be received on 
Thursday, but no meeting of the 
Board of Control had been called to 
deal with them, owing to the absence 
of the Mayor. Aid. McMurrich, who Is 
acting chairman in the absence of the 
Mayor, summoned a meeting for yes
terday. and the tenders were opened. 
Aid. Lamb moved an innocent-looking 
resolution to the effect that the ten
ders be not awarded until a-report Is 
received from the City Engineer as to 
the cost of the steel bridges for the 
railways and from the Assessment 
Commissioner as to land damages. As 
all efforts to Induce some property 
owners to make an amicable arrange
ment respecting damages have failed 
the aldermanic representatives from 
the two West End wards fear that this 
move will block the work going on this 
fall. They were very wroth when they 
heard of the action of the board, and 
one of them, after studying the mat
ter for some minutes, remarked: " I 
wonder why the Mayor did not come 
home from Muskoka to attend that 
meeting?"

!On Mortgages. Large and small snm». 
Terms to suit borrower*. No valuation tee 
charged. Apply at the office of tb* FARM LABORERS’MACKINAC

(Uuriui: July uud Au^u-u) e-vert Thursday 
buturduy Oÿ the ma^uiciuent “While Line’’ 

Sujtunith MhI •*; in wud Piviflo 
Steamers ATLANTIC, MAJESTIC AND 

PACIFIC leave Colllngwuod MUNDAY8, 
T1IUUSDAYS *ud SATURDAYS at 1.30
pm. nud Owen 6ouuu m l 1.4^ p.m., ■ n ariivnt 
of iruinfc Reamer Atlantic will no I call at 
Maeklni'C. Six dare’ Nafllwr nmmur ih« Leuuii- 
ful inland» of th# Gvorxinn Huy, Muoiioii in mid 
Lake Huron, calling at All port# to .Muck in ne. 
For the round trip from Collins wood and 

Owen Sound 'including meal» aud berth#)
From Toronto, Hmnutou, Uueiph. Hi. 

Thomas. Jugerwvll. WoodwtocU. London
or Stratford,,.... ;..........................................SI

PAttttY NOKIXM A HI It KHLLABStiY 
The Mteatuor Northern be.le Je.ive» Colling wood 

ov-ry Tu#edny and Friday at 5 p in. for Midland, 
Puery Sound. Byttg Inlet, Fieuc-li Hiver and Kli- 
larner, thaïe connecting with the Main Lino for 
the Sault and alt port#. Krtum TiukelV-Three 
days’ sail (including meals aud cabin oerth) only 
$0. Same trip from'I or--n ouud Hamilton $io.60 

For ticket* and further particulars imply 
to all agents of the G.T.U. and O.P.U., to 
II. E. SMITH. Owen Sound, or to 
CHAS. CAMEIION. Manager, Colllngwood.

THE HOME SIVItlGSâWW CO., LIMITED,BUSINESS CARDS.
EXCURSIONLX TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

O city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenne.

78 CHURCH-tflTREET. 136

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

Canadian NorthwestJ. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT — 
Books posted aud balanced, ac- 
collected, 10% Adelalde-street cast.

W
for countsmember

AUGUST IftTH,1896,C HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
etreet, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L

SuzacniBED Capital......S5.000.0Q0
926.000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on 

and upward».

From all stations In Canada to any pofnG 
on the Canadian Pacific or Manitoba Ig 
Northwestern Railways In Manitoba and 
Assinlbola West and Southwest of Wlnul- 
peg, as far as Moose Jaw, Estevau and 
Saltcoats, inclusive, ,

For
Certificates will be issued eritltlfng pep* 

chasers to return for $14 on or before No
vember 30, 1890. Full Information on appli
cation to any Grand Trunk Ticket Agent.

Paid-Up Capital $14.00
Tà/f ARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIO- 
JjIJl torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.

Drowned While Hunting.
Port Colboroe, Aug. 14.—A young man 

mimed Roy Stone, about 19 years of age, 
son of ex-Reeve Stone of Ridgeway, was 
drowned this morning in the lake opposite 
Sugar Loaf. He was employed as night 
watchman at the Humberstone Club re
sort. He started out along the shore with 
his gun, and, killing u bird a short dis
tance out, undressed himself, attempting 
to swim out for it. He Is supposed to 
have taken a cramp, and he went down 
before' assistance could get to him. The 
body was recovered.

sses ter 
gan ter 
fer der 
left in 

didn’t cinch any. Den

8.50The Late Sir John MIUhIs.
London, Aug. 14.—A meeting of members 

of the Royal Academy was held this after
noon for the purpose of making suitable 
arrangements for the burial of the body 
of Sir John MLlals. It was decided In the 
event of the family of the late president 
of the Royal Academy giving their consent 

Is body lu St. Paul*
Sir John Millais’ end was palnle 

Queen, Prince aud Princess of Wi 
Duke and Duchess of York have telegraph
ed their condolences, aud many messages 
have been received from Europe and Am
erica.

$14rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS _L for sale at the Royal Hotel News- storagb.cere _
“Yer don’t^need^to worry erbout any 

It will never hap- 
tell yer dis, if er poor devil•o Tx.,in-t K'** -•—er year

der aldermen burns er 
bunches dereselves

stand, Hamilton.
a T 86, YORK-STREET — TORONTO 

Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
obtained if desired.

’vestigatlon, Swipesey. 
pen. But I’ll tell yer 
of a clerk wot’s pullin’ 500 plunks 
makes er slip, den der aldermen l 

red fire an

ZXAKVILLB DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST., 
ly guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 

Fred Sole, proprietor.
stored ; loanss Cathedral, 

ss. The 
ales, and

to Inter h piled, retail only.
heapinter a vigilance kermittee an’ knocks him 
all dere can. So long.” Chimmle.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TnT^'s.''ÏÏABA.""issuer"of 'uabbiaob
XJL. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even 
lugs, 589 Jarvls-strecL

26FINANCIAL.
T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I i 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

& Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-
VSerlonw Charge Agn n»t a Newsboy.

For sotne. time past Atkinson Bros^, fan
cy goods dealers, 44 Yonge-street, have 
been missing goods from 
These losses figure up to $150. Detective 
Davis yesterday arrested Bert Houston, a 
1.3-year-old newsboy, on the charge of do
ing the stealing. Other charges will be 
preferred against him. He is thought to 
be the * youth who climbed through the 
fanlight at Stewart’s, 98 Yonge-street.

Fanerai of an Old Citizen.
Many friends were present yesterday at 

the funeral of Mr. John Terry, from 218 
Parliament-street, to Mount Pleasant Cem
etery. Rev. J. Scott Howard officiated. 
Deceased, who was 67 years of age,
sided in Toronto for 40 years, the ___
of which he had been In business at Jar
vis and Duchess-streets. Mr. Terry was 
widely known as a numismatist and had a 
fine collection. ** e_ *La ® a past-grand 
treasurer of the S.O.E.B.S., and offlçers of 
the Supreme Grand Lodge attended the 
obsequies.

ALLAN LINEMerrittTo Disqualify a Liberal.
Halifax, Aug. 14.—A cross-petition has 

been filed against E. M. Macdonald, who 
contested Pietou County as a Liberal can
didate at the recent election. The petition 
charges Macdonald personally with various 
corrupt practices, aud prays for his dis
qualification for a period of seven years.

WILL RUN Atheir store. OCULIST*
-jpTE~ w.'e.'h a m i ^i^disëâsës"Téÿe,
I / ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Janes 

Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge sts. 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 5.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER
POOL (Cal lng at Movllle).

... Montreal.

v , ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
|V1 life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought aud sold. James C. 
McGee, Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street.

T71IVK PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
JD on good motgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies, vv. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial br 
1 Toronto-street.

LABORERS’
EXCURSION

bad re
last 20 Quebec.

•Lanrentlan......... Aug. 8....Aug. 8, 3 p.m.
Mongolian.............Aug. 13....Aug. 15. 3 p.m.
Sardinian..............Ang. 22. ...Aug. 23, u a.:n.

Aug. 2U....Aug. 21). 3 „ 
Sept. 5.. ..Sept. 0, 9 s.m.

direct. Aug. 25,

SjNumldian.. 
Parisian...HOTELS.

rSosËDALE HOTEL^BEST DOLLAR 
XV a day house in Toronto, 
rates to summer boarders. John S. 
Proprietor.

p.rj.Starving In Mexico.
Guanajuato, Mexico,Aug. 14.—The drought 

is having a terrible effect in this state. 
The food famine among the poor Is causing 
a number of deaths. Although a large 
quantity of corn has been Imported from 
the United States, the suffering people 
have no money to buy It.

Fell Into the Trap and Was Arrested.
Some time ago James Rogers, 289 Mark- 

ham-street, gave Harvey Smith Mullen 
$110 to buy a horse. Mullen skipped to 
the States, and was enticed back by a 
telegram, arriving here yesterday morning. 
In tne afternoon Detective Porter arrest
ed him at 70 Giveus-street on the charge 
of theft.

oker.
Siberian, for Glasgow, 

first cabin, $45 and $50.
passengers-can euibsrk at Montreal the 

previous evening after 7.
•The Laurentlan carries first cabin only 

from this side. The Mongolian, Numlfllan 
aud La rent lan will not stop at Ilimouskl 
or Movllle. .

New York to Glasgow, Aug. 7, State of 
California.

ON AUGUST 18special
Elliott, From points la On tari*. Windsor, 

Mallows and Beal, Including branches, »
The Mnlnbele* Want lo Give Ip.

New York, Ang. 14.—A cablegram from 
Cape Town to The World says : The ma
jority of the Matabelee are said to be 
anxious to surrender, but are held back 
by their chiefs. The contemplated British 
attack bas been postponed tor three days. 
The chief of the natives In the Fort Char
ter District Is still hostile. Cecil Rhodes 
will go to England after peace has been 
restored In Matabeleland.

-XT-
LEGAL CARDS.-••-**..........................

TJ E. KINGSFOBD. BARRISTER, SO- 
Jttellcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade. *d

WINNIPEGOICHARDSON HOUSE,CORNER KING 
AX and Spadlna, Toronto, near railroads 

and steamboats ; $1 50 per day ; from
Union Station take Bàthurat-atreet car to 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
rpHE DOMINION-HOTEL] HU.VTS- 
X Vine—rates $1 per day. First-class ac

commodation for traveler» and tourists ; 
large and well lighted sample rooms ; this 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop. _______________
m HE BALMOBAL-BOWMANVILLB - 
X Rates $1.50. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren; prop.

and nil stations West to

M008EJAW 
ESTEVAN 
SALTCOATS j!l $14The St. Pool Break» the Record.

New York, Ang. 14.—The American lino 
steamer St. Pan: has broken the western 
record from Southampton. Ttje St. Paul 
was sighted crossing Sandy Hook bar at 
9.35 a.m. She has beaten the record made 
by the St. Louis by nearly an hour.

The Gasoline. Exploded.
Cohourg, Aug. 14.—This morning about 

11 o’clock while Mrs. Owens and 
Brown were cleaning some clothing with 
gasoline the fluid exploded, seriously 
burning the arms and faces of both la
dles. The accident occurred in Mr. Brown’s 
residence, Ontario-streejt, and the building 
was soon In n mass of flames. Damage to 
the extent of $500 was done, which is 
covered by Insurance.

CLARKE, BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 
Xy bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Charles 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.
T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SOLl- 
_Li cltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Que
bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Tdronto-street. Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry gud Liverpool, $52.50 

and upwards; return $100 and upwards; 
second cablb. Liverpool. Derry, London, 
$34 and 36.25. Steerage, Liverpool, Derry, 
Belfast, Glasgow, London, at lowest rates, 
everything found.

H. BOURLIBR,
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and Allan 

State Line, 1 King-street West. Toronto.

Mrs.

" Better Light and More of It Wonted.
It is not often that civic contractors 

are brought up with a sudden check. 
The Board of Control yesterday lis
tened to a complaint from Alderman 
Lamb, which was but a repetition of

Certificates will be tsewed entitling par» 
chasers to return for #14.e*.

*ee any Canadian Pacific Railway Agami 
_ and ebtatn Particular»; er f
C. E..'t<jPHERSON, j

1 Sifigoat Bast, Toront#

A Fatal Storm la Mexico.
Chihuahua, Mexico, An

the°monatalnB ‘^Mhltclty. Buildings 
on several ranches were destroyed, ana at 
the Borealos ranch five persons were killed.

ig. 14.—Advices 
rrifle storms in Lake Ontario Damage Very Light.

Lake Ontario comes out of her collision 
with very slight damage and makes her 
regular trip on Aug. 10.
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1* A Working Mine Being 
Thoroughly Developed.

t Uft
'

i r
,

District,Situated at Rossland, in the Trail Creek Mining

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Capital $l,qOO,OO^elr^»to^^gSM^^.^br^®^Ç^^n“5'^^^8f^^2P^a^ertlarnouirt

OFFICERS :
t rrnnnir W BELT Treasurer—C. R. BROWN, "Old National Bank.!,^ce-Pek^-J^GEOEGE W^BELT. ean> former,y Manager LeRoi Mine.

><,oLoe«
\cH**l0jj05l£_^

riffle/
/►

AWfEVENING
CALAFORNJAX- flUCE- oif 'eureka

BLACK..,:’ANCUCt A ......
.......... .

,........ _
bear\ "'•4.,MARYPOSA ? TOWNwhite

\bear
z. .#/ Cor. W. W. D. ««a-t-as"*OF President—1 // / ROSSLAND w. w. D. TURNER, President Le Rui Mine; C. R. BROWN, ^ORG^W^BELT^C^G. DIXON. General Agent Q. X. Bailway,

»= %?ZL?i »a&5?Cr— BSiHEHiE SJ1||Ml -*
operate this mine. It has three well- (or two months past and at the pre- district. h, t v o£ Th facinties for working the above ______
defined ledges, two of which have been sent time two full crews of men are at Anyone familiar with t /strict mine cannot be surpassed.

nFP.n PARK on the work on the property. The production mining in the Trail Creek uierric , mine canna u v ™vilch It is the opinion of eminent miningtraced from the . of the Trail Creek mines was, up to knows with what steadiness the fa- The surface of the country in w engineers and business men generally
south, and one of these veins is the of ]gg5 about *1,000.000. For mous Le Rol, War Eagle and several the mlne is located allows of Us. be- “g ^ Tral, Creek mining district 5
largest that has been found in the the production will reach FIVE other mines have produced and con- jng worked to a considerable depth aljout to develop into the greatest gold-
Trail Creek district. It has been trac- MILLIONS. . tinue to produce, and I can see norea- quite a number of places by tunnel a producer that this continent has ever
ed the full extent of the location Rossland has now twelve mines ship- son why, with development, the arena weU aa by shaft. known, and that Trail Creek will

neer pork Grand Prize, Nest ping ore_ki large quantities, and it has Prize mine will not become as great Timber in abundance covers the en- rival_ and most probably surpass, the
through De r , tn at icasftptelve more that will be ready a producer and dividend payer as the tlre c]aim, making the cost of timber wonderful gold fields of South Africa,

-l( Egg and Commander, me ot tQ abip before the end of the year. above mentioned properties. for mining purposes but small compar- English capitalists have already begun
ll" runs from east to west. ---------- | The strike of the veins is northeast- ed with other sections of mining coun- to flnd out the wealth of this favored

,. THE PURCHASERS OF THIS EXPERT REPORT. 'erly and southwesterly. The vein as try. region, and they have begun to buy,
■jt stock RECEIVE THE BENEFIT OF _ the Directors of the Grand Prize far as opened shows extremely large, prom the appearance of the surface some of the mines in Trail Creek.
~ »-mV treasury SHARES NOT Mining and Milling Company: with paying ore chutes almost from gurroUndings. and from present de- When London has once fairly started

, , , thev will be dl- Gentlemen,—The Grand. Prize is situ- the surface and, being a true fissure, Velopment, I believe that this property to buy these mines there will be no
SOLD, in which c ,derg as their ated on the northeast slope of Deer will undoubtedly become richer and -wjjj become one of the great pro- chance for Canadian capital to get
vided among the shareholders as them ated °" ™ea Trai Creek dis- larger with increasing depth. The en- ducerg. mining property at low figure. I,

necessary to sell any more stock than and about onemilefrom^^tne Kea naving as^ ^ ^ Deer park country. reason I offer to my clients mining
that being now offered to put the pro- Mountain Railroad, n ledge From the appearance of the Transportation facilities are daily stork which, after most careful
perty upon not only a self-sustaining strucuon. mlne and outcrop of this vein, I believe that becoming more perfect. consideration and investigation, I be,
VSTSeCH^pmenfpu^ ^«SSn'Mment, Uwlll "hTLghVhTo'f as one^t the i realizing

'i ‘ ?!si v„us«ebK*bi! ,b^kt,uSî.,£SrSnTm?;.d u,s$r=d,v?.*=poDre=.n s-wsx

:%hr PAUL % v show- have come under my observation In thg 
the , Trail Creek district.

Respectfully,
(Signed) W. B. GORDON, 

Mining Engineer.
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MEUFORT BOULTON Broker, Member 

9 Toronto «took Exokange.

NO. 30 JORDAN STREETr—LM/6HTY
MMÀrJpOUm

CE&LWALE COME Bank of Commerce Building
TY7 , Telephone No. 1042.
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FACTS ANDEL PADRE t,iy LEGAL CIRCLES*

aBallway Isiaes a Writ Agalast 
Cennctl to Obtain

Teremte
East Toronto

Access to Monro Park.
Mrs.Susanna McLaughlin of Summer

ville Is suing the Toronto Railway Co. 
and the Toronto and Mtmlco Electric 
Railway Co. for *20.000 damages for 
the death of her husband, who was 

the cinder

oJ
t

FOR THE INVESTING PUBLIC.
i killed by a trolley car on 
i path near th^ Humber about a year 
| ago.

By undisputed authority there are

rtbrworid^^a Tde" “ SS fig£%J5fe rfaSHSS
Z'X ^entof6 this8 .xtmc“,nth S

»
\

E. R. C. Clarkson, as assignee of the 
Sampson-Kennedy estate, is seeking 
to have Henry Goulding declared a 

the late firm of McKendry

1
!

a\ partner In 
! & Co. The Sampson-Kennedy Co. es

tate Is a credltor.and as Mr. Goulding 
advanced large amounts of money to 
Mr. McKendry It Is claimed he should 
rank as a partner.

James Bonner Is appealing to have 
Judge Morsoq’s decision In the Ma- 
gann arbitration set aside.

The Toronto Railway Co. yesterday 
issued a writ against the corporation 
of East Toronto to compel the consent 
of the people to the extension of the 
line to the park.

: », :* V V

I

his been* stripped 120 fwt and shown to creek at the base of the mine has yield- outlook for Investors In this'stock Is most
S &6‘ a8‘ay ,506 fftffîMarttVft —a'l Star —Joe Copeland's find on

Montreal Star.-The mining claim at- the^watl?‘from''.°pPolnt %“f”! Ca.vuRe Creek has turned »nt evee. a bigj
ffi'Ær l8Æ°£l,îo^t Tedÿ SKiete^d1^ rSi^talTmm: m EBLÏrS

Gay use Creek. The property has been ac- get^in machinery and supplies, it will only ?Tf„r Jh ®„bLaî™ iJJJ» v?ln This fabulously 
qui red by the “Dominion Developiril and, ? necessary to make a trail four miles. n,el® ÿ®,w.a ,ong 5eÊp nô JoYit n nnrnnr#- 
Mining Company." This Is one ,of the \ rn^. m:no wni direct benefit to Van- And Is owned by a Canadian co P “richest properties In the province, and own-1couver as an supplies will be drawn from îi^V*110 Domlnlo° Develo-ping and M 
ed entirely by Canadÿns. W. Smith, h and if it Is one-tenth as rich as it,ln* Co*
M.P.P., who lives on Cayuse xleeindicates It will be a large contribution to; The San Francisco Chronicle, Cal.—The 
that in his opinion there Is 8 big fortune the weaith of this province, being 1800 feet latest discovery is a ten-foot vein of gold 
In it. The dirt nipped off face of the rock from the creek; It can be profitably work- bearing ore fn the Lillooet district, on 
assays $40. Dirt picked ud at the base of e(1 at $$ per ton; It Is Intended to put In Fraser River, of free milling ore, running 
the rock assays $30 to $70. Picked spec!- a dynamo and use an electric drill. $1000 to the ton on an average, and said
mens assay $60j000. while lowest quartz ob- Globe.—Mr. Hewitt Rostock. M.P. for to be the richest vein yet discovered in 
talnable ran $400 In free milling gold. lei. cariboo district, says of this claim that It the province.
low metal can be seen with the naked eye jg un exceedingly rich mine. | _ m ,, . n
sticking out all over the rock. The Mining Record, Vancouver.—A flour-! SEATTLE TIMES—Two miles above Bo-

The Mining Record. Vancouver.—An aurl- lslilng Company, the Dominion Develop-, nanza I saw the Golden Eagle Group, ine 
ferons ledge, 8 to 10 feet thick, of free Ing and Mining Co., B.C.. have secured an rock 18 covered with free gold, and 
milling gold quartz has been discovered on Interest in the recent wonderful find of in fact, very rich. it,
Cavnse Creek. 10 miles from Lillooet. Rich j gold in Lillooet and are now part owners and it will bring an untold fortune to its 
assays on an average *1320 to the ton. of the rich Golden Eagle group. The com- owners.
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for the tired washerwoman.
her nerves and stop thatGuaranteed to save 

“tired feeling.”
Hall to Painless Dentistry.

Ç That terrible old enemy of humanity, 
V the toothache, will soon be a thing of 

the past, or, at least, has at last met a 
Of course it always was

Aqua ad lib. 
Savon en masse.

i Tub 
a Pails

of Indurated Flbreware 
(Light, unleakcabie and durable)

PRIZE MEDALPRIZE MEDAL
PARIS 1887. ■____conqueror.

possible to rid oneself of the pangs or 
the dread disease by having the tooth 
extracted, but how many of us have 
not shrunk from the dentist’s chair 
■with a feeling of terror? However, the 
dental profession is advancing witn 
the same gigantic strides as is every 
Other line, and has evolved at last a 

, real painless dentist. Toronto is not 
to be behind in the race, for the New 
York Real Painless Dentists have be
gun operations in this city. Their 
establishment is located at the south
east corner of Queen and Yonge-streets 
opposite Simpson’s, and over the Im
perial Bank, with an entrance at No. 
1 Queen-street east.

In order to introduce their work, and 
to establish an assured popularity, 
they will do dentistry for the next 
thirty days at Just one-half the price 
regularly charged by the profession. 
Here are a few of their twentieth-cen
tury prices: Elegant sets of teeth, *6; 
pure gold fillings, *1 up; all other fill- 

. lngs, 60c; gold crowns, *5; crown and 
bridge work, or plateless teeth, *5 per 

, tooth; teeth extracted, 25c; teeth ex
tracted without pain, 50c; gas and 

■ vitalized air, only 50c. What 
cellent opportunity to dodge big dental 
1)1118! AH work Is done by experienced 
dentists, not by students, and, there
fore, is fully warranted. Come and 
have your teeth examined and receive 
advice free, so that you may know 
Just how much your work will cost 
you But herein lies the great snap ror 

(t readers of The World. From 9 to 10 
a.m. every day, you may have your 

“ Ivories pulled by first-class operator» 
,1 without money and without price. The 

work will be done for the deserving 
! poor free at all times, so to all the' 

question may be asked, as these prices 
auit the times, why pay more?

E. B. EDDY’S make:»

it IB,
The lead Is extensive O

DIRECTIONS :

U»c every washday.', • 5

:V/ I™’' members that' ThY «Co^cYp.ta, Æ ^^l^ricTwfe's. “^pVop^Ts
Dear Sir,—You can tell the members that qo shares. 100,000 shares for work- getting richer and richer,

they will participate In all deals made by ing capital, 400.000 shares to be divided (Sgd.)
the D. D. & M. Co., and as soon as the among the syndicate, 100,000 as our por-
purchase money is made up for the Lillooet tlon ; thus for an Investment of $15,000, I hope you will start In with renewed|
property, that we propose working a couple our shareholders receive $100,000 In the vigor, and send us a wire that all of the 
of claims In the Rossland district, from Golden Eagle Group of the five rich mines, stock has been placed. After the $15,000 
present appearances we are going to make After the purchase price Is madq up wo In shares have been placed, no shares of, 
lots of money, and our shareholders being will raise the prices of the stock. The the^D. D. & M. Co. will be sold for less j 
interested in every property we handle no members can see for themselves the profit-, than $5 per share, 
risk is attached to our operations. It Is ableness of our stock. I forgot to tell
not as If we need to sink or swim with you that another rich ledge has been found
one property. The Company formed to on the Golden Eagle Group, 5 feet wide’

MONTREAL 1863.
IN COMPETITION WITH THE WORLD.

DIRECTORS.

NEEDLES.f
f»'5j(5)(îxiXS)®(3X5)®Æ_____ <9®®®®®®

THE ALE and PORTER
A

|1JOHN J. BANFIELD,'
Secretary D. D. ic M. Co. JOHN LABATT

Assay Certificate.El Padre NEEDLES—The greatest 
ioc. Cigar ever offered to the public. 
The best Cigar that MONEY, SKILL 
and half a century’s experience can pro
duce. Prize Medals against the World.

LONDON, Can.,
Assay Office and Metallurgical Works.

W. Pellew Harvey, F.C S. (Memb. N. Eng. Inst, M. and M. E.)
Vancouver, B.C., July, 1896. 

Dear Sirs,—I have carefully tested the sample submitted for my examination, and received 
from you on the 22nd May and July 13th, 1896, and append herewith the results:

Yours Truly,

Received Medal and Highest PointsNo. 563,736,738.an ex-

î Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 
Chicago, 1893.W. PELLEW HARVEY.

Value Per Ton of 
2000 Pounds.

Silver)MADE and Gold.
Dwts. James Good <Ss Co’y*Ounces.Grains. Dwts. Grains

j 663GUARANTEED Golden Eagle, Main Ora Body. 2 O1 8 $763 27 AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto.o
1

j 663
1 2BY 445 34 

307 47 

36.761 94

4 OFoot Wall

Sample’of Slate' and Quartz from 
r unnel ......................... .......................

Gold calculated at $20 per ounce. Silver calculated at 68 100 per ounce.

WHY PAY RENT?S. DAVIS & SONS- 22

140 10 To enable persons of limited cash resources to take advantage of the 
depression and to become the owners of their homes or places of business, to. 
Directors of the Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company are préparée w 
make advances on productive city property, repayable by small instalment* on 
the Sinking Fund plan.

The following sums, paid monthly or 
interest of each $100 advanced :

—Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.Sunday Can a Crime t
Presbyterian Review.- 

Worklngmen of Toronto!
; made the sport of merciless capital and uesalts df the Exams.

EHSSs .Sts F S », — X, -m. B»

s,LTÆ.:sr:;
baseless effort to enrich themselves at of their la • . work and sailing skiff for Mr. E. J. Thompson,
the expense of the poor! are through their weary work, an^ commodore of the yacht club at Ham-

by noon yesterday the last pa_ mon Bermuda. This firm has, In the
Butinez» Embarra»«menu. per was examined. The work oi ]agt three yearSi built 20 such boats

Lahey & McKenty. dry goods, Napanee, lng up- arranging and distributing in various sportsmen in Buffalo, and Jonathan Miller,Esq.,Postmaster,Vancouver,
•re offering to compromise at 50c on the t0 the various school boards will th great success of these craft he
X'œïïo The^off.r wm'^bably be occupy more than a week, and Ine ascribes h.s present order The skiff 
m-cented results of the pass examinations n0w under construction is 16 1-2 feet

A Second and final dividend of 5% per „e pubIlghed on the 22nd by 4 1-2 feet beam is copper rlvetted
cent, has been declared on the estate of will rumored around the depart- throughout, and all the metal fittings
Messrs. Macabe, Robertson, wholesale mil- inst. It is rumorea a brass. It will be shipped to
liners, of Toronto, and will be payable on, ment that nearly u per oei Bermuda next week.

I the 15th. The total liabilities amounted torpandl<jates were Pluck?d. .i” „ of thS Bermuüa neXt ____
L 841,968. The first dividend paid was 12H;b , tbere is every probability ot tne 

per cent., so that creditors are receiving naner not counting at all for pass stu- 
18 per cent, on their claims. j £ ^

At a meeting of the creditors of Charles; dents.
Conrad, general store, Peterboro’, a state-< ------- ------------------------ _
ment was presented showing liabilities ot1 n Working People Want Sunday Cars 7 
$3800 and assets of $11000. Mr. E. Moore; _ r„__Ai*_ai phurehmanwas appointed assignee, and a compromise! «Evangelical Churcnman.
Will probably be made.

The credlto

1.
The Dominion Developing ar^d Mining Co

Authorized capital, *500,000, par value of President ^r^o^^ÆesMent8’ C’

CONSULTING ENGINEER.

., Limited Liability.Ye are
quarterly, satisfy both principalFor a Bermuda Gentleman.

Americans have a high opinion of .
the skill and reliability of Canadian shares $1.00 each. This Company has been

formed to acquire by gift, purchase, pre
emption, exchange, gold or other minera! 
claims, or prospects, or interest In same, 

I and any water rights, lands, or property 
1 either real or personal, that It may be 

found necessary to acquire for operating 
them.

agement, and that the shareholders will 
participate In all properties now and in the 
future acquired, making It one of the most 
valuable mining Investments yet before the 
public. It has been rapidly taken up in 
the City of Brantford. As the time Is lim
ited for present price an opportunity Is 
afforded to the general Investing public for 
one week only, when no more snares can 
be got less than $5.00 per share.

The present price is 25c per share, fnlly 
paid up and non-assessable. Application 
and remittance made to

;

In 16 
Years.In l'J 

Years.
In 8 

Years.
In 5 

Years.W. Pellew Harvey, Esq., F.C.T.M.N. Eng. 
Inst., M.M.E., Bankers Bank B.N.A. ; So
licitors, McFhlllips & Williams ; Secretary 
and Treasurer, J. J. Banfleld, Vancouver, 
B.C.

Stock of the above Company has been be
fore the public for a short time, and owing 
to its value, arising from the very valuable 
properties they have acquired, its able man-

$0 84Monthly.. 
Quarterly

$1 11$1 31■ $1 93 2 S33 343 955 82
OFFICERS. A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale ori these 

For full particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the office ot tne vim 
pany, 14 Toronto Street, Toronto.

J. HERBERT MASON, Manfeor.A. C. CORNELL, agent
Box 156, Brantford. Ont. will receive prompt attention

ttfftrr
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Dominion Cotton Mills Co.
MAGOG PRINTS,

PURE INDIGO PRINTS

Saugeen Magnetic M ineral 
Water.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

THE COLONIALi Police 4'ourt Jots.
Mabel Holmstead was sent to the Mercer 

ye&twday for six months by Magistrate 
I Kingsford.
I Thomas Tew got fresh in Queen's Dark 
i last night, when the band concert was in last ui, , co5t hlm $2 and costs.

'
This now celebrated Water Is In great demand 

ell over Western Ontario. Will be found in 
Toronto in all the leading hotels and saloons, 
and also In the elegant restaurant ot O. 8 JIc- 
Conkey. King-street, Blends with wines, liquors 
and new milk. Ask for Saugeen.

MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION.1

; ï&dW woruld f,ndPeth"emUaepoorasubstUuteelfor 'a" year

As the latter’s security was not considered t. t „nd ,.uiet of our present Sun- m the Central.
satisfactory, the offer was refused. Mr. tnc nnt are not Alfred Miles and William Graham were
H. WUson offered 20c on the dollar, se-, day. Those who would not a e and C09ts for working horses
cured, and this is to be submitted to the; wanted here on Sundays or any other ™ ^ecUs
creditors. ______ time The wealthy class, which was -, assaulting Christina Shaw, Richardlargely represented by Noble “will spefd the ue» 6o days In Jnl, 

Atchison general store, Sarnia the deputation, ought to be the guar- K«te Lavln and her gang were remanaea
3h,aPmSee„ttM- ,? t?embu,l. vdnpr Lav °of ‘llest00 It'is'theW ° wllfiamTodd was caught peddling with-

■*“ R0' Soinhcumbe.^iïieVchantrailer.Yonge- : se.fllhnesV'whlch' wou.d destroy that out » iftA He

street. Is offering to compromise with his right and make those who work long 
creditors. • hours on six days work also on tne

-------------- =-**------------------ I seventh. No demand has yet come Q . those who have had experience can
HOAST Is Vie old Scotch name for a from the poorer classes for Sunday t j, torture corns cause. Ualu with 

cough. The English name for the best ~ until it does, we can afford to your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
cure for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Asth- Pîf®* the demands made on their be- night and day ; but relief is sure to tnose 
llVtorS.00 • W°04'S N0246yjSf W^elf-constituted pleaders. who us. Hollow,,'. Cora Cur..

,80 ST. JAMHBESASDTREBTE-S-AV,N.a3 C-HAM-BER MONTBEAf.

Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion Parliament 
Under the supervision of th# Dominion Government.

rs of
H. D. REID. Agent,

28 Jordan-etreet, 
Toronto,CAREY & CREIGHTON. Props.,

Southampton.
>

Ask Wholesale Houses for SAMPLES.840

AUTHORIZED GÏÏAMHTEE FUND 'f1
ruptured . .

D. MORRICE, SON & CO.James
fTowush!

E-A>BAXr Rates'wkh those of Other Associations »nd 

Old Line Companies.
M. B. AYLSWORTH, Agent,

26 and 28 Adelaide Street W., Toro^*

ever notice the 
can be reduced

If so. did you i 
ease with which it 
and retained by the fingers f Then 
what would you sav • 
with an action similar 
the human hand and retaining rup
ture upon the same principle ? 
Here it is. the Wilkinson Truss, 
manufactured by B. Liodraan, Ros- 
sin Block, Toronto, ’Phone 1635.

The CD1S
ft of a truss 

to that ofwent down. Compare 6
Montreal and Toronto.

-active agents
—WANTED . . ,m Selling Agents.246

(

.. *

___

«
\

In 12 
Years.

$0 97 
2 93 ‘

Melee e
:SPECIALTY OF HEATING

by warm air or combination ('warm air and 
hot water), and send free catalogue, esti
mates and specification upon - application. 
Every heater guaranteed. Samples at 304 
Queen-street West. Telephone 1703.

Clare Bros. & Co.
Preston, Ont.

Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg. ed

Ounces.
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GOLDEN GATE MINEPARBOILED 11MAN FEEL !IN THE MAYOR'S ABSENCE.Being- ; :FOOT ELM
POSITIVELY
CURES
SWEATY FEET

FOOT ELM
POSITIVELY
CURES
TENDER FEET

Ike Other Members et the Board ef 
Control Meet and Award 

Contracts.
The Mayor not having returned 

{rom Muskoka. the other three mem
bers of the Board of Control held a 
meeting yesterday morning. The first 
business was the consideration of the 
report of Chief Graham upon the tend
ers for fire hose, and after some dis
cussion the contracts were awarded as 
follows, the figures being for hose 
without couplings. 1200 feet : Maltese 
Cross at *1.00; 1000 feet Eureka at *1.00; 
(50 feet Paragon, two-ply at 85c, and 600 
Eureka, three-inch, at *1.30. to the 
Gutta Percha and Rubber Manufac
turing Co.; 600 feet Maple Leaf, two 
ply at 75c, to the Canadian Rubber Co.

Hie following contracts were also 
awarded, the prices including a ten 
years’ guarantee of the pavements : 
Asphalt, Brunswick-avenue, College to 
Ulster-streets. D. Chalmers, *9250. Con
crete walk, Queen’s Park, from Col
lege, 626 feet, north and west, A. W. 
Godson, at 91c per lineal foot.

Owing to a technical difficulty the 
contract for a brick pavement on Wel- 
lesley-place was awarded, subject to 
the report of the City Solicitor and 
Engineer to D. L. Van Vlack, for 
*2038.

1
Terrible Suffering. Speedy Relief.

This is the way one lady described her con
dition: “My feet were fairly parboiled, but one 
box of Foot Elm cured them.”

This marvelous remedy for all kinds 
of Foot Troubles will be sent postpaid 
by mail on receipt of 25 cts. in stamps 
or silver.

BEING INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF ONTARIO.

CAPITAL $500,000, DIVIDED INTO 500,000 SHARES OF $1.00 EACH, PAR VALUE.FOOT ELM 
POSITIVELY 
CURES 
SOUR FEET

FOOT ELM 
POSITIVELY 
CURES 
SORE FEET The following gentlemen are already interested in the Company,<and from amongst

whom the directorate will be chosen :
hands of W. J. WHITE, Esq., of White, O’Halloran & Buchanan, Advocates, Montreal 

ALEX. M. HAY, Eaq., Gentleman, Blackheath, London.
R. C. LeVESCONTE, Eaq., Solicitor, Etc., Toronto.
R. H. aHN, Eaq., Mining Broker, Etc., Bat Portage.

bbott, Campbell 4 Meredith, Advocates, Montreal 
Manager of Guardian Assurance, Montreal, 

id, Valalnce 4 Co., Merchants, Hamilton, 
rchant, Commons-street, Montreal.

FOOT ELM
POSITIVELY
CURÇS

• ACHING FEET

FOOT ELM
POSITIVELY
CURES
SWOLLEN FEET

E. HEATON
Eaq.wMrs. Marsh, 164 Spruce-street, says; “Foot Elm is a good 

remedy for sweaty, tender feet."
Percy A. Wickens. 280 Berkeley-street, says: “Foot Elm 

has done my feet untold good.”
E. R. Dunnett, 224 John street, Hamilton, says: “lam 

surprised at the rapid cure effected by Foot Elm.”
B. S. Barnard, 76 York-street, savs: “Foot Elm is a cool 

and refreshing remedy for sore feet”
Calgary, corner Wilton-avenuo and ‘Berkeley- 
: “I have found Foot Elm an excellent remedy. " 

E. W. Burge, Ossington-aveuue, says: “Foot Elm is a 
great boon to tho9e troubled with sweaty ieet. ”

Walter N. Coxon, Georgetown, says one box of Foot Elm 
has completely cured him of corns and sore, aching feet.

Mrs. E. A. Bush, £>78 Sackville-street, says: “I have found 
Foot Elm a splendid curative for sore feet.”

D. M. Wilson, 109 Blcecker-street, says: “I have had 
more ease and comfort since using this valuable remedy than 
I have had for years. "

1W.

Thé Golden Gate Mine is a bullion producing mine. It has banked in the Imperial Bank several gold bricks and 
is producing more. It is not in full operation. Its ore, as soon as mined, is milled on an adjoining property, and the gold 
obtained therefrom.

150,000 of the company’s shares are offered to the public for subscription at par, 25 cents per share being paid on 
subscription, and the balance at call of thirty days’ notice, not more than 25 cents being called at one tirne.^ 1

The money raised by the sale of the stock offered is to be spent in equipping the mine with machinery.
The original owners of the property decline to sell any of their interests, and it is only some shares in the original 

syndicate that were reserved for sale when the property was proven that are now offered.
The property consists of one hundred and twenty acres and contains several veins, ranging from one to sixty feet in 

width, and it is to work these large bodies of ore to the best advantage that the machinery is required.
Some shafts and test pits have been sunk to the depth of forty-five feet, showing at this depth a vein seven feet wide 

which assays $30.00 per ton. Several assays have been made by Prof. Heys and others which gave results as high as 
$385,00 per ton.

Practical results in the shape of gold bricks is the basis on which we place a value on our property and on which we

iationat Bank.* MMVWVWVW

FOOT ELM 
IS A
MARVELOUS
REMEDY

FOOT ELM
IMMEDIATELYREUEVES 
THAT HOT
BURNIN8 SENSATION

a

bretary of Was
W. J. 

street, says:brvation In th<

.
FOOT ELM 
MAKES 
NEW SHOES 
EASY

t. GORDON,
nr Engineer. FOOT ELM

PRESERVES
THE
LEATHER

Cherry turret Bridge.
Alternate tenders for a swing bridge 

with steel or wooden superstructure 
across the Don at Cherry-street were 
opened. The lowest for steel was 
*6065 and for wood *5134. The En
gineer advised that the steel bridge 
was best at the price, and Mr. A. G. 
Boon gets the work at *6055.

It was also ordered that plans of the 
bridge be forwarded at once to the 
Government at Ottawa and application 
made for permission to construct the 
bridge.

■ -:r
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offer the stock.BOWMANVILLB, ONT.
The mine and mill is now in full operation, producing bullion to-day at a profit It is to increase this output that we 

intend adding the necessary machinery.
The stock book will be open at Room 75, Canada Life Building, Toronto, on Monday, August 17. Orders by • 

mail will receive prompt attention m the order in which they are received.
The public are now offered an opportunity of investing in a profitable bullion-producing mine. The only one in

SOLE AGENTS FOR DOMINION OF CANADA.The Sebway Work Again Delayed.
There were eight tenders for the 

work of widening Queen-street sub
way. as follows :

-The “ Famous Active ” Range * *
. . THE . .Excluding 

. s.s. west
Whole work Dufferin.

*60,500 
61,344 
59,335 
76,130 
62,074 
79,000 
68,500 
62,000

Tenders Nos. 1 and 3 were very close, 
there being only *75.00 difference be
tween thém on the whole work. There 
is a difference of *1,225, however, on 
that portion of the work which It Is 
proposed to do now.

The awarding of the contract was de
ferred on motion of Aid. Lamb, until 
the City Engineer reports what the 
cost of the railway bridges will be 
end Mr. Maughan reports the land 
damages.

The City Engineer, in reply to a 
question, stated that the probable cost 
of the bridges Is *30,000, which will 
make the cost of the subway come 
Within the amount appropriated.

ÎÀ. Personal BeurUI.

•Yd

Anglo-CanadianNos.
*63,300
63,997
63,375
80,900
66,600
79,759
71,719
65,600

1 Ontario on the market '1
s V

The Handsomest and 
Best Working Cook
ing Apparatus ever 
made in Canada.
No guessing ts to best of oven.

Thermometer in door shows it 
exactly. Every 
cook will

^—i predate 
MMBflp feature.

Oven ventil
ated and cem
ented top and

^DL bottom, ensnr» 
ing even cook-

BANKERS:
Bank of Montreal and Imperial Bank.

SOLICITORS:4........... Mining Exchange,
(Limited.)

(Incorporated by Dominion Charter.)

5;
White, O’Halloran & Buchanan, Montreal.6

7 ROBT. H. AHN, See.-Treasurer.8

Montreal Office—411 Board of Trade.Toronto Office—Room 75 Canada Life Bldg.Sss.eee.PAlD Vr CAPITAL, L

Mine and Works—Lake of the Woods, Ontario.♦
The objects of the company are to fa

cilitate thq Investment of capital In 
the purchase of mines and the develop
ment of the mineral resources of Can
ada through a responsible and reliable 
medium.

PRESIDENT—J. J. Kingemill, Esq., 
Q.C., President Ontario Mining Instl- 
tute etc.VICE-PRESIDENT—Edmund Wrag- 
ge. Esq., C.E. (late Grand Trunk Rail
way Company).

DIRECTORS—Ewen McKenzie, Esq., 
of Toronto Railway Co.; George P. 
Magann, Esq., merchant; Henry 
O’Brien. Esq.; James Gunn, Esq., — 
perintendent Toronto Railway Com- 
pany: Alexander Fraser, Esq., railway 
contractor; J. Geale Dickson, Esq., 
Shirley, Southampton, England.

SOLICITORS—Robinson. O’Brien & 
Gibson. 74 Church-street.

HEAD OFFICES—McKinnon Build
ing, Toronto. , .....

The nature of the company’s busi
ness and Its powers appears in the fol
lowing notice of the formation of the 
company, published In The Canada Ga-
Z The company^'has already commenced 

operations. Further Information can 
be obtained at their offices from

GEORGE GÏÏRD, 
Secretary,

106 McKinnon Building. .

a
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A request of Mr. Peter McIntyre for 

a grant of from *300 to *500 to enable 
him to open up an Information bureau 
for the accommodation of strangers 
was laid on the table, the opinion be
ing expressed that the applicant would 
find such an office a profitable enter
prise if established.

Bringing a Contractor to Time.
A number of accounts which had 

been forwarded by the various depart
ments were ordered to be paid. The, 
account of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company, amounting to *13,069 for 
lighting the streets, was, on motion of 
Aid. Lamb, referred back for a report 
from the Dominion Government inspec
tor as to the quality of the light sup
plied. and also a report from the 
secretary of the department as to the 
number of hours the lights were out.

Outside Counsel Were Out of It.
The City Solicitor reported with re

ference to the employment of outside 
counsel on city case» including arbi
trations,that there is not, so far as he 
is aware, a single suit, either for or 
against the corporation in the hands 
of another solicitor in Toronto than 
himself. There are two cases pending 
in which Mr. Christopher Robinson 
has been engaged to aot as counsel, the 
one being the special case against the 
G.T.R. Co., relating to the Tork-strcet 
bridge, end the other being the action 
.with the Consumers’ Gas Co., relating 
to the assessment of mains upon the 
city streets. There are no arbitrations 
in the hands of outside counsel, the 
last of this class, that relating to Dun. 
das-street bridges,having been finished 
before the end of June, and Is now 
awaiting the award of the arbitration.
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it From The Canada Gazette.
•'Public notice is hereby given that 

under The Companies’ Act letters 
patent have been issued under tn 
Great Seal of Canada, bearing date tne | 
7th day of July, 1896, incorporating 
John Juchereau Kingsmill, of the City 
of Toronto. In the Province of Ontario 
and Dominion of Canada, president of 
the Mining Institute of Ontario; Ewen 
McKenzie, of the same place, Esquire; 
Henry O’Brien, of the same place, bar
rister; James Gunn, of the same place, 
Esquire; George Plunkett Maganji, ol 
the same place, merchant; Alexander 
Fraser, of the same place, merchant, 
George Gurd, of the same place, ac
countant; Jacob Dolmage, of the same 
place, miner, and John Geale Dickson, 
of Shirley, Southampton, England, Es
quire, for the following purposes, 
namely :

(a.) To carry on business as general 
agents and dealers in mines, mining 
lc cations and mining-lands In the Do
minion of Canada.

(b.) To buy or take on lease, and 
then to sell, exchange, grant leases or 
deal In any way whatsoever with any 
mines, mining lands and mining prop
erties, or to obtain options thereon for 
the same purposes; but no purchase 
of any mining property shall be made 
without a two-thirds vote of the whole 
board of directors.

(c.) To examine, Inspect and investi
gate all such properties for the better 
placing of the same upon the market.

(d.) To develop mining properties 
which, on examination, give sufficient 
evidence of value to such an extent as 
the directors shall consider necessary 
to make the same marketable.

(e.) To purchase or obtain options on 
timber or other lands which by reason 
of their proximity to mining properties 
handled by the company may be deem
ed desirable.

(f.) To prospect for mining locations 
and acquire from the various Provin
cial Governments mining and other 
rights in same.

(g.) To act as promoters or agents In 
the formation of Joint stock companies 
or syndicate for the sale and disposal 
of mining properties.

(h.) To act as agents for the sale or 
purchase of mining stocks or shares.

1.) To act as a bureau of Informa
tion on all subjects connected with 
mining in Canada.

(J.) To have the right to take paid-up 
urassessable stock in any Joint stock 
company to whom this company shall 
have sold mines or mining properties 
in payment or part payment of the 
purchase money.

(k.) To have the right to Issue paid- 
up and unassessable stock of the com-

Emu. Stitch

\ re*.
y

top that And Fancy Glass of Every Description. 
Varnishes and Colors, Oil, Turpentine, etc.

\

Will last as long as the skirt. Fast color. Steam 
No raw edges. Made in the same shades 

as “ Corticelli ” Spool Silk, 
yard bolts. Your dealer keeps it. 
next dress.

82 and 84 YORK STREET, TORONTO.
shrunk.mwwwwvVVvrr"rrv

make: Toronto Electric 
Motor Company Put up in 4, 5 and 6 

Use it for your; Our new four-pole motors, 
highest efficiency and all lat
est Improvements ; built In 
sizeslO to 50 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 h. 
p. are not equalled.

PHONE ISM.
,, 107 and 108 Adelelde-St W

-ij Canada’» Big Apple Crop.
Montreal Trade Bulletin.

The apple crop ofi Canada will be at 
hte very least 3,000,000 barrels,of which 
iwe could spare 1,500,000 barrels for ex
port; but we fear it will not be pos
sible to ship that quantity, as every
thing points to a great scarcity of 
freight room from now right up to the 
close of navigation. It is true that the 
crop 1» fully ten days earlier than 
usual; but In order to export our com
plement it would be necessary to send 
forward 1,000,000 barrels from this 
port, which exporters say could not be 
done. Besides, It must be remembered 
that the largest quantity ever shipped 
from all the Atlantic ports combined 
In any one season was only about 1,- 
600,000 barrels. But, of course. If extra 
tonnage could be atracted to this port 
In the shape of tramp vessels, a much 
larger quantity could be shipped. Can
ada has had large crops of apples be
fore,but never such an unusually heavy 
one as the present, all varieties vleing 
with each other for the palm of great
est plentitude. The crop in some sec
tions is so superabundant that it is 
feared the fruit will not be large 
enough for export, as only the finest 
apples should be packed for the Eng
lish market. Consequently the fruit in 
these districts will have to be used 
for the home trade. A number of 
young orchards in Ontario are bearing 
for the first time this season, and have 
a liberal hang of apples. Both red and 
green varieties of fall and winter stock 
are equally prolific, and a low range 
of prices must be expected, as the 
United States has an immense surplus 
to compete with our own in the British 
markets.

r

r 86Toi onto Electric Motor Co best quality

COAL
•Ar^D..

WOOD

:ës-.'11

COAL ANDPhono 1214

Kay Electrical Mfg. Co.
.3Manufacturers of Motors and 

Dynamos of all sises and ToUaaei- 
for Light and Power. Agents for 
the Bates Ventilating Fans. Re 
pairing promptly attended to. It 
will pay you to call and see om 
|goods and get prices before pur 
chasing elsewhere.

Points r~-

Lowest Prices
.xmà ,

Fair,
KAY ELECTRICAL MMÜPG. 03-% iaV OFFICES «

6 King-street E. ; 790 Yonge- 
street; 366 Yonge-street; 200 
Wellesley - street; 267 Col
lege-street ; 737 Queen-jt,
W. ; Bathurstand Dupont-Sts, 
Toronto Junction.

docks.
Esplanade-street, foot of Church 

Street

68 Adelaide Street West
265 James-Street North, Hamilton 
Bennett A Wright’s, 78 Queen 

Street East.

OFFIOBSl
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet 
793 Yonge-street 
678 Queen-street W,
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street,
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Berki 

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

-o’y. .

M
ronto. ’V' Wise Housekeepers

are now putting In their winter stock 
of coal. It la cheaper and better in 
every way. Dealers are not rushed 
with orders, and have time to take ex
tra care and pains. We use «çrupu- 
lous care. Every bit of dust and dirt 
la screened out of the coal we have. 
You pay us sound money, and Bff'gtve 
you sound, clean coal—every bit of it 
coal.

»

gRUTGHES
FOR THE MILLION.

CLEANINGr? SUMMER GOODS,
such as flannel suits, Fancy-Striped Suits, 
Fancy Vests and Ladles’ Dresses, etc., etc., 
done without shrinking and in flrst-clasu 
style, by

Stockwell. Henderson & Co.
’Phone ns or leave orders at any of our 

three stores—103 King-street west. 
Yonge-street, and 772 Yonge-street. w 
expressage one way on goods from a dis
tance.

Afe of the present 
is of business, the 
v are prepared to 
11 instalments our

th principal an<*

i
■

'We believe we are 
ill/ correct in stating 
YY/ that we carry the 
jri largest stock of
/XA CRUTCHES
jf \ in the Dominion. 
f A Manufacturers and 

T dealers.
We also manufacture Artificial Limbs, 

Trusses and Surgical Appliances for all 
kinds of Deformity Paralysis.

CONGER COALCO. I625U
e pay

In 16 
Years. LIMITED.

ELIAS ROGERS & GOpany in payment for mines and mining 
locations or mining rights and Interests 
—by the name of "The Anglo-Cana
dian Mining Exchange" (Limited), with 
a total capital stock of fifty thousand 
dollars, divided into five thousand 
shares of ten dollars each.

Dated at the, office of the Secretary 
of state of Canada, this 10th day of 
July, 1896.

s. The Industrial Exhibition.
Editor World : The coming Indus

trial Exhibition will have an impor
tant effect in stimulating progress In 
agricultural and mechanical pursuits 
for the Dominion and to attract popu
lation from abroad. In view of next 
year being the 400th anniversary of this 
country, I trust O. A. Howland, 
M.L.A., and others will push on pre
parations for the great gathering of 
American citizens to open up the lake 
and river navigation to Lake Su
perior and on to the Mississippi. Our 
central annual exhibition Is becoming 
valuable for the development of our 
various departments of industry, and 
of deep sea navigation via the St. 
Lawrence, Quebec, Montreal and To
ronto being central points en route.

A York Pioneer.

rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
JL the month of August, 1896, malls 

close and are due aa follows:
CLOSE, 

a.m. p.m.
G. T. B. East...........6.00 6.00
O. & Q. Railway. .7.45 8.00

G. T. R. West,
N. & N. W...
T., G. & B....
Midland .re...
C. V. B..............

$0 84 Look Out for Cold Weather.17
2 S313 DUE. 

a.m. p.m. 
7.20 9.40
7.20 7.20

Iile on these tetmfc 
ice of the Com * And Present 

Delivery.COAL AND WOODHave Your Coal Bins Filled with the Hottes 
Line in Town. %

PER TON
PRESENT DELIVERY.

FORAUTHORS & COX, 6.40 3.30 12.15 8.00
7.30 4.15 10.10 8.10
7.00 4.30 10.55 8.50
.7.00 3.35 12.35 9.20
6.30 3.00 12.20 8.50
a.m. p.m. a.m.

1.00 9.00

JOSEPH POPE, 
Under Secretary of. State.”

mazing
Director. CASH135 Church-st., Toronto.666

at LOWEST PRICES
Grate,
Stove, Not, Egg,
No. 2 Nut or Pea.

Best Hardwood, long
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

St. and Ferhy-Ave. Phone 5398.

m ■vvevsr

$5.75BEIL TELEPHONE L°.9K
BOECKH

Beat Hardwood, cut and spill, *5.50 per oord
No, 2 Wood, long..................... 4.00
No, 2 Wood, out and •pill..., 4.50 
Blabs, long, good, dry

|oo
7.503.30

6.30 4.20 11.00 8.30IAL G. W. B.............. 9.2b 3.50Telephones—898, 2035, 863, 1836, *6 00 per oord
. 6.30 1.00 9.00 5.15

4.20 11.00 10.10 BRANCH OFFICE :
496 Quean-Bk West

U. S. N. Y........
9.20 TIE STANDARD FUEL COMPANY6.30 1.00 9.00

ON, 4.20 8.30Ü.S. West State».
0.20Toronto, Aug. 13. English malls close on Mondays and 

Thursdays at 9.20 p.m.; on Saturdays at 
7 15 d m ; on second and fourth Tuesdays at 
920 n m • and on first and third Wednes
days at 1 p.m Supplemental mails to Mont- 
davs and Thursdays close occasionally on 
Tuesdays and Fridays at 1 p.m. The fol
lowing are the dates of English mails for 
the month of Aug. : 1. 3, 4, 5, 6. 7. 8. in, & 13,15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25, 27,

■S, 3g —There are branch postoffices 'h 
every part of the city. Residents of each 
district should transact their Savings Bank 
and Money Order business at the local of
fice nearest to their residence, taking care

It is a guarantee of Quality, Dura-
bility and Valu©. 46 T. C. PATTBSONa F. M*

PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.

3S.
MONTRBAfci

liamenk

The Fight at Banker Hill.
Editor World : I see in to-day's is

sue you speak of Bunker Hill and 
Yorktown as American triumphs. 
There may be some ground for that 
statement as to Yorktown, although 
it was the French fleet and not the 
American army that caused the sur
render of Cornwallis. But there is no 
doubt as to Bunker Hill. It was a 
Cll i ni nillinTT"! I i the hill being 
IkllllM at the point of the bayonet 
The monument on the hill commemor
ates a stubborn American defence, but 
not a victory.

Hamilton, Aug. 13.

679 at $4.50 1 
at $5.50 j

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS & CO.

when buying your 58 King Street East. for . .
Summer, 

Best . . 
[Quality,

DL

Brushes !
MBDLAND A» JONBB, 

Bernerai Insurance Agents, Bell Beliding

TELEPHONES ( ^1C&!
Companies Represented!

Scottish Union * National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 246

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada wlU find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 

from 7 a. m. to mid-

DR. PHILLIPST

AND . . . 1087. MIL MBDLAND 
JONES, MttLate of New York CliyIlM-Preildrt', 

lienernl Manege*» 
». Treeserer»
dations end

Treat, all ehrooleaad «pwlalBrooms istreet. Open ,
night, Sundays Included. diseases of both sexes; ner

vous debility, and all diseases 
of the urinary organs cured by 
a few daya DEL PHILLIPS,
346 160)4 King-sfc W, Toronto

246 38 King 
StsE.6 metallic circuits,

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS. »x.Agent.
W„ TorouSS.
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■Prospectas :

Crawfords are 11. Grape» are coming for- «towly aec*pU<Ljlg th«_g^We “f£ Steady.‘Lf^ivure Lirerpwî gSotld the"
seHtug *at^fiooa™ Wc,,*o°3eCper*îb.""plums Sri 2Ï&. V"^

are steady at 40c to 76c per basket. Crab i™|gf ,,?CS’ eudof^h  ̂sllt^r erase against 306 Sr»P a year ago. frhe flucto- 
apples are offering at 20c to 28c per basket McKinley>« ,sl«tlon 1 s a matter of enor- atlons have been narrow, the range being and And very slow sale. Lawton berries McKinley » e ectlo Is a matwr or enor^ «»wMn M%c ,nd 5B%Cf clo,,ng at 65c.
are Arm at 4c to 6c per quart bos. There “°ae aP^a'atlve importance, anu^p ^ Th(-re ,, ,lttle t0 gay 0f the market ; the
arc no more red raspberries. Muskmeions a^ranort» ara sirnertelaland sec- money question Is the controlling factor,
sell fairly well at from *1.50 to *1.75 per ^ad trade reports, are snnernciai^na »ri money Unwlulng t0 lncrease their

fiwfs SS6 SB éHrfïgw% « per feo?»?dn.d ,rA°pm s£ ms
at^kSTwirothlm. ^ef^leuW
from Sc to 12Vie per basket, or from Suc ïhêre aïe reports ?rom C hlcago of disant- : Hard wheats are now down to an export 
to 75c per barrel. Blue berries are plentl- |„?aetlonat the delay In adjusting the; basis and are being taken dally, 
fut, selling at from 40c to 00c per basket. Mooro trouble and reopening the stock ex- Com and oats were both quiet, with
Huckleberries In Montreal cases go at cpauKe y|r Well is said to have been a prices steady. Cash demand Is good,
from 75c to *1.10 per case. Black cur- considerable buyer to-day. particularly of There was fair buylngby elevatorpcone 
rnrits continue to come lu rather freely, gt paU] Qatl money loaned as high as 7 which rallied values somewhat, but when 
and fetch from 45c to 00c per basket. 51. cent this buying ceased prices fell back again
Sweet potatoes are going at 7s to *3.25 EÜJÜ1:______ _____ ______________________  and closcd around last utghth. hgures to
per barrel. Lemons are getting stlffer, r n _ I i A U M fl k fl celpts of com to-day, 739 cars, and 824
a"e K-fiSrSjy? WTkt fc'Sg-OSLER & HAMMOND «M^-Trade was very quiet
tntàsner basket and 26c t»r bashelThero different pits to-day, and at times
wtllbs*» b*g Mile at roePauctlon mart on IHKingStsekt West OTOCM BBOKKUSawd neglected. The receipts of hogs 11,000 to- 
w be a to morrow leaoXT,. O Hu.i.ci»! Agees. . day and 0000 estimated for to-morrow

g prices of vegetables at the stalls i-euiersm Uvrernmcuu, MuuicipàlvSuway, Con Outside orders were moderate and local 
Lawrence Market, as corrected by Tiu.t u»u Miscellaneous Debentures. Blocks or trading very small. The badan

Luiiuohe JLug., Hew York, Montreal and Toronto easy undertone toward the <*ose, and closed 
kxcoaugeb uought>aua sold ou commissiou. a shade

To the Trade
Blankets:

l
cars,

ÿ.sti.i—Af i slow sale. Lawton berries

COLORADO
GOLD MINING

and DEVELOPMENT CO

adverse

)
/White We have now in stock 

a full range of our
Standard 

Woolen Blankets
for which there is such 
great demand.

%
!$Grey

:
Wool $

Union

In the 
entirelyv. at 5 --------------------------------- -----------

FILLING LETTER ORDERS 
A SPECIALTY.

the Mlllow 
8elUn 

In St.
S. Llghtfoot & Son: 
Apples, per peck . 
Apples, per bbl ... 
Potatoes, per bag 
Potatoes, new 
Cabbages, per 
Beets, two bv 
Parsley, per dozen 
Onions, per bag .. 
Spinach, per peck 
Lettuce, per do 
Turnips, per dozen
Parsnips, per dozen .........
lied cabbage, each .............
Carrots, per dozen ...........
Carrots, new, two bunches
Musrooms, per lb --------
Radishes, two bunches .. 
Artichokes, per bushel ... 
Oyster plant, per dozen . 
Tomatoes, per lb ......
Garden cress, -per bunch . 
Water créas, per bunch . 
Radishes, thi-eb bunches . 
Radishes, dozen bunches . 
Green onions, 3 bunches , 

s. per bunch ... 
two bunches .. 

Leeks, per bunch .......
Cucumbers, small, each . 
Oucnml-ers. long, each ..

T

2,000,000 Shares of $1.00 Each. Full paid and non« | 
assessable.

lower. Capital $2.000,000. Divided into00 to
$2 0011.30John Macdonald & Co TORONTO STOCK MARKET. British Columbia 

Gold Mining Stocks

2015 IIM 1 80r bbl .. 1 65 Another advance was recorded to-day,
sales 

rnoon
Z Commercial Cable, this morning 

being made at 133%, but In the nfte 
It sold down to 13*14, this being however 
a clear rise of two points over yesterday.

Aug. 14.

40 IBz., new.
Wellington and Front-Ste- East, 

Toronto.
56unches OFFICERS:2015

l 00 Hon. Chas. A- Keeler, Secretary and Treasurer 
Wilt W. Norris, Superintendent of Mines.

Aug. 13. Aug. 14.
Montreal ......... .. 221 218% 221 219
Ontario
Toronto .............................
Merchants' ................ 165 160 165 160
Commerce  ............. 123% U*l% 123% 121%
Imperial ............
Dominion. ....
Standard .....

... , Hamilton .................. 153 ... 152
; British America . 118 112 116 112

1.,1z I West. Assurance . 153% 151%, 154 151
Confed. Lire .........272

* Consumers' Gas..............  -■*-
on Dorn. Telegraph .. 123% ...

jr C A\ W L vo:, pref, 50 ...
5 C P It Stock .... 57% 56
r. Toronto Electric ... 132 ...
k General Electric

C. S- Hartwell, President 
John Taylor, Vice-President

20
35
50
10
15
5

75
5

15sen ...

Our MB. «. A. ST1M80W, who has been for 
the past few weeks in British Columbia person
ally investigating mining properties, is still In
Kossland, and Is prepared to negotiate Boss- 
land Mining Stocks and Properties. 
Address, BOMIINB, E. C.

GEORGE A. STiMSON L CO..
* TtrsalMlml, Tarant*.

ft25

MARKETS REMAIN HBÏ. 5555
i40 240 2405 «15 DIRECTORS:

C. S. Hartwell,
1132.... 132

... 230 . •. 230 • « •
...156 162 164 162 J. Grant Lyman. %»STOCKS HOLD STBOITO Off TUB NMW 

IOBK mXOHAMOB,
5 »

mHon. Chas. A. Keeler, ... . , ,
The business of.-he — » V« =* ^-wit, 'Z&gSTZg* of m

!ttum^nl.P2ngi;«md*el =^ =fmin”g corporation, : also smelting, refin,„g. assaying. ahd any other busi

pertaining to the mining industry. „
Submitted by Messrs. Lownsbrough & Lo.

22 King-Street East, Toronto, Canada.

SO73
40
in

2*4 2*82bSCable Gees V* Twe M»U •» 2*4 Ati ... 202
123*4 ...

uU
57% 50

Exchange—A Scarcity ofthe Local 8620Markets—WheatPenches In Toronto McIntyre & WardWell (John i. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from their 
brunch office at Chicago:

Wheat—The market has shown consider
able undercurrent of strength to-day, ad
vancing %c, but losing %c of this at the 
close. There was but little news to In
fluence the market, but offerings, being 
very light, shorts started to buy, aud their 
purchases were mainly responsible for the 
advance. The Northwestern receipts were 
larger, 420 cars, against 341 last week, but 
advices say that this wheat Is now being 
hurried to market ou account of stringent 
money rates. The stocks In Northwest are 
expected to decrease 1,350,000 bush, and 
a larger decrease In visible supply Is look
ed for next Monday. There was a good 
cash demand here, and 170,000 bush ad 
kinds of wheat taken to east and to In
terior millers. Shipments at the primary 
markets have exceeded tlje receipts, show
ing that the Interior as well as eastern 
demand had been very good. There was 
a better speculative Interest to-day, and 
advices from seaboard denote a healthier 
feeling In financial affairs.

Corn—The market ruled dull and heavy, 
closing weak. There was a fair amount 
of corn sold for country account to-day, 
and with a poorer cash demand was cause 
of decline. Very little speculative Interest 
In market, with tendency towards lower 
figures.

Oats—The feeling at start was easy, but 
market advanced lc, due chiefly to cover
ing of large local short Interest. There 
was much better cash demand to-dav, and 
some private advices Indicate a falling off 
in receipts. There was a slight change in 
premium of May over Sept. Charters to
day made for 170,000 bush wheat and 180,- 
o<)0 bush corn.

Provisions—Market opened strong with 
5000 less hogs than expected. Commission 
houses were good buyers of ribs and lard. 
Puckers sold. Sept, pork ruled steady, 
without special feature. Trade was light, 
and market closed weak at lowest price of 
the day. Hogs to-morrow, 6000.

5 132Aspâraçu 
Khi'barb.»eell*e—FlBamclal a»d Com- ■Shows a

merclal Items of the World.
Friday Evening, Aug. 14. 

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 1L- 
000, prospects steady; cattle receipts 
600. prospecta strong.

tais were American. Corn, same time, 63,- 
800 centals, American. ,

Chicago grain receipts Wbeat’
160 cars; corn, 739; oats, 342 cars.^ 

Private Liverpool cable reads: 
quiet, *4d up.”

Northwest receipts to-day 420 cars; last 
year, 177 cars.

A break of 40c In hog values In a week 
probably has a great deal to do with light 
receipts. If the market la higher again 
to-morrow it ought to bring In more hogs 
the first of next week.

Provisions opened lower on 11,000 hogs. 
Sept, pork was about 10c off at *6.35 at 
the opening.

Bell Telephone .. 155 153% 156 153
Montreal Rail .........212% 212 212*4 211
Toronto Rail............ 67*4 06*4 67*4 67
Brit Uau L & I.... 102 
1; & L Assn
Can L Sc N 1...........106
Canada Perm. . 
do. do. 2o p.c..
Canadian S & L.............
Ceut Can Loan .... 120 

S & I... 81

Banker^ and Brokers,r,
2%

'à10
15M nt, green, doz ^

Green peas, per peck .... 
Beans, per peck 
Gaul I flowers, per head .. 
Vegetable marrows ..... 
Celery, per bead

120 I (\9»20 1U^15 and stockholders of this Company
Mr. T. J. Trafford-Hutesoii, London, England.
Mr. Gerald M. i innell, Chiselhurat, England,
Hr. John Lymaii, President of Northrop & Lyman Co, (Ltd), 
Mr. wilt W. NorrK Mining Engineer.
Mr. John J. Schafer, Mining Engineer.
Mr. Henry C. E. Stuart, London, England.
Mr. W. B. Rhodes, New York City.
Messrs. Lownsbrough & Co., Bankers and Brokers.
Mr. J. H. McKinnon, Vice-Preeident Nortl-rop & Lymai 

(Jo. (Ltd). „ ,
Mr. E.D. Howe, Secretary Northrop & Lyman Co, (Ltd).
Mr. Wm* J. I>yas. Toronto.
Mr. Robert K. Connell, Toronto 
Dr. S. H. Quance, Hagenville.
Mr. Chas. B. Watts, Toronto.
Mr. Robert Sewell, Toronto.

5 75
105 108 105 The following are among the subscribers

Hon George A. Kirkpatrick, Lient.-Governor ot Ontario.
Hon. Charles A. Keefer, ot Keeler & Marsh.
Mr. A. E. Gooderham, of Gooderhara & Worts (Ltd).
Mr. W. H. Brouse, of Beatty, Blacketock, Nesbitt, Chadwick & 

Riddell.
Mr. Charles Hartwell, President of the National Match Co.
Mr. John Taylor, of John Taylor & Co., Mtrs. Soaps, Perfumes 

and Dyewoods.
Mr. Thomas €. Perkins, of the Providence Steam Engine Co.
Mr. John H. Bradbury, Mining Engineer,
Mr. R. E. Steele, of San Francisco.
Rev. Donald Cameron, Oakville.
Mr. James C. Steele, Brockville.
Mr. D. L. Tarlton, Toronto,
Mr. Wm. Percy Coyne, lngersoll.

1510 fl105 138138
122 fl122 iod100For the fl11 /% 120 117%

75 81 70Bowling Tournament FlDominion
Fumier»* L A b... luu 

do. do. 20 p.c, ... 65 
Freehold 8 & L... 
do. ,do. .20 p.c. ..

Huron & Erie......
do. 20 p.c. ....... ...

Imperial L & I..... 106
Lon & Can L & A 99
London Loan .........102
London & Ontario . ...
Manitoba Loan .... 100 
Ontario L & D ...
People’» Loan ....
Real Eat L & D .. 65 
Toronto 8 & L.. ...
Union L & S...........100
West Can L & S.. 140 ...
do. 25 p.c..............132
Suie» at 11.15 a.m. board: 25, 50 C« 

at 132%; 25, 25 Postal Telegraph at 
25, 50, 25 Toronto Railway at 67%.

Sale» at 1 p.m. board: 2 Imperial
180; 25. 3, 25, 25, 25 Cable at 132%; 
Postal Telegraph at 73; 26 Toronto Railway 
at 67%.

lut)•Wheat n|65 tWe have just received a stock of 
TAYLOR & SON.

First Quality
“ iii*85 tGlasffow.

"V141
i<* a
98 Vi

ioc. ::: 
iv°
•85 “

1W, iii
100 ...

I a101
itCall and Inspect.
g

•35RICE LEWIS & SON n
eew®e*»eee«ax$flBiii«®6B®iie«h®ee®|; mt(| -UssttwsJi*

Corner King and Vlotoria-etrente 
7 oronto.

140Crushed 
Rock Salt

132 n
t|

BRITISH MARKETS.
London, Aug. 14.—Wheat, cargoes off 

rather firmer. ■coast, quiet; on passage,
English country markets easy. Corn, ar
rived off const, quiet; cargoes on passage, 
rather easier. . x. .

Liverpool—Wheat, spot steady ; No. 1 
standard Cal., 5s 4*4d to 6s 5*4d; futures 
steady ; current and second month, 4s lurt, 
third, 4s 10>4d ; fourth, 4s 10*4-1; fifth, 4s 
lid. Corn, spot firm; mixed American, 2a 
y*4d: fntures firm; current month, 2a 
8%d: fourth, 2s 9d; fifth, 2s 9*4d.

Paris—t’reoeh country markets firm. 
Wheat, current month, 18f 85c.

Liverpool. 12.30—Wheat steady, demand 
moderate, holders offer moderately. Corn 
Him, demand fair. Spring wheat, 5s to 5a 
Id; red winter, 5s 4*4d to 5s 5d; No. 1 Cal., 
5s 4*4d to 5s 5*4d; corn, 2s 0*4d; peas, 4s 
6d: pork, 45s; lard, 18s: bacon, 23s 6d to 
28s; tallow, 16s Od; cheese, 38s 9d.

1Is much better tor Ice Cream 
1 freezing than the common salt ia 

We have it in any quantity. 
i Telephone 2487.

TORONTO SALT WORKS.

• THU FAltMKHs,’ MARKETS.

local bread stuffs market.
Flour—Trade continues quiet and prices 

the same. Straight rollers are quoted *3.10 
to *3.15 west. Ontario patents *3.35.

Bran—The market Is steady, with cars 
quoted at *10 west and short» *11.

Wheat—Offerings good and demand fair. 
No. 1 and 2 hard 62c and 66c afloat, Fort 
William. New red sells at 58c west and old 
la quoted at 64c and white at 66c outside. 
No. 1 Manitoba hard Is quoted at 70c To
ronto freight and 71c Montreal freight.

Barley—Nothing doing and prices are 
purely nominal.

Oats—The market la quiet, with offer
ings light. White sold outside at 19c, and 
mixed la quoted at 18c Q.T.B. and O.P.B.
east.

Peas—The market la quiet and prices are 
lower, vaine 43c.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at *2.40 on track. „

Corn—The market is firm. Cars of yel
low, 30c west.

lj
J aA. E. AMES & CO. down for lack of funds for further de- j the last few dollars to the thousands!

previously expended in enterprises lllt*4 
the above, and thus turn failure Into! 
success. All of these mines, and In fact 
every mine In the world, originally cost ; 
nothing. We propose to secure a large ] 
number as near that price as possible, j 

Apart from the question of good j 
management, the modern scientific pro- j 
cesses for obtaining gold from the ora l 
are so far in advance of a couple of) 
years ago that success Is now certain.! 
where then total failure was assured^ 

experts and engineers and ap- Miners used to place the same kind of 
proved by us, could all turn out disas
trously?

Statistics say 17 out of 100 who en
ter business fail. Can you imagine 
nny such number falling to secure 
gold by mining If they Invested the 
same thought, work and capital in 
that line?

»OMK INTEBR8TIN6 ILLUSTRATIONS,
The DOCTOR MINE, of Cripple 

Creek, which - a few months ago could 
have been bought for *15,000, has ship
ped 19 tons of ore, which netted over 
*83,000, and *1,000,000 is offered for this 
mine to-day.
Mine, which was on the market a 
year ago, Is now selling at an advance 
of 3,900 per cent., or for each *1,000 
Invested a profit of *39,000 was se
cured. The TOM EOT MINE, which 
was sold at *150,000 less than two years 
ago, Is paying *100,000 per month In 
dividends.
Marysville, Mon., was an Impoverished 
miner. He drove a 300-foot tunnel into 
a mountain opposite Marysville and 
found a vein of ore 219 feet deep, av
eraging 70 feet in width and running 
$34 per ton. He sold the mine not less 
than nine monÿis after Its discovery 
to an English syndicate for *1,250,000, 
and the mine has paid over *10,000,000 
in dividends. He Is now called Mr.

3 anovelty, selling at a good price per
Its production has increased so velopment. They unquestionably had

but the stockholders at the

SO OMi Time MUM AS MliCi to ITS
POSSESSOR AS 60L».

A comparatively small number of 

fortunate as to have

bBankers and Brokers ounce.
I>|rapidly and the modem method has the ore. alOKing Street West - Toronto. be procured mine were broke and the eastern con

tributors were disgusted because the
enabled so much of It to 
cheaply that It is now within the reach

people only are so 
Tki other occupation than spending the 

ancestors, and most of 
possess gold enough

a!
iiiSTOCKS bought and «old for cash or on

“'oÉilksTlinES-Miiiiicipftl, Railway and Indus- 
uvuaht and sold uo commission or

first money advanced did not suffice. 
We are offered In this Instance a ma
jority of the stock for *35,000, and by 
advancing $15,000 additional the mine 

be pub in a condition to pay *50,000

>.of all, and it is made Into kitchen uten
sils at a little more cost than tinware. 

Silver has to be sold; in fact, every

gold of their 
-these few do not 
for their requirements.

EsUb. 1843. SCORE’S Estab. 1848
4M

otherwise,
DEPOSITS received at Interest, subject to 

ch, quo on demand.
40111 to LF.XD on otuck end bond oui- 

'“sew Work aud Sterling Exchange. »

TORONTO’S

GREATEST TAILORING STORE.
>4
vJ

A DA1L1

enterprise of every descrlp-

enterprise but gold mining means the 
employment* of salesmen and more dif
ficulty to dispose of the goods than to a year*

Do you think a dozen of such propo
sitions, after careful examination by

ti
canAt 4!6 to 2>>y 77 Kmg SL W., All?. 13. 18W

Store Closes I p.m. 
To-day.

$300,000 TO LOAN per „„
Real Ksu»tt> Security, in sums t'» eu ç. Rents col
lected. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

■ui:
aEvery

Aon has for Us object the acquisition
earth is

CHICAGO MARKETS.
A. King A Co. report the following 
uns ou the Chicago Board of Trade

rproduce them.
In the average Investment have you 

ever realized how much gold you 
part with in the hope of securing a 
larger quantity in return, how little in 
the way of profit you secure, when your 
Judgment turns -dut right, and how , 
easily the gold vanishes when you , 
make, a mistake? ,
TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS INVESTED IN

OBTAINING GOLD FROM A MINE 
DIRECT CAN PAV TOD MILLIONS.

We buy only such properties as 
show an actual value and will yield a 
return on the investment, and do not

Henry
fiuctuuti
to-day;

SiWM. A. LEE & SON, business on 
obtain the gold of others, 

little merchan-

oi gold; every13 Days More xtI
High. Low. Close. ourOpen

Y»heat—Sept ... 55% 
“ - Dee ,
“ —May

Corn—Sep c 
“ —Dec ,
“ -May ___ 27

Oats—Sept .
•* —Oct .
“ —May .

Pork—Sept .
“ —Ot?t ....... 610
“ —Jan

Lard—Sept
“ -Oct .......  3 85
“ -^.Tan

Ribs—Sept ......... 8 37
“ —Oct .......  3 42
“ —Jan

h\founded to
giving in exchange as
dise as possible.
. t’-Thousands of ways and m
employed to obtain gold outside of 

considered the regular busi-

Seal Estate, Insurance and FinancUl Boitirt. 
Ue’ieral Agente

Western Fire aud Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fite Aeeuraoce Ü04 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident àud Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Claes insurance Co.
London Guarantee & Accident Co, Employ 

eis'Liability, Accident Si Common Currier» 
policies issued.

a plant and follow practically the samff 
methods for all kinds of ore. Theyi 
commenced at the wrong end. Now 
the treatment necessary can be decided 
upon In advance and the proper kind 
of plant erected. It cost nearly all 
the bullion secured in two years from 
a mine we are Interested In before th< 
correct methods were discovered, and 
before it was thought necessary to dc 
the experimenting first on a large scale 
and the mining afterwards.

MINING LOCALITIES IN WHICH 
WE HAVE ALREADY OBTAINS® 
AN INTEREST, EITHER BY PUR
CHASE, OPTION OR OTHERWISE, 
ARE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA, CRIP
PLE CREEK, COLORADO AND CAL
IFORNIA, five properties of which we 
value at more than One Hundred and 
Fifty Thousand Dollars, and we believe 
that any one of these will return « 
handsome dividend on the capital 
stock before the first of the year, and 
expect to see it sell for par by thal 
time. We therefore invite your sub
scription for some of the shares of thi 
COLORADO GOLD MINING & DE
VELOPMENT COMPANY, and ad vise

54% 55KM Hand our Midsummer Sale 
Ends.

Examine our Values 
for

High-Class Tailoring. .

Genuine Scotch Tweed
Suitings ................ ..........

Bicycle Jacket and Knick-
bockers.............................

Guinea Trousers................

BM58%58* 59 1.63% 63til
22%
23*4

22%22%
24%

23 Jj
21% 24

211%2Ï% 2U%
15% 16*416% tost

16% 16% 16V,
19% 19%1994 19 what are

channels. 
Think for

M
6 27 6 30 
6/OU 6 00 
6 97 6 97

0 35TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Adelaide-st. E.Office VO
Pnones 592 & 207i.

ness yourself the many ways 
wonderful

$16 007 02
3 80 3 25 obtain this

metal The artist studies, slaves.some- 
” , denies himself all plea-

ot years of

attempted to8 3U :: ::2Sibierlbed Capital..........8633.106
MME

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent, interest paid on savings de- 
aoslts. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN,

86 Klng-sL east. Toronto.

18 00Holbrau. N8 05370 5 25Paid-Up Capital 3 25 
3 35

3 25 1«3 85 tunes starves 
sure, and as the outcome 
labor produces a pretty picture

feet of canvas, which
few ^pieces

tiSCORE’S3 47 8 478 45*• £ malt tonic of surpassing value In its 
action on the nerves."

•• Admirably adapted to the wants of ia- 
dies before and after confinement.”

“ Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
imported or domestic.”

*• Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

Manager, mcover-
High-Class Cash Tailors. he buy undeveloped prospects whose chief 

asset Is “hope" of something to come. 
We consider our risk of loss Is re-

-Olt-
ing a few
parts with gratefully 
of gold which eoiqe miner
the earth In a few hours.

Does it seem queer to you, when you 
thousands of

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
. .*0 64 to *0 65 
.. 0 64

tl
Later for a Stock in the Portland tiWheat, white bushel 

“ red winter ....
goose ...................

Barley, bushel .............
Oats, bushel ...................
Peas, bushel .................

dug out of |0 60 We are prepared co execute Humbmg or 
Heating work in any part ot llio country. 
tint our prices ahd specifications

0 520 51 duced to nothing because the co-opera
tion under our plan of so much capi
tal would allow of failure after fail
ure In our developments and yet en
able us to pay a handsome dividend 
If only one mine out of twenty proved 
good. The majority of miners have 
not sufficient" means, nor are they in 
a position to procure necessary capi
tal to develop their claims, even after 
their value has 
monstrated, and many of these prop
erties can be purchased for figures 
which are nominal in comparison to 
their true value, and we expect to de
velop a large number of such proper
ties.

520 30 Do You Hot240 22
520 50 THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.H EINHARDT & GO.’YHAY AND STRAW. think of It. that so many 

ways are tried by so many 
millions of people to obtain gold, and 

hundreds adopt the

<4
1* Hay, old, per ton ....
1 Hay, new per ton ....

“ baled .....................
I m- $traw, per ton ...........

baled .................
FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 

Beef, forequarters, per lb..$0 02% $0 04
“ hindquarters.............. 0 05 0 07

Mutton, per lb ................... 0 08 0 10
Lamb, carcass ....................... 0 06 0 08
Spring lamb .........................  3 00 4 50
tVeal, per lb .........................  0 03 0 04

Toronto.Phone 666....$14 00 to $16 00 
.... 10 00 .... 12 00 .... 10 00

3countless▲ GOOD CHEAP12 50
13 25 
12 00

liLacer Brewers, Toronto. BUblN ebs CENTRE TO LEASE, 
g-street premises, lately '-coupled by 
King & Co., boots anil shoes, for the 

past 13 years ; good •*«tab»‘n»i*Hl business ; 
shelving and fixtures cun be bad at a valu
ation, King .Sc Co having gunv out ot the 
retail. Appy ;o FRANK CAYLEY, 65 
r.:ug-street east, Toronto.

t
Kin Green Rio Coffee9 008 00 FINANCIAL. J. D. that only a few 

only real and sure way. which is
out of the earth ? Did you ever 

ounce of the

TOMMY CROUSE. of
Consols were quoted this morning at 112 

15-16 for money and 113 for account.
Bank of England rate 2 per ceut. Open 

market discount rate 13-16 to % per cent.
C.P.R. shares were % higher in London 

to-day at 58%.
Treasury deficit for 43 days has been 

nearly $23,000,000. There has been a mod
erate amount of time money loaned at 6 
per cent, on mixed collateral, without gold 
clause.
rnand for silver is most pronounced.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

east, stocks and exchange brokers, Toron
to, Aug. 14, 1896. Local rates reported to
day as follows:

We have something very fine. dig It
stop to think that every 
*6,000,000,000 of gold there

World came out of some
Is estimated

been successfully de-Geo. ParkeWm Poitlelliws tr*

PARKER & CO., to be in theTHEV Spun Cotton 
and Pine Tar

cgold mine ? ..
The enormous production of go

United States has 
of the whole

Real Estate and Financial Brokers.

Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Vlctoria-fctreet, Toronto. 3b

IBY, BUM CO., LTD.The falling off in the foreign de li
LAfrica and the their purchase In preference to any 

railroad or Industrial stock now listed 
on the Exchange, as we think" In je 
short period you will be able to sell 
half of your holdings for the cost « 
the original investment, leaving the

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

TORONTO.
aroused the Interest 
world, and is now extending to every 

Dominion of Canada.
for protecting your trees against the 
ravages of the Tussock Moth at SNNEW YORK STOCKS.

Open High Low Close 
8% 8% 8%

Ain. Sugar ...........100% 104% 100% 103%
Atch., Top
Am. Tobacco ......... 55%
Baltimore & Ohio . 15%.............................
Canada Southern.. 43 y- 43% 43% 43%
N. J. Central .... 91% 92% 91% 92%

13 13‘A 13 13%
91% 93% 91% 92%
58% 00 58% 59

Chicago Gas ......... 51% 53% 51% 52
Chi., Mil & St. P.. 64%., 65% 64% 64%
Rock Island ........... 53% 54% 53% 54
Chi. St. P.M. & O. 34%.............................
C. C. C. & St. L... 23% 24% 23% 24%
Con. Gas ...............138% 143 138% 141%
Del & Hudson ... 117%.............................
D L & W ............... 143 144 143 144
General Electric . 24 24% 23% 23%
Lake Erie ............. 14 14% 14 14%
do. pref ............... 62 63% 62 63%

Laclede Gas of St.L 19% ... ................
140 141 140 141

Louis & Nashville . 41% 42% 41% sl%
Manhattan .............. 74 78% 74 76%
Kansas Texas,pref. 19% 20% 19% 2a
Missouri Pacific ... 17% 17% 16% 10%
N. Y. Central 
Pacific Mail .
Phil & Reading
Southern Rail ..... 7% 7% 7% 7%
T C I R R.......... 16% 17% 10% 17%
Union Pacific...... 5% 5% 5% 5%
U S Cordage .... 3% 3% 3% 3%
U S Rubber ......... 14% 16 14% 16
Wabash ...................... 5% 5% 5% 5%
do. pref ............. 13% 13% 13% 13%

Western Union ... 77% 78% 76% 77%
Wheeling ................  6% 6% 6% 6%

You are not asked to subscribe forhamlet in the
NO ONE QUESTION» THEBE 

IN UN LIMITE* QUANTITIES 
COUNTRY,

as evidenced by^the excitement over the 
discoveries in British Columbia,

aBet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N.Y. Funds.. | % to %|3-16 dis to % dis 
Stg. CO days.. | 9% to 9%|9% to 9 5-16 
do. demand.. | 9% to 10 |9% to 9%

KATES IN NEW YORK.
lasted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days ..I 4.87 14.86 to 4.87% 
do. demand ....| 4.88%|4.87 to 4.87%

Counter.
AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO. beikg gold

W Till
Crouse and not Tommy. The leadingstock in a company having but one or 

two claims which cost but a few thou- ! gold mine in the United States is the 
sand dollars and were then capitalized J UTICA MINE, of Calaveras County.

COTTON.
Aug. 14.—Cotton—Spots dull; 

sales. Uplands, 8 3-16c; Gulf, 8 7-lBc; fu
tures steady; sales, 227,000 bales; Aug., 
7 73; Sept., 7.53; Oct., 7.60; Nov., 7.57; Dec., 
7.82; Jan., 7.65.

Am. Cotton
New York,6 Adelaide East. 11 11% 10% 10% 

57% 55% 58% other half free. You will find it ad
vantageous to own a certificate out
right. There will be no Interest to pay, 
and you will not he called upon for 
more margin. You will also have the 
same opportunity for disposing of all or 
part of your holdings at an advance as 
any other stock.

Subscription books are now ooen
of Lownsbrough A Co- 

22 King-street
j. Grant-

will be

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected ...$5 25 to
Backs, per lb...
Bol's, per lb. ..
Mess pork .....

“ short cut
“ shoulder mess .......... 10 00

Hams, smoked .
Lard, per lb. .
Bacon, per lb. .
Chickens, per 
Ducks, per pa
Turkeys, per lb.......................0 09
Geese, per lb........... 1............. 0 07

DAIRY PRODUCE.

at a million, a small part of which j Cal. This mine was not a paying prop
osition from the commencement. Aftergreat

which three years ago was compara- 
barren section and to-day has

was sold at such a price that more 
than paid for all the claims, including 
development work, leaving the offi
cers of the company with a majority 
of the stock at no cost to themselves.

Under our plan all stand on an 
equal basis and no stock Is set aside 
for the officers except as it is sub
scribed and paid for the same as by 
any other stockholder, find all are 
equal partners as their interests may

dies. & Ohio 
Chi. & Nortliw. 
Chi. Burl, it Q.

. TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS........... 0 08%
........... o 06%
............12 00
...........12 25

an expenditure of considerable money 
the owners were unable to bring the 
mine to the development necessary to 
obtain the fruit of their labor, and 
were obliged to secure more capital. 
After an additional expenditure of only 
*6,000 the mine began to pay, and is 
now earning $200,000 monthly.
Mercur Mine, of Utah, lay Idle a long 
time for want of capital and Intelli
gent development, but Is now paying 
*25,000 a month dividends. These are 
a few of the many Instances of enor
mous successes derived from intelligent 

And painstaking endeavors. One of 
the greatest sources of revenue of tills 
parent company will be the adding of

1 dally by wire from Rossland, 
Spokane, Washington.
.............$8 00 Monte Crlsto..*0 20
............. 1 70 May FloWer .. 15

lively aCorrected 
B.C., and
Le Roi.........
War Eagle.
Iron Mask.............. 83 Crown Point .. 30
Josle......................... 52 Old Ironsides . :«
Jumbo..................... 1 10 Silverlene........... 12%
St. Elmo................ 14 Iron Queen
Virginia.................. 32 Cariboo............... 39
West Le Roi......... 15. Monarch
Evening Star........  22 Deer Park ....12%

The above quotations furnished by SAW
YER, MURPHEY & Co., Canada Life Build
ing. Telephone 1087. Descriptive matter of 
Mining District furnished on application. 
Office open evenings from 7 to 9 o'clock.

ROSSLAND MINES a large population.
be blamed for trying to... 0 08% 

... 0 06% 
... 0 05 
... 0 30 
... 0 70

No one can
in the wonderful prosperity that 

But many
I'olnt,” ••Evening Star.” “Pvor- 

••California,” -Palo Alla/* 
cheap to day.

R. Cochran - 23 Colborne-st.

••Crown
man. sharei;:::Fr8 is opening up before us. 

who would be glad to invest In a legit
mining enterprise are prevented 

doing because of their inability

the office 
Bankers and Brokers,

4
10

east, Toronto, Ont., where 
Lyman, Managing Director,

lmate TheCHEESE.
Brockville, Aug. 14.—At the cheese mar

ket 1204 boxes of cheese were boarded, of 
which 521 were white aud the balance col
ored. Sales were 207 boxes colored at 
8%e, 140 white at 8 3-16c.

Kingston, Aug. 14.—At the meeting of the 
Frontenac Cheese Board prices were lc 
better than a week ago; 760 boxes were 
boarded. Mr. Alexander opened bids at 
7«c ; prices were run up In quick order 
l-16c at a time until L. W. Murphy bid 
gi/n , R. Thompson of N’apanee secured 
the make of three factories at 8%c. E. J. 
Madden secured one at the same priqe. !.. 
W Murphy secured the make of two fac
tories at 8%c and thre at 7%c.

*0 11 to 
0 06

Butter, choice tub 
" Bakers’ ...
" pound rolls
'* creamery tubs .... 0 11
“ " rolls:.........0 15

Cheese, summer makes ... 0 07 
“ autumn makes ... 0 08 

0 09

from so
to distinguish the good from the bad.

mining experts located in

Lake Shore subscriptions
few” shares of the 

will be agreeable 10 
value

pleased to receive your 
for as many “or as

O 12 «
We have
British Columbia. Colorado and Cali- 

and before purchasing any
above company as 
you; price 10c. per share, par 
*1. Full paid and non-assessa»l 
Shares will not be allotted pro rat 
but will be assigned to subscriber, 
the order received, to the full amoul

appear.

GREAMERT POUNDS IHk.!!!* 'is% is% *is%
... h»% !•% io

We have scores of applications to
fornia,
property obtain a report that war
rants such a recommendation.
IT 18 OXLY IX GOLD MIXIXG THAT YOU* 

PRODUCT IS BIOX BY AT OXCE

Eggs, fresh develop, buy, lease and operate min
ing properties all over this country. 
Some of them are undeniably good. As 
an example one company, having a 
capital stock of $1,000,000, had to close

Tubs, 16c to 17c ; good to choice dairy, 
lbs., 13c to 16c ; tubs, palls and crocks, 
10c to 13c ; large rolls, 10c to 11c. Fresh 
eggs, 8c to 9c dozen. Plums, 40c to 50c 
basket. Apples, 50c to 75c bbl. Honey, 7%c 
for 60-1 b. tins, 8c for 10-lb. tins. Consign
ments of above solicited. J. F. YOUNG & 
CO., Produce Commission, 74 Front-street 
east, Toronto.

STOCKS BONOS&DEBENTURES
/BOUGHT AND SOLD.

of the subscription.t A few years ago aluminum was a
JOHN STARK & CO
Tel. 880. ,

240
26 Toronto-Strest. Form of Application.feltOOk

BrokersFERGUSSON TO THE COLO MINES E.W. EVANS MR. J. GRANT LYMAN,HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL. & BLAIKIEpixianoial 
A gent»

23 Toronto-st., Torento.

The Cheapest Boats lathe Kootenai 
Is via the Mining Broker.

Trail Creek Stocks. La Roi, Csriboo, Nest Egg. 
War Eagle, Jumbo. Crown Point, Josle and 
other good investments aud dividend paying to

Arlington Chambers,

Office of Lownsbrough & Co., Bankers and Brokers, 
22 King-Street East, Toronto, Ont.

Endosed please find cheque for $
MINING & DEVELOPMENT

<

GET NORTHERNJ® dul1 at 6c for No. 1 
VZ aBCd“at'25cambBklUS “re flrm at 

Wool-Receipt!, are fair, and prices 
unchanged Fleece brings 18c to 19c. re
jections 15c and unwashed 11c. Pulled 

arc 200 t0 2°1/4c' an<1 'riras 21c to

Tallcw unchanged at 3*4c to 4c for 
fiered and l*4c for rough.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market was poorly supplied,but there 

was no special demand for any line 
'caches advanced 20c per bnsket, owing to 

, v ie scarcity.
1 Ordinary peaches fetch 60c a basket aud

shares of stock of the COLORADO GOLDTIPS FROM NEW YORK.
McIntyre & Wardwe 1 send the following 

ilesnatch to their branch office in Toronto :
New York. Aug. 14.-The stock market 

showed considerable strength during the 
day and made further advances. Near the 
close however, bear traders attacked It ou 
the belief that the bank stutemeut to-mor
row will be verv unfavorable, which Is 
ucobably true, loukiug at speculative situa
tion in a broad way. The market has been 
nrevented front getting into a state of chaos 
hv the eotubluatlon of banks aud bankers 

on bell -f that a sound money vic
tory Is a certainty. Tbele opinion has bern

sell. 1'forBeen me It Is the
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

H G MomIcKEN,
Central Agent.

2 Klng-st. E.( Toronto.

240 ■
COMPANY. Issue certificate to ! tlTarent#.SO 1’oBge-eS.

Name ♦ •
FCRSALE. . . • ' j

ROSSLAND. H.C., Signed
Address

Gold Mining Stocks,CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street east, 

received tbe following despatch to-day from
Chicago :

Wheat opened this morhlng about %c

“Joule,u “Monte Cristo, -’ ,Tronsideg,,, “Califor
nia,” -The Big Tbn*e,” etc. For further particu
lars apply to A. W. Boss & Co., 4 King-st. ’•'«r, 
Toronto. Ied f
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